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-------- -----COIFUSI I'REI HS IN TRANSVAAL
CORGIESS AFFAIRS

Great confusion in the Transvaal Provinci al African National
Congress aff~irs has res ulted from an election meeting held last Sun-
day in ahe Western Nat ive Township Commun al Hall. TIle meeting
purpotted to be the co ntinuation of an adjou rned conference which,
at Springs, i.ailcd to ina he headu'ay witli elccti on of President. This
failure resulted from di sagreemcnt between fa ctions supporting two
candidatcs seeking offi co,

SERETSE -TSHEKEDI
AGREEMENT RENOUNCES

<> CHIEFTAINCY CLAIM............. .......,...,.....,....

that they shotlld tak.. up the cas;
with the Br itish Government that
both of them should reside in
Bamangwatoland and serve their
people in any other capacity
(apart from that of chief) includ-
ing the right to sit in the tribal
council if and when formed.

Also asked at this meeting was The document says that in prin-
the board'? opinion ?n the display ciple the two agree on a policy of
of advertisements m the town- federation between, the Barna-
ship. Revenue raised by this nzwato and some other tribes in
means would ~e used ~o~. social I the Bechuanaland Protectorate.
and leisure-time activities of, Several months ago Tsheker'/
Moroka community. The board' submitted to. the British authori-
gave a favourable reply. ties a detailed memorandum on
On the matter of showers in t?~ this subject. Members of the

township, shelters at bus term~J1l Barolong, Bakwena and Bangwa-
and roofing of latrines, the ch~lr- ketse met unofficially in Mafeking
man said that these were bemg
considered in next year's esti-
mates of expenditure.
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At Sunday's meeting, an all_day/ Explaining his standpoint to a SECRETARY GENERAL'S PLEA
wrangle dragged on from early "Bantu World" representative, Mr. Speaking earlier, Mr. W. M.
morning till. late afternoon while Lekgetho said that when disorder- Sisulu, Congress Secretary General
delegates argued over the chair- lincss showed itself. he mer elv and member of the National Exe-
man, delesauon and candidates for warned delegates that he would cutive of the organisation, plead-
the presidency. The chairman at ' ~]cse the meeting and hand over ed with the delegates for level-
the Springs conference was re- to the President General. FOllow-I headedness and harmony. The
placed by another: new delegates ing this, Mr. Lekgetho explained, public looked to the conference
sought recocnition at this meeting. he divided the house and Mr Marks fo-:- fruitful results. adding that it

Mr. J. B. Marks claimed in the mustering rnoro votes than his would be a shame to the Africans
end to have been elected President j rival. was declared President by if no progress was made at that
while on the other hand, Mr. C. S'I Mr. Lekgctho himself. meeting.
Ramohanoe's group holds that no THE OTHER VIEW Warning against the idolising of
election took place and that the This is denied by Mr. Ra-noha- leaders, Mr. Sisulu said also that
claim .by Mr .. Mar~s is invalid. Inee's supporters who claim that no the. nation was greater than the
ConfUSIOn on this point came about election took place. They also deny individual.
after the chairman Mr. J.M.S. Le-I that Mr. Lekgetho announced M;.
kgetho, had warned the house. Marks' election as President. All
against dis.orderliness and made a Ithey saw, they declare. was Mr. 200
statement interpreted to mean that, Marks in the chair dcclrmn-; him-
he had adjourned conference. self elected, and going ahead with Fire

At this point, a supporter of Mr. the election of his executive.
Marks approached the chairman In a statement to the "Bantu
who in turn called for a divi- World," Mr. Hamohanoo's group
sion. Supporters of Mr. Ramoha- points out that no sooner was the
noe declared then that they would conference opened than it was
not take part in the election and clear that there were irreconcili-
in fact. did not do so. ' able opposing forces. /I'here were
---- "the African nationalists supporting

I Mr. Rarnohanoe and the otherJhb. SrM('df· rs T C;a; group for Mr. Marks. The confer-
&. i ence bpcame so rowdy that it was

3.350 r~ml·'I·es clear that nothing would be accorn-
D rflS! pllshod, Moroka Board Discusses

At this stazo, ~C~ 5 the> state-
Reore><;r>ntativ

p
<; ( f J'lha'll1c ",il'>. me It Mr. L,' ':,tn" V,v. '1' '<.l ron , HAR:G~ E- ,)

City c.. Jl:l i1 L) u. l ., th 1' ':. V~( . ~;... 1:,d 'f'L~;b t Hn,'"
p ubl(':Yl .OJ ~ ll' .. ,: ·ltler'<.1t h It could l..e p'l';iaed over by
the citv s peri-urban ar as with D•. J. S. Moroka, National Pres i-
Dr. H. F. Verwoerd, the Minister dent of Congress. The chairman, Strong objection against in- Bit L BO Imitte rooms for th board: also
of Native Affairs, when he visits goes on the '>;tatement, vacated his creased charges for USe of the . a that •the C1iil. on-European
Johannesburr early in December. S(,3.t and supporters of Mr. Marks municipal hearse' was lodged by Affairs Manager should be author.

Mr. L. 1. Venables manager of carr-ied their candidate shoulder- the Moroka Advisory Board at its charged over and above that figure ised to supply SUfficient breeze-
the Johannesburg Non-European high \ monthly meeting last Saturday should be refunded the difference.' blocks tor these rooms.
Affairs Department. states that . .. of Mr. Ramoha- afternoon. Pointing to the origin-
the number of squatters on the In, the opmion Deputation Apl>'Ointedc., tl tt t al charge of ten shillings, . d Icitv. 's outskirts now totals 3,3"0 no.e s group, ie rna cr. now ,res s Of several suggestions raise m

V th D M k d h t I members complained that patronsfamilies and is increasina, Mr. WI . r. oro a an IS na rona the discussion, that of Mr. C.
"t of the service had been charged

Venables regards a conference to: execu rve. amounts ranging from a pound to Nkoadi, calling for a deputation
discuss this problem as urgent. OFFICE DECLINED thirty shillings to convey dead to interview the Johannesburg

Dr. W. F. Nkomo favoured by a ..
section for the presidency, took no bodies from Moroka to Nancefield ICity Council Non-European
part in the election. Mr. S. W. B. cemetry. Affairs manager was accepted and
Kakumbi, Chairman of the West A spokesman of the board carried.
Rand Regional Committee of Con- referred to owner-built dwellings Messrs A. Ntoi, R- S. Butelezi,
gress which. as with others, had in Moroka, saying that in view of H. Mthethwa, p. Mathole, A. D.
pledged support for Dr. Nkorno, increased charges for the hearse, Madida were appointed to inter-
told a "Bantu World" represent a- rent charges should be reduced

,. . h . f the view the manager. NIr. L· D.tive that at the last minute, their failing which, services 0
candidate changed his mind. hearse in the township should dis- Ncwana was appointed to attend
Mr. Kakurnbi said that as soon continue- as honorary member·

as Dr. Nkomo arrived at the hall. Mr. A. Ntoi said that pending, Mr. Ntoi complained of delay in
',c summoned all who had pledged thorough discussion on the matter, the release of bodies from the
him their support and, to their dis- there should be a reversion. t~ the Government mortuary, saying
appointment. declined office be- original figure of ten shillings: this was unnecessary- He al~o
cause of the division at conference. I also that all patrons already complained of the manner in

which bodies were left exposed
in the mortuary, adding that this
was even wrong when account is
taken of the fact that the bodies
of both sexes were kept in one
place-

Committee Rooms
Advocate H· S. Vieyra, who

Administrator for taking the oresided, read a letter stating that
trouble to come to Alexandra said ~he Finance Committee of the
he was pleased they had seen City Council had agreed to a £480
things for themselves and that the, vote to cover the cost of d~ors,
impressions gained would guide 1 windows a~d corrugated Iron
deliberations on the township. 'roofing required for twelve com-

Huts
In

Set On
Transkei growing demands for greater

become a member of the South
ing our readers of the best possible

Shown is a Bantu World sub-editor
UMTATA, Tuesday.

Two hundred huts have been
burnt down in the past few days
by rival factions in the Tekweni
LnC31ion in the .Ngqeleni District~'
of tl'e Transkei. There has been
some looting, but no actual fight,
'ng has taken place. The police
are standing by.-S.A.P.A.

just been transmitted from the S.A.P.A .
I news item sent from, say Cape Town, can
offices in a matter of a few minutes after

as can aU foreign news which is first flashed
and then immediately radioed to S.A.PA. in

Johannesburg. The
hy the imll~lsl' of 1'1

in the picture receives messages purely
An operator can make contact with the
keyboard which is morll'llell on similar lim's to

a typewrlter..

MEAT PRICE INCREASE

Health Foundation
Wants £1,000.000

The National War Memorial
Health Foundation has launched
an appeal for £1,000,000 for the
expansion of its work. In the
Johannesburg area, the Centre at
Moroka recently celebrated its
first birthday.

Bid To Aboli~h
Block- Votin,g
System Fails,

A million pounds will mean
more centres throughout the
country. PI~ase support the appeal.

Requests by the United Civic
Association and the Location
Vigila~ce Committee, • both of
which asked for the abolition of
the present block voting system
and its replacement by the ward
system in location advisory boa-r'
elections, failed at a meetin« n'
the Pretoria Native Advsorv
Board over which Dr. Alber'
Hertzog M.P. presided.

Mr. F. Mareka assisted by JIlT ..
Phillip Gillinge put the cas= fn"
the petitioners. Mr. Marek:'
challenged the board to fare the
electorate and gave detailed P'X

planation of the advantages of thr
ward system of voting over the
block voting system.

Speaking in opposition, Mr. A
Sehloho said the ward system
would enhance the prospects Of
Kgudu-Moroho. He was second er
by Mr. Kgomo Masemola.

A.P.S.A. ------ ._-------TO MEET
Administrator
Sees Alexandra

Tvl. Deputy

s, A. WANTS VOTE ON
UNO ISSUE

IN PRETORIA
Northern Areas .Branch of the

African Public Service Associa-
tion meets Saturdav, November 25.
at the Head Offic'e of the Native
Affairs Department, Pretoria, at
1 p.m.
Among other items, the meeting

is being called to prepare resolu-
tions for the coming annual con-
ference of the association next
month. Delegates to the conference
will also be elected.

Accompanied by two members
of the Executive, the Transvaal
Deputy Administrator, Mr. A. S.
Lombard, visited Alexandra Town-
ship on an inspection tour las~
Friday week to obtain first hand
information of conditions in the
Township.
While the officials appreciated

the efforts already made by the
Health Committee's small staff of
Health visitors and the Chief
Health Inspector, Mr. Lombard
said the administration would not
commit itself with promises' of
help at this stage, but the results
of their personal call had shown
them the problem with which the
Health Committee officials battled.
Mr. Mentjies, Chief Health In-

spector thanking the Provincial

Polly St. Plans
Hours

LAKE SUCCESS, Tuesday.-
Challenging the authority of the
United Nations to deal WIth
India's complaint about the tr~at-
ment of Indians in South Africa,
the chief Union delegate, Dr. T.
E. Donges gave notice that he
would press for a vote on the
nuestion of competence after t?e
Indian delegation had opened Its
case.

Dr. Donges argued that accord-
ing to international law, relation-
ship between a State and its
nationals, including the treatment
of those nationals. was a matter of
exclusive domestic jurisdiction.

No other State or organisation
could intervene.

The treatment of South African
nationals was being discussed.
The United Nations had no right
to intervene unless it was given
that right by the Charter.
Mr. G. S. Pathak, legal expert

to the Indian delegation, inter-
vened to say that South Africa had
repeatedly tried since 1946 to sup-
press the moral issue and to
smother it by technical objections.

Leisure
Speaking before the- 60-nation

Special Political Committee of the
General Assembly, Mrs: Vizaya
Lakshrni Pandit sister of the
Indian ?rime Minister Mr. Nehru
presented India's complaint that
the treatment of the 300.000 people
of Indian origin in the Union was
not in keeping with the principles
and purposes of the United Nations
Charter and Declaration of Human
Rights.
-SAPA.

The Minister of Agriculture, Mr.
S. Ie Roux, has announced that
mutton and lamb may now be
brought freely into thr- contrclle-'
areas. Retail prices will be raised
next week by 2d. a pound on mut-
ton and 3d, a pound on lamb. The
retail price of beef will be raised
about next February.
Mr. Ie Roux said that the mea-

sures contemplated were based on
two salient features of the meat
problem.

The first was that South Africa's
livestock population had been on
the decline for a number of years.
The second was that the Union's
meat usage had risen rapidly and
was still increasing.

An interesting programme for a
series of events to take place at
No.1 Polly Street. Johannesburg,
has been prepared covering the
latter part of this month and
December. It has been discovered
that manv Africans working in
Johannesburg do not know
how to make profitable use of their
leisure time. Therefore a pro-
gramme of events to meet the
interest of both young and old has
been offered and nublishcd under
a leaflet called "Knock-Off Time
News."

This scheme is sponsored by the
City Council of Johannesburg
through an African orqaniser, Mr Jack
E. P. Gwambe. The events in- LONDON. Tuesday.-
clude music. films, talent com-I Gardner won the British and
petition, Bantu action song Empire henvyweighU.wxing cham-
traditional choir competition and plonshlp at Earl s Court, London
"braivlei_s." Admission !s free .. For ~n Tuesday nizht, when Bruce
further information communir-ats "'.
with the Organiser. No. 1 Polly Woodcock the holder, retired at
Street, Johannesburg - Phone' the end of the 11th round.
22-2676. -S.A.P.A.

Woodcock.
Loses Empire

Title UNOThrust ~n
Korea Resumes

Infantrvmen of the United States
Seventh' Division plunged waist-
deep across two icy North Korean
rivers in a sudden resumption of
the United Nations attack towards
the Manchurian border, only 25 to
30 miles away.

I
j

PRICE 3D.

Seretse Khama confirmed in London on Tuesday that he signed
an agreement with his uncle, Tshel<edi Khama at Lobatsi reo
nouncing in common with him claims of his own and Tshekedi's
children to the tribal chieftaincy.

"I deny," Seretse said. "that I Il'('c~ntly to create a provisional
am in touch with certain organisa- committe~ for. the furt?era.nce of
tions and trying to return to the princlplo of federation III pre-
Bochuanaland as chief. ference to the policy the British

Seretse added that he felt he had Governrnem is preparing to Iol,
the right to live in the territory, lo:v in the Barnangwato Reserve-
no matter in what capacity. I tribal councils as substitutes for
On Sunday, November 12, Tshe-I the banished chiefs.

kedi Kharna, former regent of the Tshckcdi says he is in conflict
Bamangwato, publ.shed an agree- Iwith the British authority regard-
ment between himself and his; ing the tribal councils. Neither
nephew, Serctse Khama, chief do- he nor his followers have been
signate of the Bamangwato. to consulted and lor this reason the
renounce the claim of themselves tribesmen who followed him into
and their children to the chief- exile have declined to return to
taincy of the tribe. Tshekedi says Bamangwatobnd as a preliminary
the agreement was made last to nomination for the tribal
August, Sapa reports. councils.
The reason for publishing tho The office of the British High

document, Tshekedi says, is br, Commissioner in Pretoria had no
Seretse, with the aid 01 comment to offer on Tshekedi's

various liberal organisations, is statement. an authoritative copy
trying to return to Bechuanaland of which it had not seen.
as a Chief. Tshekedi adds that AGREEMENT HELD INVALID
his decision was taken after se-

Any agreement between Se-
veral conferences with the British retse Khama and his uncle, Tshe-
High Commissioner, Sir Evelyn kedi Khama, to renounce claims
Baring. to the chieftaincy would not be

Tshekedi said he has been per- valid without the approval of
s:s~entlY m:srepres~n,te? about his Kgotla, Mr. W. S. Pela, leader of
. attitude to t~e chieftainship .. He the Bamangwato .on the Wit-
never denied his nephew s nght watersrand told Sajra this week.
of succession, but has ~lways OP-I Mr. Pela was ~'lYing to Tshe-
posed the Idea of a white woman k di Kh ' t t t
as "mother of the chief-to-be." o lama s s a emen.

Other . points in the document I Mr. Pela saidl that the series of
are: Imeetings hel~' by . Seretse and

That Seretse and Tsheked. T~hel:edi at batsl before Se-
. s dep w're th.-oughoutshould 'Carry ut the orders of the " t;. - .

' ed "'I, Bamanevuto trDr, i Governmr-nt peacefully, . _'" '.,
jc !(i"r~, the

.'11:'1'

secret agreement,
Tshekedi, it would have no legal
force or effect. as the deterrmna-
tion • of succession to the tribal
chieftainship is one resting en-
tirely with the tribe assembled
in Kgotla," Mr. Pela said.

STRONG FEELING
IN TRIBE

Mr. Pel a said there was a strong
feeling in the tribe about the fact
that Seretse, through his removal
to Britain, had been denied the
facilities now being granted to
Tshekedi to attend to personal
affairs in the Bamangwato Re-
serve.

•
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OTTOSDAL: He.ele-helele ke I
yo maratahele, ka a ratile ma-
helele 0 ba a ntse a tlhaga ka
one fela, Eare ka di 28-10-50. ban a
ba sekolo ba re halo Ie matichere
a bone otlhe go ya pulong ya
sekolo ko Borobalo, bane ba pala-
me "lorry" ya mo gae ya ga Mr
Malakia Maine. Ba tsamaile ka
polotshego, ba be ba boya fela
jalo.

Nna Maratahelele wa Ottosdal
ka ba ka kopana Ie Maratahelele
wa Leendoornstad. Ra bua thata
ka taba ya go Tomela mafoko ko
"Bantu World". Mme a mpha
keletso tse ntsi, gore ke se lape
go kwala tse di tlhagang rna
gae.

Re bona Mr. D. P. Mothupi, ke
ena 0 kareng wa ota gona le
bathe ba mono, e setse 0 kane
lotlhoka fela. A re mo rapele-
leng. Mr. Joel Maje wa Mafe-
king ene e le moeti wa ga Mr. le
Mrs. Dintswa

Ke ka masoabi a maho!o ho Lsebisa babali hore ka la 6 Mphalane
re ne re bcloka mofumahali Welhel mina Moeeng ea htokahalletseng m
ane tlung ea bakuli "Tempe" Mangaung. Bats'oari kapa batsamaisi
ba mosebetsi e bile:- Mow ..i Motse oa Mangaung Moleli Motlohi
oa Mangaung Ie Moleli Lebone oa Dealesville.

Mofu e ne e Ie setho se ts'epaha-
lang sa mokhatlo oa mafumahali a
D.R.C. 0 siha monna oa hae Ie bana
ba bararo. Mats'eliso a be tlung ea
leloko lohle la mofu.

- Maratahelele

Ka la 22 Pulungoana ke ha re
boetse re boloka Sophia Thule,

Mofu 0 ne a se a le lilemo tse ka
bang leshome. Re lla Ie 'm'ae Ie
bohle ba habo. Mats'eliso a 'nete
ke Jesu.

WHITES: Rp hlokahaletsoe ke
ba-ebetsi ba babe'! mona motsong
r <.I rona e mong kt mona ea tsoa-
n. Mohaleshoek ha Morena Moe-
kc tsi, Iebitso la hae ke Jackson
]\,r khele Mokhutlule 0 hlokahetse
ka Ia 25 October 1950 me a bolo-
1 oa xa lla 26. Enoa mofu 0 boloki-
;0(, ke Ntatarona Edian Mhlekwa
m iholo oa Kereke ea D· R. C. mo-
na Whites. E mong ke ngoana bo-
rona Jnck Jackson mosebetsi oa
_ h lIn mona Whites.

Lenyalo lena kamoo Ie bileng
monate ka teng, Ie kajeno ha re
eso lebale hore ho bile lenyalo: le
ka tsebeng tsa rona re ntse re u-
tloa bo "Tsotsi Mphelehetse."

Lenyalo Ie ne Ie nyalisoa ke
Rev. A. R. S. Poho A.S.N.M. oa
Presbyterian Church of S.A. oa
Heilbron.
Mantsiboea lirnpho li ne li nts'e.

tsoa holong ea sekolo, ke moo. mo-
nate 0 bileng teng kaho fetisisa
Seoelele sane sa mots'ehare.
Limpho tse ileng tsa tsoa moo

e bile tseo ke sa tsebeng moo Ii
tsoang teng. Cheleteng teng 11a kE:
sa bua. Elma R. Sello 0 ile a hbhi-
sa mpho tse tsoang ho bana ba hae
ba Ii Sub. Stds A Ie B tseo re jleng
ra Ii ananela kaofela hobane Ii
tsoa ho batho ba baholo hle. IE
ea tseba hore ban3 ba Ii Sut
standards ba baholo bo bekae
Mantsoe a hal' holima hoo a bile
monate haholo, Ie bbkeng Ea s(!-
kolo sohle.
Hona mantsiboeenJ ao ho bile

phehisano e monate ea lipina e
mpa eseng tsa leny"lo elf
(classical music) ho ne ho hin1 ba·
na ba sekolo. ba phehisan 'e ba
eitz ka min~.

monate

Ec nn 0 h lokahetse ka la 29 Oct-
nh'r, 1950 me a bolokoa ka la 31
Mnhalane 1950 ke Mo-Evang Eoh
Mah'ntsi, e moria oa babali ba
'Bantu World", oa kereke ea rona
ea D. R. C.

MANYALO

RE' itjela manyalo mona motseng
o n-osoeu bana ba nyala ba nyala
l{(,1'e~eng. Re ne 1'e eja
lcmyalo Ie 'ehdl0 Ie letle ha ntata
"ont:! David Nkhobo morali oa
h'le e leng Mary Nkhobo 0 ne a
'lvnloa k0 Samuel Hlale!e hona
"hitps n:ona. Ho ne ho tletse se-
tl'l"lteng.

Lenyalo lena la emisoa ke
rnoruti Msibi oa Ventersburg
Chrnche ea monyalioa el1e e Ie
c sootho. A hlaha ka la 29 Octo·
ber a Ie ~osoothoana khaitseli
a motho a .~~neleha.

':'i ,r rs ea V tJreeniging e ki·
I , PCl r-hln wona .)apaling ea pele
VII h.tt 0 2, Vereenilring 1. Likoulo
t~!''l 1 ts(' 2 'jj ntsitsl"e ke bashema-
r ( ba 11 "ly,'nyane J,' leng Sydney
In YalaI duo ,

l\ BOB LI

Ie E. De Beer. Papali e hlile e Ie Ila matlo tulo eo bo-rna-rona ba
ntle. neng ba fumana mobu ho eona e

Bolong Ie teng Black Birds ea
hla ea hakala ho qala Ie ho qetela.
Ba kenya thupa hore motho a bo-
ne: ea bapaloa bolo ke tse nts'o
tsa Maokaneng. .

Papaii ea pele Hoopstad 3.
Wesselsbron 1. Papali ea ho qetela
Hoopstad 2, Wesselsbron O.

Re maketse ha Wesselsbron a re
tsometsa ra re ekaba 0 ita etsa
mokhoa, athe ha ho letho. Ithu-
teng bolo pele Ie e-tla mona seli-
beng sa bolo!
Ba ratang ho ikholisa ba ngolle

Secretary ea Black Birds!
BATHO LE TSA BONA

fontein tse tsamaisong ea Captain
Isaac Diphoko le "Local Team" ea
Boshof (Seretse) ho tla likanela
Dealeville.
Ea Jla phala. ha kubella lerole Ie

lefubelu ka lebalong. Lisa-tseba-
neng tsa oelana ka mahlo a mafu-
belu, ha echa lekhong ha sala molo-

ea kenang sekolo motseng oa roo ra. Mrs Mohapeloa a na a fihla ho
na, 0 bolailoe ke maru a il'o rca- Hoseng lipapali tsa fela tjena. tsoa Kapa. 0 tla a babatsa tsa
lIa Ie ba bang. Dealesville 2, Boshof 1; Dealesville· teng. Mrs Lechesa 0 ntse aphela Ie

0, Bloemfontein 1. lesea la hae 'M'amaboloka.
Thapama: Dealesville 1, Boshof 1 -Mogalajoe.

(Draw); Dealesville 2, Bloemfon-
tein.
Lia-loma "Tarnpan" tsa Deales-

LIPAPALI ville. Ea ratang ho tla Ii bona ha
Ka la 5 Pulungoana ho ne ho .Ii- Ii tlola li ikonka e bile Ii thala a

e Iibapali tsa futubolo tsa Bloem- tl'o inoesa ka nkho. 0 tla bona ha
--____________ John Nkwadipo (Johny' Walkers)
PETRUS STEYN: Ka li 4 Pulu- a thala joaleka namane ea lesole

ngoana re ne re Ie moketeng 0 e nonts'itsoeng,
monate oa lenyalo la tichere J. L ....:....Monyatsa·Lekunutu.
Mofokeng a nyalana Ie Annah
Ts. Lehobo. Ha habo Mong. J. L.
Mofokeng ke Reitz 0 nyala ha
ntate Petrus Lehobo oa no 21
White house, Loc. Petrus Steyn,

VILLIERS: Ka masoabi a maho-
10 le ka mahlomola. re bona feela
mafu a iphile matla haholo. Ve-
keng tsane tse sa tsoa feta ho bile
le mafu a mararo.

Mohla la pele ho Pulungoane
1950 ho ile ha hlokahala Ntate
Gamede oa kereke ea Presbyte-
rian of South Africa.

Vekeng e ka pele ho ile ha hlo-
kahala Ntate Ngubeni oa kereke
ea Methodist Church. Ha ' latela
ngoana oa ha Ts'olo 'me ka la 6
Pulungoane 1950 ha hlokahala 'M'a
rona 'Mamakhubo oa Apostolic
Faith Mission Church.

Re lIa Ie bona kaofela. Mafu a
iphile matla haholo mona mo-
tseng oa Lekoa. Re fumana pula
e monate eo ba re siang ka
eona.
Re kile ra bona Tichere Ma11aor

mona motseng oa rona: 'me ba ki-
leng ba re khalo ke Tichere Lekho-
bane ho ea Ficksburg, Mong. Ra-
debe ho ea Frankfort Ie Moi. Mzizi
ho ea Reitz.-Nomaphoisa.

TSHOANE: Motseng ana ho no
ho bapaloa futubolo ke bahlanka-
na ba koano Ie ba tsoang Loure-
nco Marques. Ka Sateretaha sa la
4 November baeti ba rona ba thu-
lana le mathaka a Ma-India. En
khahlana ea betana 'me qetellone
baeti ba shapa Ma-India 5-2.
Letsatsi la 5 November lona Ie

tla lebaloa khale ke mathaka a ra-
tang bolo. Bahlankana Ie baroe
tsana ba etsa ditlatse, ba roka b~
thothokisa dipapadi. Ea lIa phala
Bahlankana ba Potoketsi ba e hla-
ba ba ba ba boela ba e hlaba.

Kgudu E Qalile
Sechaba sa Bakgatla se thabils

Ie Matebele Ie bohle go utloa gore
monghadi David Modise ke eena
ea kgethiloeng go nna moeta-pele
oa kgotla la Kgudu-Moroho mme
mothusi wa gagoe ke Mr. William
Lepule. Banna bana ba kgethiloe
ke Kgudu-tharnaha ea Moroho
mme bohle ba tsebisoa phatlalatsa
gore moeta-pele wa kgotla la Kgu·
du ke Mr. David Modise.

Lekgotla la mafumahadi la
Sweet Home Club Ie ne Ig etse-
ditse mafahla a ha Mong Ie Mo·
fu Keble 'Mote mokete oa tebo-
Iho. Balho ba bile ba ngata·ngata
ka dhnpho tsa bona. Morena J
J. ohio a nkile setulo mmr
ral·PA.,,··~ P. Letsholo e Ie eena

" oa mosebetsi. Morena
e mong wa Le·
a etsa polelo f

. a supa gore g(l
oa Morena Jesu.

ide di bolel£
bo

OTTOSDAL: Erile ka di 3-11-50.
"0 bo go hitlhwa Mr. Fannel Le-
lc!!etho (D.K.W.) E rile e Ie selelo
ka ntlha tse tsotlhe. E ne e Ie yo
mongwe wa masole mo ntweng ya
World War IL a itsagale thata ka
go tsha~eka kgwele (football).

E rile a tswa ntweng 'a
mo,shamekedi wa sepane
"Blue Birds S.C. Nako yona e
n+se a tshamekela sona fela. E np

"Full-back" "bee"
ba mo

jiMIIiI"~.~te
1l..CS

_CL' P' 3. Llkoulo tse 3 tsa
V'hi s 1i n.sitsoe ke Oranges, Sea-
\":'\+", If' Ndundu. Ke sa rata hore
WllIti'S I' shapuoe.

KOMELLO

e re
monate. Ha kc eso ho Ie b,pe Ie
joalo lenyalo 'na bo.)l1dlon~
baka.
Ahang motse ba ha MofGkc n~ S(

etseng lenyalo papali kapa bosao·
ana ke kano e ngoe ea tse l-:holc
ena.-Baby Shoe.

•

r\ 0·6 U.ST

Tsatsi Ie erne mona ha rona. Ko-
miti ea Thapelo ea Pula Molula-
Setulo ea eona e leng Mong J. D.
Motsile, mongoli S. P. Choeu e ile
ea lula 'me ea qeta hore thapelo
ea pula I' tla ba ka la 19 hona
khoeling ena· Batsamaisi ba mo-
sebetsi 00 oa thapelo ke Mo-Evang
P. Phaktli Ie Mong. B. Senokoane.

-Molula·Qhooel1g

VEREENIGING: Ea neng a Ie
sio matsatsing a fetileng Wire
Works ke Mr'. I.saac Raboroko. 0
ne a ile Ie Monghali Robson Usce
Director. Ba nkile leeto la khoeli
kaofela: ho tloha mona Vereenig-
;ng ho ea Cape Town.

-M. S. I{ocha,

EYE SUFFERERS
CONSULT US.

')0 you suffer from bad eye sight?
:an you read small letters?
)0 you get headaches. eye strain?
-lave ~our eyes examined by a quali-

fied Optician.
'~ntest type of frames just arrived.

Optical repairs done.

Righthouse's Opticians
And Chemists. '

n, LO"cday Street (between Jl'ppe
md Bre .. Strcct), ,JOHANNESBURG.
and at 114 Jeppe St. off Diagonal St

feJa
go Maluke.

Ba ki ba thuloa ke pere 'm"
bohloko ke mona ba'qetcll,
ba orohil E ne e Ie babali ba
koranta e a ea rona. Pl1ullun~
ea Malika moruti oa hae Ke·
meng 0 ilF a hlahsa manl:soe a
matla a ·mats'eliso. Batho ba Ie
211. Bara ba hae ba tla fihla ka
moo.
Motse 0 ntse 0 hola re bona

Kolane Makume a entse cafe Ie
lichesa lana la matha ka - liboroto
oa ba thafela 'Masenate ha ho se
baka ho bua chelete pele-a-peIE
ma-Afrika. •
Ke utloa Ramabanta a re 0 ba·

tla ho etsa lebenkele.
MOKETE OA LIPINA

Ho bile,Ie mokete oa lipina rna·
ne Roma. Ntho e mpe ke litsotsi-
nyana tsena, lia shapuoa empa h8
Ii bake.-Sentebale.

bras S.
Ie thata
ba tswela
o shwa jaana,

Ieanong la go simolola "Peak
team" ya mono fela attosdal. Tha-
ta go latlhegetswe ba di Blue
Birds. Ga a ka ba a kula lobaka
o ne a na Ie moya o,montle wa
motshameko gomme 0 ne a sa
batle ntwa mo lebaleng.

-Maratahelele

FOft\ HEALTH!MO
~H'
7h& MOST UP·TO·DATE

OF ~~£.:nS'iY-£
9.5mm. CINE CAMERAS
The 'H' Is fitted with a high
grade 12.5 lens. This Moto-

.' .camera IS easIer to operate
arid load than an ord Inary
roll-film camera. It Is pro-
Vided with a Single picture
device and film counter.

ill ••O.O
WeIgh! 21/tH !tiecnures 4!·x:ij·x.q"
Films are ol'lly 10'. includinc procest1nc

liOOPSTAD: Ka la 28 MohalanE
l{e ha Litsitsili tsa J. Mahumapelo
1; patetse Hertzogville; team E
nyenyane ea mona hae. Paoaling
~a pele ea eba Draw. Ho ea bobeli
Hertzogville ea neha Hoopstad 2
Nil. Ke eo thupa. Basotho ba rE
noha ha e nts'oe mokoting.
Ka la 29 motse oa be 0 futuhe

tsoe ke Wesselsbron ka tennis IE
football. Ha lubeha hohle. Bnng ra
tenneseng ba bang ba ea lebella
football.

Tennis ea tsamaea tjena Hoop.
stad ea hlola ka 7 games! We·
sselsbron a re tanki ka 'la liba·
pali tse ling Ii ne Ii ile bolon~.
Ke bane ba neng ba bapallB

JUnile L.T.C. Hoopstad:- Banna
Messrs:- 1. Sello, M. Leseahe, A. S
Hlahane Ie E. Moshephi; Mafuma-
hatsana:- p. Mogorosi, D. Dikoko

EDENVILLE: Re ihaba ho lebo-
1.a, ka pula e monate, eo re tsoa e
fum ana matsatsing a fetileng, e bile
pula ea batho Ie liphoofolo. re ne
re se re maketse, hoba lithoia Ii
ne se Ii Ie ts'ehla, re sitoa Ie ke
ho bona hole ke lebatama.
Joale e nele, banna re tssoha If

'{hoho tsa pele. ho lema ka lijare·
teng, re habile ho~e Keresernese
ha e fihla, ho be ho Ie ho talana
Bo-Mrs S. Ramoliki, Mrs Mofube,
'Mrs Mangape, Ie b3 bang ba erne
ka maoto ho jala malomo a Kere-
mese.

Khomo tsa ts'oetse, re Ii utloa
Ii khonya Ii Ie kampong ha tsa·
tsi Ie thapa,ma. Molefe re 0 bona
o fofa liphuleng, lipere Ii baler1a
ba:ts'oari I ippea mehatla, Ii IIa
ka mahanapa, Ii khonya ka se·
potla.
Likhoho tsona Ii ntse li thella ka

tlasa makoete ha li ile tsa kena
ts'imong. Banna bo-mora-Bobobo.
ba khona ho chepa Jitlama hobane
fatse Ie kolobile. Bashanyana ba se
ntse ba t'alima !ifate tseo ba tlang
ho khola liperekise ho tsona bosiu
ha ho robetsoe.
Ntja tsona ha Ii sa tlangoa e Ie

hore Ii bone ba tIang ho khu',huna
ka tlasa lifate tsa liperekisi.
Tsietsi eo re e bOflang lea h'lra

motse oa rona, ke ea mobu oa h')li-
-------_._----

Hair Chat,
Hair needs air to live vigorously
There is no need now to hide

unruly hair under a tuku for most
of the day.
Rub a little pleasantly scented

RED KURLEX in your hair, comb,
brush and set it as desired. You

SPRAINS

o hlokahetse ka la 24 kgoeding e-
na e fetileng ka mor'a go Ioala se-
baka se setelele ga a ne a le ga
Malebogo, Bochem.

PIETERSBURG: Ka la di 26
November re tlogetsos ke mohu
Ananias Ramohloa eo ebego e Ie
Catechist koa ·St. John's the Bap-
tist. Mamotintane. 0 ile a h.labega
beke ts€- hedi fee!a a naapa a nee-
la moea.

koetsoe, ha ba sa lokela ho ken a
ka karnpong ea mobu.
Karnpo ena e ne e Ie moo ho ba-

palloang Football ho eona, 'me me-
thaka ea polokoe ea bapala teng E
le ka sontaha, joale ba mose ba koa-
la tulo eo hore ho se hlole ho ba-
paloa polokoe, ha koaloa liheke.

Ke kholoa hore lipapaJi Ii ne li
tla re tlosa likhathatsong. Ba
ntseng ba kula ke Mr Nthebe. Mr
Serue, Evangelist Mosesi, Mrs Mo-
sesi, Miss Lisebo Malete, che Ie mo-
suoe Ts'otetsi. 0 ntse a tsoeroe ke
sefuba. Rev. Dasheka le eena 0 khu-
tlile ho tsoa Steynsrust.

-Sama-dula

Mathomong ebe e Ie Moevange-
di oa ga Dikgale a tsoga., gagoe
Veerfontein.

Re lakaletsa motumahadi oa
gagoe ngoana Lediga Ie ban a
lehlogonolo. Eka ba ka sala ba
swere mohlala oa mokgalabye
eo a ba tlogetseng mahtomote-
ngta makalo a Ietaseng.
o bolokiloe go bo papagoe rna-

bitleng a Leshoane Mission ke
moruti L· Magagano. Koa mabi-
t'leng ga kgothatsa moruti P. K.
Rakoma ka pupu ya Johannes,
Kgaolo ea 5, ternan a ea 24.- T. M.
J. 'Mamabolo.

Re noa ge a ile a 1'1' go Mr.
Noah Magagane. elego Mokatikis-
te oa St. John the Baptist "ntuki-
setje malao mo nageng ka tsatsi le
lengoe"; gape-gape are: "ria Ie
bile Ia Ietsa tshipi"? Ba re na ke
yang gomme eena a sega.

Phupung ea gagos dikopelo go
ile ga opeIwa tseo a bego a di ,Iae-
tse gore edi opeloe. Bakatikisti
bao ba bego ba le gona ke ba:
NoahMagagane, T. M. J. 'Mama-
bolo, S. B. "Mamabolo, G M. Mo-
diba Ie M. Ng ..asheng, - T. M. J.
'Mamabolo.

MANKWE: Erile kgwedi ena ya
Diphalane e Ie 28 monongwaga
magosi a kgaolo ya Mankwe
(Pilansberg) a ne a kopanetse
kwa Bobididi (Tweelaagte) go bui-
sana ka molao 0 mofswa 0 bammu-
so ba 0 tlhagisitseng mofseng gona
molongwaga. (Betterment scheme).
Phuthego ena e ne e eteletswe

pele ke banna ba mmannete banna
sebele, gareng ga diphuthego tse
ditlheleng dinna teng tsa marena
a kgaolo ya Mankwe e ne e le
kopano ya pele go baa teng.

Magosi a ne a Ie teng ka boo
ntsi Ie mekokane ya dikolo e ne
e thologile ka bontsi gareng ga
megokane go ne ga lebogwa boo
be tlhogo ya sekolo sa Morulenl!
o 0 modula setilo morena Shad
Zibi a neng a mokopa go anega
molao ona.
a ne a oaya mebala ka thulaga-

no ya yona a tsava nkwe a tsaya
lengau a tsaya tshepe a tsava
phala jalo jalo, gore Ie bakgala-
bye ba be ba kgone go ka inaga
nnela, mcdula-setilo 0 ne a beg a
<;(angwe le gaphe gore mo bofseng
ba ka jeno ke tshwanno gore bana
ba rona ba ba rutilweng ba fiwe
marapo mopusong tsa rona.
Erile morago puo ena e setse

e lapisitse ditlhaloganyo Ie rna i-
kutlo a banna modula-setilo a ko·
pa gore go kgethwe lekgotlana la
khuduthamaga leyo dira tsela eo
molao ona 0 ka tsenwang ka yona.
Bao ba neng ba kgethwa ke ba:
Kgosi Tidirnane, J. H. Sedumedi
F. Mogale, Motlotlegi E. Moloto
E. Kgoroba, Kgwadigwadi. 1

S. P. Kgasoe

SOPHIATOWN: Dinamane tsa
Merobe maloba di be di na Ie
party mona ho 'mila oa Good
Street. Ruri e Ie nna sehoalatsi a
si ke bone mokete 0 ileng oa kha-
tlisa hakalo.

GO BABAD!: Re na Ie mangolo
a tsoang go P. R. Shapo ao re ke
seng ra a hlagisa kaga ga a re roo
melele aterese. Babadi ba tsebe
gore ga re na gona go gatisa rna-
kwalo a hlokang ateress e tletse-
ng, e

Lengolo la M. M. Diswai le lona
ga re na le gatisa ka oona mabaka
ana ao re seng re a begile fa.
Lekwallo la A. C. Mamabolo ka-

ga Ie sena aterese e tle-
tseng, le lona ga re na go le hla-
gisa. Hlokornelang babadi keletso
tsa Morulaganyi.

Mo mosebetsing ona ho be he
tIile ditsalo tse ditswang khutlong
tse nne tsa hauteng, Orlando
AIexaxndra, George Goch, le be
ousi ba dikichining ba re tletse
le ntho tse monate.
Motshameko oa rona 0 tshameks

tjena £15 5. 3. A ha se ntho e kha-
tJisang ena rna-Afrika ho ahisa
nya ka kahiso ho ntle Ie dintwa IE
e seng komanyo.-Oa Heso.

HA MOTHABA: Bakone karno-
ka ba setshaba sa Mothiba ba a
tsebiswa ba bile ba a memiwa mo
lenyalong la Kgosi ya bona. P. P.
Mothiba. 0 nyala ngwana wa To-
na; kgo!o ya ga Molepo, morena
Mojapelo wa Sekuto. -

Batho kamoka ba a laletswa me
lenyalong leo. Bakgornana le ma-
tona tsogang le bekiseng Kgosi ya
lena ka lipelo tse di tshoeu. Mo-
kete 0 tla ba mono Bokoni ka di
18 November (Ie gono). Thabang
Ie hlalaleng Bakoni.-A. M. Mo·
thiba.

Horror!! Your eyes are red-veins
are so prominent I It often happens
after late hours. too much readIng,
exposure to sun or wind. What sha1J

you do?

QUick! A drop of Eye-Gene goes Into
each eye. Eye-Gene is the simple.

handy treatment for sore eyes.
BRAKPAN: Matsatsing ana re

boetse re hloka pula, ho hongata
ke moea, Ie mocheso. Ka la 31.10.50
re bile ra ts'eha boss el1l.ong; re
bona a se a nkile thapo ea mets:
a ts'ela holim'a ntlo ea Engine I

Ha re botsa molato keng, 0 re ho
ea chesa. A Ie mofubelu a re tle-
re! Ka ha a ne a hlobotse Ie
lihempe.
Ka la 11.10.1950 Liphakoe Ii tla

betli k~~,.u!;'~-le ~il.ala mane State
_.nes No. 1 ka mmo, Matl'.ula 1<:

eona e tla be e Ie teng.
QetelJong Tang-Tang e tla kha ..

ngoa ke lerole. E ka ho tla be ho
tsekoa pina e bitsoang Lefu In
Seeiso. Ke tla Ie bolella l:_J.pe ha
re se re khutla teng.-P.E.J.

AMELIA: Maoba re 'bolokilE
mosadi-mogolo a Ie dilemo tse ma-
shome a robong a metso e robedi
mme e ne e Ie motho ea ratang
kereke thata a lakatsa kamehla
ho bua ditaba tsa kereke.

Pa'.o ea batho ba neng ba Ie teng
phupung ena ke lekho.lo 1e ma-
shome a mane a metso e mene.

-d. Phuthiea<;agoe,

BRUISES • STRAINS
ACHING MUSCLES

EYES CLEAR

PAINKILIER is just the

seconds, almost instantly.
your eves look clear and white and
teel so' refreshed. Eye-Gene Is a con-
centrated eye-drop. No waste-reBe!

\n ev-'ry drop~
At all chcmislS and stores. Prices
il9 and SfS. T!o\e large size contains

four timest-.the Quantity ...
Distributors'

BOll 280,. JOHI>.NNESBnG.

Distributors-Fassett and Johnson

Ltd., 72 Smith Strect, Durban.

Metsoalle Elelloana!
Adrese ea Mamasotho,
ECONOMIC DRAPERS

313 Marsball Street,
Jeppestowu.

Tsebang ke nna Tailare
ea banyali Mose kapa oa
chenchi 0 fumanoa ka

theko e bobebe

SCHILDPADFONTEIN: Bakxa-
tla, maoba kege re e ja lenyalo la
Mor Solomon R Mabele,
moroa oa boraro oa bahl. Ntate Ie
mme David Rekina Maloele a
nyala Efenia M. Mosopa eo e neng
e Ie lekxarebe la ken~·
ke ea L. B. Church.
Rev Daniel Mokdbane oa Afri-

can Catholic Church 0 ntseng a Ie
mona lebaka la dilemo tse hlano
o chenchetsoe koa Shakung.--A. T.
Moepi.

•
JOHANNESBURG koo Jcppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

BEST STEEL TRAVELLING
CABIN TRUNKS.

IN BROWN OAK COLOUR FITTED :WITH
. TRIPLE BAR LOOKS AND 2 KEYS

STERKSTROOM: Molin:o 0 ntsE
a re tsosa han!!le. Che Ie pula rtC
ntse re e fumana hantle haholo
Che lehae ho bile ho Ie joalo, Ie
mehlolo eona re ntse re e bona
mona lehaeng Ila habo rona e rE
makatsang Ie e re soabisang di·
hlong. -So Sedhumo.

Sizes No. 1 To
No.6

No.1 22 x 12l x
8~ 38/6 each.
No.2 25 x 14~ x
9~43/6 each
No.3 27 x 161 x
'10J 48/6 each.
No.4 30 x 18! x
12 55/3 each.
No.5 32 x 20~ x
13 60/9 each.
No.6 35 x 22~ x
141 74/3 each.
cash with order
F.O.R. Durban
Station and free
packing

A.R.G.H. Bassa
Draper &
Outfitter

145A Grey Str.,

't:i=3d[~~ct:LJE~3J2~ Box 709 Durban.
\.,,---------- Wril;le For Free

Cabin Trunks
Catalogue.

-~
LEHU: Re tsebisha babadi Ie No.1

metswalle gore Appolose Moloisi

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES No.2

[3

No. G

No.4

[Iere you see in miniature one of our
large selection of beatifully Coloured No. 6

fron, all grocers in bags o:f lOglbA., 50lbs., 25Ibs., lOlbs.,

Dufaci...zccrl': PREMIER MILLS Co. Ltd. Johunm;Jburg.·

will be pleased with the result. Religious Pictures. Pictures of African
Try a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or chiefs and Mirrors also obtainable. All

Store, anywhere or send 18 pcnn.v at wholesale prices. Earn big money
stamps for a tin to: P¥ODE:"OT CG. in your spare time.-M. ROSENBERG
P.O. Box 3163, Johannrsburg. 1213 Commissioner St., Jobaunesbure-
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CLEAN TEETH
ARE STRONG!

Every tlmo you eat. little bits of
food ltay between your teeth.
Unless you clean away these little
bits of food they go bad, and start
making holes in your teeth and
give you groat pain. SOODthe
holes get bigger and your teeth
break orr. PEPSODENT Tooth-
paste cleans away all bad food and
keeps your teeth strong, white
and healthy. Brush your tooth
everyday with POpSOdODt
toothp .. te. You will' like
tho tasto of POPSodeDt too I* AD -,ora frieDd~ w1JJ admire
YOW' stroq white tee~ !

""'IPEP-SO 161

The -richest man
in the world could

not buy' a more

BEAUTIFUL
machine than the

FAMOUS

B.S.A Rt""IMIQ/;"r;

Stansfield Ratcliffe & Co. Led.,

P.O. Bo. 3223.

Jobaru>esbutg.
P.O. Boa 797,Cape To en

P.O. Bo.72.
Durban.

as.s, CYCLES
LTD.,
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Dr. Verwoerd Asks N. A. D. Officials
To Help Build Racial Harmony

Addressing Native Commissioners at Pietersburg last week, Dr.
Verwoerd, Minister of Native Affairs, said that the N.A.D. must be
the protector of good relations between all the racial groups in the
Union. He appealed for better and greater racial harmony between
all the population groups.

Dr. Verwoerd continued: 'If the racial harmony existing in the
country is disturbed, the Natives will fall with the Europeans.'

'Officials of the Department,' the Minister said, 'should not only
regard their functions as that of administering certain laws and
carrying out of administrative and judicial measures, but should also
look upon themselves as the educators and builders of the largest
single racial group in South Africa.'-SAPA.
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IN orth East West South From Town and Country,
• •

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25,
1950: North Western Zeerust
branch of T.A_T.A. holds meeting
at Vink River School, P.O. Suping-
stad, Zeerust.Jabavu areas, assisted by Mr. R

Fox, Superintendent, White City
presided. The board noted with
alarm the increase of crime in the
township and referred to its reo
quest for the establishment of a
civic guard. This request, however,
had been turned down, the reason
being that the Government could
not, in times of peace, resuscitate
the civic guard.
A spokesman of the board point-

ed out that the whole area was
not patrolled at night, and no
check could be made on the cri-
minal element. At this juncture it
was resolved that of the thirtv
municipal police in the township,
ten shoud be on duty during the
day, the rest to work at night,
particularly at certain black spots.

The chairman's reply was that
there was not a sufficient num-ber
of Council's police for night duty.
After this, the Board suggested
the Council should increase the
number of police.

Transport

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23:
I

The Merry Black Birds Orchestra
of the Bantu Improvement Asso-
ciation stages a show in the Ritz
Hall, Polly Street, Johannesburg,
Time: 8.30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29:
The "Parents' Day" will be held
at the Voea tional Training Centre,
Orlando, Johannesburg.

DECEMBER 9:SATURDAY,
Kilnerton Institution Speech Day.
Exhibition of students' work will
be open from 9.~ a.m.

Correction:
JOHANNESBURG: Notice of

appeal has been given by Isaiah
Mutolo against the judgment deli-
vered a short time ago in the N a-
tive Commissioner's Court, Johan-
nesburg. awarding £3,900 damages
against him to Frederick Ngema
managing director of the Bantu
Bus Service.
Mr. J. F. L. Venter, Additional

Native Commissioner, before
whom the action was heard, held
that Mutolo had intentionally in-
jured the company's business by
inciting other persons to boycott
the bus service and was liable for
damages assessed at £3,900.
It was stated during the hearing

that Ngema was bringing actions
for damages against three members
of the Moroka Township Advisory
Board, of whom Mutolo was one.
The case against Mutolo would be
taken as a test action.
The action was a sequel to the

boycott and stoning of buses ope
rated by the Bantu Bus Service
after one of its buses had been in-
volved in a collision with a train
at Nancefield Station on Decem,
ber 3, 1948. .
The appeal will be heard by the

Native Appeal Court in Johannes-
burg, which is expected to hold a
special session for the purpose
probably in March or April.
The action was the longest civil

matter heard in the Native Com-
missioner's Court in Johannesburg.
The hearing began in November
1949, and, with several adjourn-
'nents, spread over nearly a year.
It occupied about 30 hearing days
and the record amour-ted to nearly
800 typed pages.-S.A.P.A.

Springs Location, also at Witbank.
Mr. Thorn Barn, compound clerk

here, is spending his annual leave
in Johannesburg. Mrs. E. Kekana
spent a week end at Witbank and
Mrs. A. H. Mathope is still 'indis-
posed.

Mr. John Rabbeb has left this
area for Witbank.-A. H. Mathope,

DECEMBER 15-16,FRIDAY,
1950: All African Convention
Annual Conference opens at the.
the Community Hall, Batho Loca,
tion, Bloemfontein, NOT on Wed-
nesday, November 15, 1950. as
reported in our last issue.
African National Congress

Annual Conference opens at Bathe
Location, Bloemfontein.In connection with transport

difficulties between the township
and Nancefield station, it was
suggested that the present rail
terminus at Phefeni Station should
be extended to a point riear Jabavu.
A letter addressed to the Manager.
Non-European Affairs Department
from the Superintendent dealing
with this matter was read to the
board as well as one from the
Railway Administration, both in
favour of the extension of this
line.

On behalf of the Board, Mr. J.
M. Mlangeni expressed apprecia-
tion at this fine gesture. There are
at present over 2,000 people who
walk from White City and other
areas every morning and after-
noon to arid from work, and the
same number to and from Nance-
field Station.
This was f'ound recently at a

census certain interested people
made in the township.

The board referred to lack 01
football, cricket and rugby grounds
and appealed that these be put up
soon. These, it was pointed out,
would help check crime.
The chairman pointed out tha:

there were two houses specially
set aside for libraries and indoor
games. The Youth Board will be
accommodated in one of these
Mr. M. A. Ramaite expressed the
board's appreciation of this step
Another point rli.'seO was the

erection of shelters at the bus ter-
mini. The need for these is great
.is, with ooming_ ca~'. p_:opl"
W1.ll ~ &;.iQ0<;('U L( ,avr;urabl~
e ements.

The chairman rcpL}ed that these
would be erected as soon as the
road to Nancfield was complete
There was an amount set aside fo
this purpose. But, the chairman
pointed out. shelters at other stop
were not the responsibility of the
Council. The Board then resolver
that the matter in that case b
brought to the Proprietor of thr
bus service.
On the complaint of keys whic'

open aU doors; (that is a key for
one house opening the next neigh
bours door), Mr. P. M. Lengen>
asked that the Council should de
vise a way by which this could b
avoided.

ORLANDO WEST: Rev. C.Kabine
presided at a celebration held here
in connection with the birth of the
National Church of Africa. Basing
his text on Nehemia, he appealed
to all Africans to join this new
church. Others who spoke were
Rev. Moses D. Gwala, Mesdames
S. Mphika, M. Mashabathaga, E,
Gwala, and present were represen-
tatives of various churches.

-E. J. Motsemme

renee Moana (Empress), Cathe
rine Moloisane (Octavia). T(
Sister Michael goes praise for
organising the players and the
show.

- Theo Mthembu.

BETHLEHEM: Schools from
Ficksburg, Harrismith, Reitz,
Warden, Villiers and Witzieshoek
joined local choirs in a music
competition run here under the
auspices of the Orange Free State
Zone Music Association. Mr. Noge
from Thaba 'Nchu adjudicated.
Bethlehem Catholic school un-

der Mr. J. Molefe's baton took I
first place in the senior section:
that for the junior division being
taken by Bethlehem Bantu Higher
Primary under Mr. P. Moabi's ba-
ton. At the subsequent Bloemfon-
tein competition, however, both
winners lost.-N. S. M. Miya.

PIMVILLE: The death occurred
on Wednesday November 1, of
Edwin Dichaba of Pimville at the
age of 8 years. Edwin was fatally
injured in a lorry accident.
The funeral,. which was well-

attending school at the Wesleyan
9. Edwin was the only son of Mr
and Mrs A. Dichaba and was
atending school at the Wesleyan
Mission.-Correspondent.

BETHLEHEM: Representatives
of the Bethlehem Central Africa
Church met here in conference reo
cently. During the conference, a
new head of the church was ap·
oointed and ordained. He is Rev
Michael S. Maunde. and the offi-
ciating clergy were Revs. A. M
Mokondo and P. M. Chauke.
Among those attending this con

ference were Mr. A. H. Sehloho
of Pretoria, Mr. J. S. Mwanyowa
Revs. Tabane. P. B. Msutu, F. M
Masindi, M. Kafuti

-E. B. Mbewc.

VANDERBIJL PARK: A new
public hall for Bophelong resi-
dents was opened here on Novem-
ber 6, the occasion being in the
nature of a Red Letter day for the
local community. Mr. Oldridge,
Chairman of the Vanderbijl Park
Health Committee officiated.
The local school choir conducted

by Mr. J. J. Mejer gave excellent
music. On this occasion, a presen-
tation of a cheque was made to a
local African, Witbooi. who ::bved
·1 European chitd during a i~....
storm at Vanderbijl Park.

QUEENSTOWN: School choirs
under Messrs. Majombozi and Ndu-
ngane travelled recently to Bow-
::len for a concert. which was sue-
cessfu1. Attending was Mr. A. Z.
Noah. Principal of th: Bantu HigL
School, as well as members of his
staff. Others were Mesdames
Mbebe, Noah. Misses Mzazi, T.
\'Igole, Mrubata and Luvalo:
Messrs. Fatyela Majava, Malotana
rnd Keswa.
Mr. O. S. S. Baduza, Principal

of Sifonondile Higher Mission
School, Cala. passed through
~ueenstown on his return from the
funeral of his grand mother, Mrs.
R. Baduza of Aliwal North.
Failure, of the Grahamstown

Methodist Youth League to turn
up at a reception held here in their
honour disheartened the local
community. The function was.
nevertheless. carried out.
Rev. W. B. B. N'kowano has

arrived here from Port Elizabeth.
He has come to assist Rev. Walker
S. Gawe of St Andrew's Mission.

-"Magnus."

PANKOP: Ten J3akgdUa Chiefs
'led by Chief H. Makapane we
present at a ceremony connected
with the installation of Goodwir
Mokoapanc Maloka as Chief o!
the Pankop Bakgatla.
The ceremony was colourful and

everything went in accordance
with African tradition. The Ior-
mer Regent had held office for
twenty years and at his death, the
tribe sustained a great loss. The
ceremony was marked by feasting
and song.

New Principal
Mr. and Mrs. Walton P. P. J

Modjadji have now joined the
local public school-Mr. Modjad]
as Principal in succession to Mr
J. A. Makola ,now at MokopanE
Training Institution; and Mrs
Modjadji as assistant teacher ir
the school.

To wind up the occasion, a film,
"Jim comes to Joh'burg" was
screened in the hall to the delight
of the large audience'. Films will
be shown in this hall twice a week.

-Abel Gonela.

ATTERIDGEVILLE: Prior to
the departure of her brother-in-
law, Mr. A. R Nqolase, for Cape
Town, Mrs. A. Nqolase gave a
party on his behalf and among
guests present were Messrs N. J.
K. Mclope, S. P. Lekgetha and Dr.
W. F. Nkomo. A similar party was
given by Mr. and Mrs. Geo Cindi
in honour of their youngest daugh-
ter, Nontsikelelo. Mr. I. B. Moroc
was the guest speaker.
Mr. A. Monoane also held a

party on behalf of his son. Mr.
and Mrs. Rapodile, of Westfort
Leper Institute, are back from
their tour of the Cape. Mr. A.
Mlomzalo, also of Westfort, leaves
at the end of this month on trans-
Icr to Emjanyane, Cape.

-M. T. Vuso.

PRETORIA: Tsotsi gangsters arc
busy causing mischief in the Ioca-
tions here. Atteridgeville resi
:lents were shocked to hear the
other day that a respectable wo
'nan was shot at by a tsotsi whc
escaped before he could be iden
tified. Fortunately, however, al
three bullets went astray.
The gangs threaten residents

parents who remonstrate wit!
sotsis molesting their daughter:
are threatened with death.

Birthday Party
The "Sweet Home Club" 01

Attcr idgevrllo recently held r
birthday party on behalf of Mr
and Mrs. T. W. Keble 'Mote'[
twins, Eunice Emma and Erie
Esdras. Mr. J. J. Mohohlo presided.
Among the guests were Mr. and

Mrs. I. Rapoo. Mr. and Mrs. J. P
Letsholo, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mhini
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Maseko, Mr
and Mrs. W. W. Marivate, Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Motsepe, Rev. and Mrs
M. Motsepe; Mesdames R. Sehloho
D. Ramskin; Messrs. H. Makhetha,
E. T. Lekulo, G. R. Sello and Chic.
Robert Lang? Masibe.

Speakers were Mr. A. Jas.
Gomba .and Mr. Clements M. Lo
thole.-"Spark."

UITKKV: A bus conveying
teachers from Lichtenburg, San-
nieshof, Bethel, Quaggaslaagta
and Boitshoko, to a teachers' con-
ference at Pretoria passed through
Uitkyk on its way to and from the I
capital of the Union.

Over the first week-end of
November Mr. and Mrs. J. Mu-
tloane accompanied by Mrs. M.
Mutloane passed here on their way
from Lichtenburg to Johannes-
burg.
Mr. N. Pooe accompanied by

his friends also passed through
Uitkyk on his way from Zwartkop,
district Ventersdorp to the Rand.
Mr. Pooe lives in Sophiatown.

Mr. J. Mogodi spent a week-end
at Sterkfontein, district Venters-
dorp, while Rev. S. H. Paul and
Mr. L. Mclefs spent the Sunday
of 5 November, 1950 at Blvvcoruit,
zicht, where they held a service.
Three days before this, the Revs.
D. P. Dugmore and S. H. Paul
were at Blyvooruitzicht on im-
portant church matters.

-"Verkyker."

-W. Modjadji.

COALVILLE: Mr. A. H. Ma-
thope, head clerk at the Phoenix
::'-:olliery Mine store, has returned
after spending a holiday in Ger-
miston and Sophia town. Mr. Eric
:{ekana spends his annual leave at

JABA VU: At a meeting lasting
until late in the night, on Novem
ber 8. the Jabavu Advisory Board
dealt with many matters affectinr
the residents. Mr. D. M. Cadle
Senior Superintendent of Moroka

BOY'S CLOTHING.,

SPECIALS
Boys Silk Heavy Spun 8,l1irts-' Full Cut.

'Open Neck. Short Sleeves. Sizes 3 to 8. ... ... Price 8/11 each.

Boys Englisll Worsted Knickers (Fully Lined)
Colour Grey. Sloping Pockets. Excellent Value Sizes 2 to 8.

... ._. ....... 19/6 each.
Boys Sheerlux. "Englisl1 Khaki," Knickers.

Sizes 00 to 4 ... ... 8/3 each 5 to 12
Boys Hautcx Aertex Blouses (WitlI

10/11 each.
Elastic)

Sizes 2 x 4 ... Price 619 each.
Boys Blue Serge Knickers Sizes 3 to 12 Price

1/- per size. English All Wool Serge. Fully Lined.

ALL POST FREE .
GOODS SENT C.O.D. OR CASH WITH ORDER.

Write now while stocks last. Money refunded if nOl~.satisfied,

16/6 each. Rise

ALEXANDRA: "Patricia," a
play, was presented here by stu-
dents of the Holy Cross Mission
School recently. Most outstanding
of the actors were Audrey Motai,
(Melita), K. Katametsi (Patricia)
Esther Mlangeni (Flavia), Flo

I
Whatever your job you need genuine i

EVACOSAL. The wonder pills. Send
coupon with 3d. in stamps FREE
SAMPLE.

To: Presto IMail Order.
Box 1325.

JOHANNESBURG.

EVACOSAL.
Name _ .

Address .... . .. '

Elephant Dr~g" 'c~'m'~~;IY' ..~t'~J
r.o Box 2584 -_ Johannesburg. i

• Dept. B W. 7

~Ien who matter

with Gilletteshave
Men who matter realise the importance of a fresh.
well-shaven face in creating a good impression. It
is not surprising, then, that they use Gillette blades,
They know that Gillette is the finest
and most economical of all .......~:;i~~ ...
shaving systems!

Blue Gillette
Blades

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette

Only 20/6 monthly

Here's
Valu

The "ELGIN"

Bedroom Suite

Discount for Cash.

3ft. wardrobe, 3ft. dressing
table with large frameless
mirror & 3ft. tallboy with
cupboard.

Write for our big FREE
catalogue (BW) & particu-
lars of our commission
scheme to P.O. Box 2553,
Cape Town.

'IIlOilONb;
FURNITURE MAMUFAC~~ERS)

(PTY_) LTD. II
P.O. BOX ~ - - CJ).tFl~/' N.

..8 . I.' \ f" you re & t er . "I

G

Ask for le'tails of our Mail Order

African Bursary.

PARTHENON's the paint BY TEST
THE III!S1'

i •

M""M!"<,,,,,ti b, Herber' E.""J & Co., Lsd., C.""ll., D.,b.".
~ rr Pdjnt~maje'l 10 the Nation" if_______ DISTRIBUTORS _

Hebrert Evans & Co. Ltd.,
88 PRITCHARD ST. dOHANNESBURC.

U PIPITlETSOE?
"CHAMBERLAIN BOSIUNG BONA
E TLA U LOKISA!"

-ha riatso Mokemisi.

Nka keletso ena e tletseng
bolale-sebelisa Lipilisi tsa Cham-

herlain bakeng sa ho 'pipitleloa, Mala a sa
sileng, Nyooko, Hloho tse opang, Moea 0
nkhang le khathatso kaoe eela tsa Mala le Sebete.
Lipilisi tsena tse makatsang li lumellana le boima
ba sona ha gauta ... li phakisa li hloekise mala a hao
le mala a lijo tse senyehileng a leng chefo maleng a
hao. Li sehelisoa habobebe ebile li
sebetsa ka tsela e tsamaeang butle.
Rrka botlolo kajeno lena. E nyeny-
ano ke Is-tid. Boholo ba lelapa (e
na lc boholo ba moriana ho' kopola
haheli le halefo) 3s·0d.

LIPlllSI TSA
C AMBERLAIN

..~T~S~A~M~A~l~A~'l~E~S~E~BE~T~E~::==~c~

•
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UMHLANGANO WAMAHDEBELEYale Ekugcineni
eMdlalweni

iVrede
Webhola

AKASEKHO UMNZ. A. a
TSHABALALA

EVEREENIGING

ngeza Iapha,

ngi lawo ke ngibikele uManala no
obe u]apha eMiddelburg Location

Ake ungifakele amazwana
Ndzundza ngomhlangano
ngomhlaka 21. 10. 50.

Bekucaliswa ukwakhiwa iBan dla lamaNdebele wase Transvaal
elithiwa The Amandebele Nation al Unity Party, (ngesintu uku-
hlangana kwe Bandla IamaNdebe Ie); umphathi wornhlangano
ibingu Petros Z. Mahlangu no Masimula isikhulu olilunga. Fu-
thi siyaraerna uzabakhona eMidd elburg Location ngomhla ka
26. 12. 50.
Simema abafundisi namathishe lao namakhosi womDabu wonke

umuntu. Sizani ngempendulo uku thi Iilungile? othanda ukubuza
alobele ku W. M. Mahlangu, Box 3 Bronkhorstspruit.

-W. M. Mahlangu

Kade kuhlangene izinkunzi z ebhola enkundleni yase
ngomhlaka 29 ku October, kufike iHarrismith Callies F· C.
delana neVrede Young Tigers F. C. ((ithemba Iomuzl).

Vrede
lzoqhu-

(Ngu B. Tshabalala)
Izihlobo nabaningi abamaziyo

bayodabuka ukuzwa ukuthi u-
Alias S. Tshabalala akasekho em-
hlabeni ubhubhe ngolwesine
mhlaka 19 October 1950 esibhe-
dlela sase Coronation eGoli. Wa-
ye walondolozwa ngesonto mhla-
ka 22 October eNewclare.

Lomnumuzane uhambe emva
kokuba egule eside isikhathi. Si-
ya babonga bonke abasisiza ngo-
mnikelo wabo ngaleso sikhathi
sobuhlungu esasinabo nabasisiza
ngomthandazo ningadinwa nango-
muse uNkulunkulu Anibusise.
Baxole ngamagama abo maningi
kakhulu. I Lapha eVereeniging silindele i-

Ubaba Ion a ubelikholwa lase zihambi ezivela eBrandfort ngo-
Roman Catholic Church engu mhla we 16 November kwa Mr.
muntu othanda kakhulu inkonzo Shad rack Jacobs sibona uMrs
ngangokuba uze wafa engakho- Jacobs sele ehambela phezulu. A1..
hlwanga ukuthandaza iNkosi ya- thina siyajabula mabeza. Kuzo iz i- Uke wathi uThisha D. Mashiane u-
khe. hambi lezo errgibazryo yilaba: Mrs kuyobona ikhehla ngaseErmelo e-

Ngomdabu ungowase Upper Stof_fel, Martha Hans: Miss Ben-I hamba nonkosikazi. No Thisha B
Crane Valley eAlcock's Spruit bOYI, noEvelma Tyasi oke wahl a- . .' .
ungomunyo wabathengi ' khona. la eJabavu kanye noJevrou Se- . Dlarnini wase NIgel naye uke wa-
Siyawabonga amaTshabalala ngo-I nkhe osibongo singu Mamfene. yobona isalukazi esingunina.
kuphelela kwawo emngcwabeni. -Po Slaaits Iyaqhuba iMagasoni. Abafana

bebhola iMorgenzon Callies zike
zayodlala eStanderton ncfligh-
landers mhlaka 5-11-50. Kwashisa

IVREDE YEDULA NGO 5-2 I Shake Nomzlmba, Malala Bar
.. Zaqala ezinca~e i"B:' ~wakhala Small Mbodlela no Up and Down:
izmgane enkundleni, zithi Durban Dukuduku waliphonsa phakathi u-
Horse Power. Kwakhala ibhola "Up and Down" wanhinda wali-
kuphela wathula umsindo. Zaqeda phonsa umf'ana- Zakhala ngo
ezincane. Umdlalo wema kanje:- Small Mbodlela wathatha walipho-
1-1. nsa ezintini, Adideka imiqondo a-
Lithe lapho selibantu bah Ie nta- maflalliss. Aliphonsa ama'I'igers

mbama, lapho sowubona kukhu- lesine. Bavungama abantu ukuja-
phuka izintombi nezinsizwa zi- bulla waphela umdlalo kumi kanje
zobukela, wazibiza uNompempe Young Tigers 5- Callies 2. Isina
zangena ezinkulu. mva liya bukwa. -Jeremiah

Sadideka imiqondo singazi uku- Mhlambi.
ba yozala nkomoni zangena ziba-
ba, zithukuthe'le zifile kwathula

I 'cwathi du!

I
, PHAKATHI NJALO
, Lasu~a lahlala kwashisa phansi
) tho sithi amehilo, suka zaliphon-

I

'<1 orna-toini ezomCallies. Kwasu-
-,\ ok u :hUI~Uukuxokozela enkun-
dlcru, kanti aslkaboni lutho. Zan-
yakaza izinsizwa zama Young

! Tigers; zakhala ngo Iron Claw,

I

Maemo a litlhabi a mangata ho ka hlalosoa,
Ho na Ie hlooho, ho opa ha methapo,
ramathesele, meno, litsebe, mahlaba
methapong Ie litlhabi tse ngata tse bakoang
ke mabaka a mangatanyana. Ha u na Ie
setlhabi TABA EA HAU EA PELE KE He)
PHALLELA TOKOLOHO EA KAPELI:
MAHLABENG. JOALE" ASPRO" e u
neha TOKOLOHO MAHLABENG KAPELE
ebile e etsa hona ka tsela e se nang kotsi, e
monate. Hape-hape, ha" ASPRO .. e lokolla
sehlabl e loantsa hape mabaka a tlisang
pelaelo tse ngata, hoba ka mor'a hore c
topele 'mel eng, .. ASPRO "ke MOHLATSOI
OA KA MALENG, MOTSOAKO OA METS!
A MOROTO, ke MOLOANTSA·CHEFO
kapa MOFELISI-FEFA Ie MOLOANTS1·
LlKOKOANA. Ka hoo tsebetso c.
.. ASPRO" ha e u pholose litlhabing feel.
empa e sebetsa bohloko ka ho loantsa se br
bakang.

Ka hoo he eng u tsamaea u
sa sireletsoa ha,.••

e fumaneha ho sebelisoa he malapa oohle?
Hopola. H ASPRO U • sebet •• hohle e thusa hohle. E ka sebelisoa ktr "ioana hammoho Ie
motsoali oa hae. Holim"a matla a mana a eona U ASPRO " e na Ie matla a ma.holo a ho
loan~5a chefo. HOI.e khakhatloa e tla feUsa 'metso e u sirelletse bohlokon,. Theko e ka
koptJoa ke man. Ie man,.

L. J. Aspinall,o~42 FairViewAvenue, Newtown, Geelong, Victoria, Australia,
o ,ngola a re:- Matsatslnga seng makae a feti leng ke ile ka ts 'oha ke se ke
ts oaroa ke ,,!,okhohlane0 kang oa .mohatsela. Ke ile ka lokela ho'na ke e-ea
mosebetslng me ka hoo ka re mosailoa ka a nketsetse seno sa lamunise chesan
ka ~a ka noelella ka sona lipilisi tse tharo tsa .ASPRO' ea ba ke itahlela beten ~
Bos,ukafufuleloahaholoempa ka tsoha ke thusehile ka ba ka khonaho ea mos b g_
sing, Ke tiisa hore hoja ke se koenye •A_SPRO' nka be ke ile ka robatsoa~a:ste
ke mokhohlane."

Isicelo Kubafundi
! Mhleli, nokho ngiyacela kwe-
I Iakho lodumo okuba ungifakele
Ilendaba yami.

N ani bekunene ngiyacela kini
nonke. Mina ngalahlekelwa ngu-
mfazi wami lapha ekhaya. Loyc
mfazi ngashada naye nso 1945
wahamba ngo 1947. Manje loyc
mfazi angisamazi ukuthi washo
naphi. Ngicela ukuba ningifunise
Igama lakhe ngu Kelina Msiba-

I Igama lakhe ngu Kelina Nsiba·
i nde.

I Morgenzon

1-------
I

-M, J. Maseko

WELL DRESSED MEN'S

CLOTHES ARE MADE BY

ENGLISH-When you buy
a Cycle Tyre or a Cycle
Tube look for the little pic-
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle Tyres and
Tubes have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tyres and Tubes last a long,
long time.

ZULU-Uma uthenga itha-
ya Ie bhayisikili noma ishu-
bhu ubuke isithombe esin-
cane sika Mnz, Dunlop.
Amathaya namashubhu aqo-
tho anawo lomfanekiso ka
Mnz. Dunlop. Lamathaya
namashubhu ebhayisikili a-
hlala ithuba dide kakhulu.

TSELA EA HO LOANTSA
PELAELO TSENA TSE ATI·
LENG :-

1 t~AN'1Eli ~:liSO~~~S~~
bo Ie bong ke lipilisi tse
peli tsa "ASPRO OJ Ie
seno sa namoneiti se
chesang.

2 -\:~~~~~tle~elis~~M~;
monate ke lipilisi tse peli
kapa tse nne ka mor'a tijo.

3 DiWhg1~EH7~~?~: .
ka ho khakhatsa ka lipilisi
tse peli tsa "ASPRO·f
ka halefo ea g..lase ea
metsi.

4 ~aO~~~~I~gIf I hf~Ii~~:
hang.

5 -\:~!L:!~~T~~MJe:~
fel isoa ka tscbeno ca
kapele ea •• ASPRO oJ.

Hape-hape, .. AS PRO •• e
moterno haholo likhathatsonc
tsa kamchla tse joalo ka
HLOOHO. METHAPO. MESI-
FA. FALIMEHO, MENO.
KHATHATSO EA 'MELE Ie
LESASA.

.sESOTHO-Ha u rcka tha-
ere kapa chopo u lebelle
;gets'oants'o se senyenyane sa
Moh!. Dunlop, Lithaere Ie
lichopo tsc tiileng ke tsona
feela tsc nang Ie scts'oants'o
sena sc se nyenyane sa
Moh!. Dunlop. Lithaere tse-
oa !sa baesekelc Ie lichopo
Ii qeta baka se selelele.

i"..,......

E entsoe South Africa
ke NICHOLAS (South
Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

VENDA-Mus.i ni tshi renga
tairi ya luthanya kana tshu-
phu la vhelesa kufanyiso
kwa vho, Dunlop. Matairi
na dzitshuphu dzo kwathaho
dzina hoku ku fanyiso kwa
vho Dunlop. Hedzi tairi na
tshuphu dzi dzhia tshifhinga
tshi lopfu nga m~anda.

i...........
DUNLOP

SESUTO

CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES

Ezemidlalo
eMoraenzonBEKUSHAINKONZO

EDEVON Kuhle kumnandi

(Ngobekhona)
Inko'17.0 United Ethopian Ca-

tholic Church of Christ eDevon
ivulwe nau Dean S· F. J. Mabuza
ngeculo 243, wayiqhuba wafunda
isifundo sokuqala kuNcwadi yam a
Effeso. Esesibili isifundo sifundwe
ngumpristi J. J. Mahlangu. Kwa·
mukclwa amalungu ayishumi kwa-
bhabhadiswa abantwana abayisi-
thupha. Kwabekwa izandla am a-
lungu amahlanu nguBishop E. 'T.
Siphuka.

Kwabekwa igosa, kwambe-
swa umpristi Rev J. J. Mahla-
ngu nenkosikazi yabayinye. UBi·
shop E. F. Sinhuka (J. H· B: wash
ngemnandi intshumayelo. Rev S·F.
J Mabuza washo ngernnandi in-
konzo yomthendeleko esizwa ngu-
mprtsti J. Mahlangu. Kwabskwa
u.Iefro J. Mahlangu namagosaka-
zi amabili ezihlalweni zabo.
Abantu ababelapho babangama.

khulu amabili. Wawumuhle ka-
khulu lomsebenzi wavalwa nge-
culo 289 ngu Dean Mabuza ngo ~

YamaZulu
Futhi

Ingwenyama
Ithathile

phansi.

Iscore: B. team Highlanders 3,
Callies 1; A team Highlanders 0,
Callies 1. Abafana beHighlanders
beA team nampa: Ben Dlamini
(Remember my Promise) John
Ngomane (Johny Walker) Jan
Nkosi (Sdudla) Jotham Dube
(Wit Voet). Abie Mkatshwa
(Eveready) ~ quarter Matthew
Hlatshwayo (Ford V8) Jegret Sha-
bangu (C to C) Zacharia Mabuza
(Zulu liya duma) Johannes Mngu-
ni (Nkobe zamabele) Elkan Nkosi
(Uyababa P€lepele). Kugcina ngo
Sweet Sponono Zacharia Malinga
(iMendi).-A. Masondo.

Umbil{o of ike tapha uphuma P{wa Nongoma usibikela ukuthl
iNgwenyama yamaZulu iNkosi uBhekuzulu Cyprian '{a Solomon lIa
Dinizulu usebuye wathatha ngokwe~iko iNkosikazi envo, iNdlovu·
kazi Thokozile Clementina ka Gi Ibert. Kuzwakala ukuthi lena yj.
Nkosikazi yeN~osi yesithathll.

nyaka owedlule, yazibonelaUkuhlanganiswa kwayo iNgwe-
nyana kade kungomhlaka 28 e _
Nyangeni eyedlule khona ehhovi·
sni lakwa Ndabazabantu kwa
Nongorna.

Ingwenyama Notllando Lwayo
Akukabi nsuku zingaki lapho Izi
nyane lcSilo kade lihambele e-
Goli lapho okuthe abantu abaningi
base Alexandra Township, Moro-
k a, Jabavu nass Albertinville ka-
ns 2 nase Scphiatown babanethu-
ba lokuy.bona lapho yendlula
kJ-ona: Phea oweN kosi uwuthands
kakhulu umdlalo webhola lapho
kukhe abafana base Natali ba
nq : ba bahamba nayo iNkomishi
Enkulu yoDumo' Iwelc<Mzansi
\ ri~" cvakhishwa ngu Moroka
ben a Baloyi,
Bekungesiso isikhathi sokuqala

ukuba Ing wenyama ibekhona
The Broadway musical hit now on kulcrndlalo kulonyaka: Ngo-

the screen full of melody .. full of joy!

ngokwayo iZululand nayo izozarns
kulomncintiswano. Abakwa Zulu
kuyaziwa ke ukuthi basanda ku-
ngena kulomdlalo omkhulu kanvc
ne Swaziland.

emini. IMPAIHO EMBI
YAMAPHOYISA Uyithathile Inkomishi

UMleven Experience
. (Ngu J. P. Nkosi)

Ngomhlaka 5 kulenyanga beku-
namanqamu eB ne A eTorbanite. I
B yam a Eleven Expirience yayidla-
la neyase Breyten, zidlalela inko-
mishi yama B ekhishwa nguAsso-
dation waseErmelo ne.District.

Kwathi ntambama ngezikhathi
zawo 2 waziqhatha unompempe
kaAssodation. Zanyakaza ezorn-
Leven. Wezwa wena osekudeni zi-
khala ngo 'River Side,' 'Sam' yi-
4.b.aladi' zasho futhi tathi 'Moo ern •
Times', 'Teachers Meeting
'Killer McCoy' nangomfana omude
zathi 'Rocks of London' 'Money
Tober' 'Ru-u-u,' 'Nzonzo Nkom'
iyahlaba' '6.45' zagcina ngo "Tha-
tha ufihle," ohlala ezintini.
I score kwaba vi 2-0 yedlula

iEleven B. Igoli lokuqala lafakwa
ngu Sam' yikhaladi elesibili lafa-
kwa ngu 'River Side.'

Awuziyeke Mnumzane Nkabi-
nde keziphumule neNkomishi ya-
zo lezo zimambana zakho.
Ngiyethemba ukuthi iBreyten

ifunde i_sifundo sokuqala u"A" ku-
labafana. Bawuphethe ngempela
umrabaraba laba abase Bethal.

JHARLEM
CINEMA Mhleli, Abantu uma bethole

isikhundla esifana nesobu Phoy.sa
umuntu ufumana kwangathi, se
hleli ecaleni kuka Nkulunkulu,
Uthole umatshingelane egade isi-
tolo somlungu, noma som'Ndiye
uma uzihambela nje; ubukela izi-
mpahla efaslilini uzamuzwa ethi:
hheyi wethu; suka lapho: Um.u-
ngu akafuni bantu sekuvaliwe,
Ncrna kuyisitolo somNdiya kuya-
.ana kUye umlungu.

Wena ozihambclayo; uyaku-
bhodlela; Kodwa kubagqckezi u.
thungeka umlomo ibhuiukw.: ;i
gcwalo umoya.

AmaPhoyisa aseztaladini ava-
'nisile nawo ukukhiphsa abantu
.ibabonwa ub. ni nob ani ukuthi ba
vela kwantutu arnapas ~Labo a a
tshontshayo ngempala uyo'iho.a
ithi iPr oy isa uma lirnb.ina Iiz i
bhekise eceleni. Uma ufuna uku-
bona kahle iPhoyisa lomuntu m<
libone abelt'ngu um} likubambl.
Uyothola kwangathi linc;akud,
nangamazinyo, livusa u;ak~ impe
lao Ngoba lifuna igama.

~giyakhumbula ngeny'O! imini
nglbanje\"e isipesr.e' i. Iphoyisa 1:1-
ngibopha ngezinsimbi. langisa
khona eshashi. Sithe singakafiki
nase shashi sadibana nabesifazane
babantu. Kwathi malihlanve la-
ngikhah!ela, langishaya nge~pama
1.gathc,la emeUweni ami kugijima
umbani obomvu. Isono ukuthi
ngiwuthalephi l'mt'Je'ho w::Jk '-
khuluma nomnye we,ifazane lao
oho ngimtshela ukuthi abazise e·
khaya ukuthi ngibanjiwe.

Sithe uma sesiyofika eshashi
sadibana nelomlungu lihamba no
wakubo. Be.hamba bexoxa fut!ii
iingakambophanQ"a ngezirsimb'
Lithe lingena lababikel~, lathi lc
nnumzane ngimlhole enza ukuthi
nokuthi. Bakhuluma naye kahle:
njengo l!lUntu wakubo, Bagcina
ngokuthi makavale!.we siyombona
kusasa: Mina ngalthi ngisangena
ngabaptizwa ngokafula; BafunG2
lokhu ePhoyiseni lomntu, ngendle·
mdlela eli ngenise ngayo

L. D.Servant

ALARM CLOCKS 13/6 ea. FLO-
RAL TEASETS with TEAPOT,
25/6d. CUPS & SAUCERS, plain
White, 1/2 ea. MASSEY HARRIS
MILLS each £6/7/6. ROOFING
FELT, 2 ,Ply, 35/3. 3 ply 42/6 per
roll. FOLDING BEDS, Steel 2' 6"
50/10. 3ft. 53/7. MEN'S PLASTIC
RAINCOAT, DARK BLUE, 27/6.
LADIES PLASTIC RAINCOATS
Blue, Pink or Green, 18/11. PURE
SILK CHIFFON SCARVES, gay
colours, 4/11. Send Cash with
Order. MORRISON'S Escombe,
Natal.

38 Village Road - Telephone 33-1144

-BY SPECIAL REQUEST -
One Week Only-20th to 25th Nov.

YEAR'S GAYEST SHOW!

Esikwemukele .CABIN
IN T.HE SKY

_.....-----""_1{
• >arr1ng

Ethel Waitt "Rochester" (Eddie',' .J 0 '~\.v:Maseko wase Germis
Anderson) una Horne r n, lufiki.c nolwakho kodwa alu-

With Louis Armstro~g Rex Ingra~ vvakali kahle.
Duke Ellingtou (and his Orchestra) Dnvi-I R- debe. Orlando: Udaba
Hall Johnson Choir. lwakho Iulotshwe ngomsizi.
A A' [1'C'::' B. Nnlapo Standerton

MUSICAL FANTASY WITH ?lwakho olubhalwe ~gomsizi nge-
SIX SONG HITS ohola.

"Cabin In The Sky", "Little Black
Sheep", "Happiness Is Just A Thing
called Joe" "Taking A Chance On
Love" "Consequences", "Honey In The
Honeycomb".

J. Z. Zwane wase Alexandra
Township lufikile udaba lwakho
kodwa lulotshwe ngomsizi.

Mr Nhlapa wase Standerton
:dal::a 'wakho kaluzwakali futh'i
alunakheli. egcwele,

Phi1_cmon K. :0. C. wase Armelo
Location udaba lwakho lubhalwe
ngcmsizi. Igama lakho kaligcwele
futhi.

3 Shows every Saturday-1.30 p·m.
/I p·m. and 8 p.m.

THIS THEATRE LS AIR
CONDITIONED

Laphaya eLigwa
. Siyaphila impela lapha eLigwa

NgolwesiThathu izintombi zom-
thandazo zahlangana kwavulw<.
umsebenzi nguMgcini sihlalo no.
Nobhala ngo 3. Kwashisa impela
ngoba leliculo beliculwa ele 1~
kweze Topiya of S.A. Hhayi suks
wasukuma umnini plani wavul~
ku Makhosi II. Bayiphosa lapha no
laphaya. No Elias Mzini uyaphila
impeia wasebenza khona eWire
Works.-~iscilla Slaaits.

Morrison's Mail Order
House (Union) Ltd.

BATTERIES
Witbank •

•
DOCTORS PROVE ;20ul01 3Womeit
can have Lovelier Skin in t+DaJS!

Yes, 42 doctors in the United States
and Britain tested the Palmolive

14 day beauty plan on 1,418
women and proved that it
canbringa loveliercomplexion
in 14days.
You too can look lovelier,
have a clearer, smoother,
freshercomplexion,START THIS
EVENING ON THE PALMOUVE
BEAUTY PLAN.

This is all you d~
1. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into your

face for one minute. Then wash it
off with more water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for 14
days. The rubbing with Palmolive
Soap cleans your face well and
brings a greater beauty to your
complexion.

You Too. May Look for these Complexion
Improvements in 14 daysl

• Fresher. Brighter
Complexions!

• Less oiliness!
• Added softness,

smoothness-even
for dry skin

• Complexion
clearer, more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blem-
ishes-incipient
blackheads

No. 444

STILL
8d PER

• TABLET

THEKO E KA KHONOANGKE MANG LE MANG
'"

3~ Meet exciting "ROSEMARY" every '1day
Monday to Friday: 12 Noon; Springbok Radio:



" Wonderful
chante since we
started taking
~rtons 11l1s"

A mother
of 3 children
wrote this letter

"I feel that I really must tell you of
!he wonderful changc there has been
10 my family, since we started taking
Partons Pills. Partons certainly have
banished the headaches and stomacs
pains. My children all have healthy
appetites. These pills arc definitely
the family medicine and I am recom-
mending them to all my friends."
Take Partons Pills at night,

before you go to bed. They work
while you sleep. They make
your blood pure and strong. They
clean all the poisonous waste
matter from your body. Then you
feel fit and fresh and ready for
work and play.

Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6
30 Pills cost 1/_
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THE HOME CORNER
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF

WOMEN HOLDS ANNUAL'r-----
MEETING NEXT MONTH

MAFEKING.-"A splendid opportunity has at last presented
itself to daughters of Africa who have not had the priviledge of
paying a visit to the historical town of Mafeklng. The Genera7
Secretary of the National Council of African Women has announced
to all branches of the organisation that the next annual conference of
(Ihe council will be held in Mafeking from December 15 to Decem,
ber 19 this year," states Miss M. V. L. Tsengiwe, secretary of the
Mafeking branch.

The local community, Miss
Tsenaiwe says, is keenly look-
ing forward to this great
occasion.
H'![ -rvin-: to activities of the

lo~al branch, Miss Tsengiwe reo
»orts that a clinic for Africans
in the Location is becoming a
reality. In the last two years, the
Red Cross Society in Mafeking as
well as the National Council of
African Women have steadily
collected funds for the clinic.

Last month. the women's council
held a bazaar and a concert to
raise funds. A sale of clothing
collected by the Red Cross. also
took place and takings from all
three events fell just short of
thirty pounds.

"We would specially thank
Mrs. L. M. Molema for her
generous donations to the
bazaar; the United Higher
Mission School Choir under Mr.
S. Imasiku's baton: Tshisa Ram·
biers, Mrs Lesolle's choir, St.
Mary's R.C. Mission School
Brass Band, all of whom helped
to make the concert a success,"
Miss Tsengiwe says.
"It was also pleasing to see

members of the N. C. A. W.
shouldering the work in their
characteristic cheerful manner,"
she adds.
Tl-Je clinic account stands just

under two hundred pounds and
the municipality has agreed tc
donate a further three 'hundred

AFRICAN

pounds and work will begin'
shortly to reg!sfer another mile. I
stone In the hfe of the location. I

Officers of the local branch of
the National Council of African !
Women are: President, Mrs M.
Therna with Mrs P. Ngesi as Vice.
President; Secretary, Miss M.
Tsengiwe assisted by Miss C. Sam-
son; Treasurer, Mrs M. Gasebue.
Northern Cape Region
The last conference of the North.

ern Cape Region of the Council
was held in 1948 in Mafeking, Miss
Tsengiwe states, Another con.
ferenee was to have been held in
September 1949 in Taungs, but did
not come off.
.Early this year, Mrs Morare, Re-

gicnal Secretary, informed all
branches that another would be
held at Beaconsfield in September
nis year, but again this failed. The

branches are, however, perturbed
by this as the main function of the

Miss M. V. L. Tsengiwe

regional conference is to educate
and encourage smaller branches of
the region who are unable to send'
delegates to annual conferences of
the mother body.
It is feared that if nothing is

done to carry this out, smaller
branches such as those at 'I'aungs
and Kuruman for instance may
dwindle away.

The Weekly Sermon
Nehemiah 4: 6: "The people

had a mind to work."
"mind to work" has been
secret.

their

It is one thing to work or to be
made to work, and quite another It is no use expecting fame un-
to work because one has a mind to less you are determined to pay the
work. The work that Nehemiah required price for this commodity.
and his people did was great and
difficult.
To build the walls round

J erusalern was no small thing.
particularly when, in order to do
it, one section had to stand armed
between the workers and the There are problems awaiting
enemies. Each worker had to hold solutions, there are tasks awaitinc
a sword with one hand and a performance, there are souls
trowel with the other. awaiting salvation. To tackle all
Less determined people would these requires energy, patience and

have thrown up the sponge before a mind to work.-J. M. N.
they had done even a quarter of
the work, or would not have
started at all. Nehemiah's people "'MALITABA'S" POST BAG:
were determined to begin, to
continue and to complete the work . Ifutlcm, l~W (.{".S To
and they did finish the work, for .... !lila ~•.
they had a mind to work.

It is no use expecting success in
your examination if you have slept
instead of burning the midnight
oil.

1113

UNITED AFRICAN
FURttlSHlltCi(0

(Pty) Ltd.

MONTHLY
Buys this strongly constructed
bed settee complete with mattress,
cushions and valance upholstered
in good quality material. Size
6ft. x 2ft.

\HUTE XOW F'()R
FlUm RlLIXC;UAL
ID030 FCRXITURE CA-
'L\LOG us XO. 55 rrhis
,l_.l page catalogue offers
you a nne variety of
good furniture at lowest
cash prices or on easiest
of terms. Please men-
tion your exact require-
ment".

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPE TOWN

CorrespondentsSuccess comes, not to the folk
who are driven or who dodge if
they can afford to do so, but who
turn difficulties into stepping
stones and thorns into crowns.
Go to any man or woman who

has risen to the scats of the
mighty in education, wealth, re-
ligion, service or any other sphere
of life, and you will find that the

Hendrik Swale.-The address is:
The Managing-Director, Bantu
Bus Service. Moroka Depot, P.O.
Nancefield, Johannesburg.

A. M. A. Mpiri.-The address of
the T.A.T.A. General Secretary is:
c/o Bantu Men's Social Centre
Eloff Street Extension, Johannes-
burg. The employment bureau tc
which you refer is at the Wemmer
Hostel, Johannesburg. The nearest
reformatory is at Diepkloof
Johannesburg. The Secretary of
the African National Congress has
his offices at No.2. New Court
Chamber, Johannesburz. His telc-
phone number is: 33-6863.

NEW improved Incumbe, now so

EASY TO MAKE
helps Mrs. Dube and her son.

1 Mrs. Dube is sad and unhappy
Her baby is thin and weak and
cries all day. She takes him
to the Doctor.

3Mrs. Dube doe; as the Doctor
says. She finds the NEW im-
proved Incumbe so easy to
make-ali she does is to add
water. boil the mixture for 5
minutes, and baby'S food is
ready. Incumbe now contains
milk powder and sugar, and Is
a complete food-ALL YOU
ADD 'IS WATER-. '0 MILK,
NO SUGAR.

FREE. Tb~ makers of I-':CUMBE
vill send ycu a 'Free BO:J!>,with
plctures. which will It II you how
to usc INClJ:\IBE. Writ~ to Dept.

Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd" Urn-
bilo, .'1atal. In your letter sa,
vhcthor lOU woul-l like) our book
in Zulu, Xosa, Shena or Sesuto
language,

2 "You arc giving him the ~~ODg
food." says the Doctor, It IS
not nourishing enough. Feed
the baby on Incumbe and he
will soon be well."

4 '\ow Mrs. Dube is happy and
card ree. She looks proudly at
her healthy and contented son
Incurnbe has made him fat and
strong beca use it is full or
nourishment. and is specially
made for African babies. Doc-
tors and Nurses recommend
Incumbe.

1615-4

HEALTH HINTS
}UTS:
Once you are cut wash the cut

s s 0'1. as possible with war'
vater in which a mild antiseptic
as been added If it is a supe. nci
II cut, apply a dry dressing an:
bandage up. If the cut is deeper
reply Friar's Balsam and a piece
)f cotton wool and bandage uP
'riar's Balsam seals the cut.
JAUNDICE:

Jaundice is not a disease. it is a
ymntom A person s s iid to h
aundiccd. whe t his eyes and s'dl
urn ve.low. Tuis ,ta' pens when
he bile ducts are blocked. The
ratient shou'd be kept warm in
bed. All fatty foods should be
excluded in his diet, while the
doctor is makinz his investiga
'inns· Wb+n he dis-overs the cause
of jaundice he will then prescribe

Far East Rand

Zenzele Club

Has Busy Time
PA YNEVILLE.- With the

assistance of Girls' Club leaders-
Misses S. Mothuloc, Rorwana and
E. Pooe-the local Zenzele Club
has been busy with preparations
for a drama festival.

The last meeting of the local
7.pnzele Club was held at Springs
Mines at the residence of Mrs
Mbalo who has recently been dis-
charged from the Baragwanath
Hospital,

The Club will hold a bazaar tilis
Saturday to raise funds for the
coming local exhibition an-l [1

christmas dinner party.-"A.B.C."

POPULAR YOUNG
OOUPLE 'MARRIED
AT'l1WATWATON'
nENONI,- Benoni Location.

otherwise. styled "Twatwaton,"
was the scene of a fashionable
wedd inz when a popular young
couple joined hands in marriage.
The oride, Cecilia, is the eldest
daunhter of Mr and Mrs A. Nkosi
of Wattville: Norman Godwin, the
bridegroom being a nephew of Mr
H. D. Mabuya, "mayor" of Benoni
Location.
Rev. Aaron Mabuto offlciat=d at

the ceremony held in St. Alban's
Anglican Mission Church, a re
ception following later in the
Location Hostel hall.

Mr. James Makau led the grand
march procession; among speaker"
were Mr. Mabuva, Mr P. P. Mbl,li
from Pietermaritzburg and Mr. T
D. Zulu from Evaton.

DO YOU LIKE

JIVE
SWINGS

BLUES?
"BB'~JIVE SERIES

Listen to the Latest Addition to th

G. Setshedi.-Sorry. the kind of ';;winging the Cat and How About Th,'
work to which you refer is done at
this establishment.

Henry S. Mokwena.-In this con-
nection, I think one of the
Principals of African schools in
Germiston Location might help
you. That being so, I would refer
you to: The Principal, Zion Thoko-
za School, Germiston Location.

Edwin Morifi.-I think yo I..

would do well to seek advice from.
The Institute of Race Relations
P.O. Box 97, Johannesburg.

PUZZLE FOR YOUNG READERS

The snake in the picture above ha s frightened some animal. Join the
dots and you will see the animal.

on BBGll.

'mlainable at all Mu~ie Dealers all,1

Cycle S~orcs.

POSITIVE PROOF
Famous Kidney and

Bladder Tablets
cleanse and purify
the blood

Hundreds of people from all walks
?f life have benefilted from the use
of B.B. Tablets. Here is iust on. of
the many testimonials received.

oc Pleas. IN JO lund aJ to stftd m.t a la,.,t
"ottle of y(J1t" 8.B. Taltl,u (11 I tlar, "ot b,
r.tnlho.d thlm. nm. tltal I ClIft 1"'11t, a.l1'"
I'tn M}' Rlvumatu".... --

For Rheumansm, Kidney ;,nd Liver
Complaints, D,zzy Spells, Stiff J010ts.

Bladder WealuJcss, Achlllil Lunbs etc.
lewls'~ B.I. T.blets .,. """" eoo4 .., .. n

.nd wo,.,.n.

Prices. 1'6, 2'6, "'6.
5.A. Agents I P.O. 10. 7710. ~ ••
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Stop wi
and stomach pains

this safe,
simple way!

DO THE SAME AS WHITE MOTHERS DO and as doctors and
nurses recommend. Empty an ASllTON & PARSONS"
INFANTS' POWDER on his tongue-or half a powder if he
is under six months. It will soothe away the pain like magic,
stop the crying and senti baby ofTto a sound, refreshing sleep.
Instead of being thin and cross, he will become fat anti happy
through getting his proper sleep. You will sleep better too.
You need not have a bad night when bally is cutting teeth if

you give an ASIITON & PdRSONS'
INFANTS' POIVlJER at bedtime.

All chemists and stores sell A SllTON &
PARSONS' lNF,INTS' POWDERS. Tirey cost
very little, are usortl: 100 times the !>rice to
mothers,

Ashton (1Parsons'
INFANTS'POWDE S

GUARANTEED HAIMLE5S
PROPIU!TOltS: PUOSFERINE (ASHTON & PARSONS) LTD,# ST. HElEI\'S, LANCS., E~Gr.AND.

Would YOU like to 1101d a University De,;rcc?
(OR MATRIC OR d. e., OR EVEt~ STD va)

rrHIS IS POSSIBLE (AT SLIGHT C()~T) THA"'JRS '1'0 THE

THE OPEN AFRICA.N

ROAD OF EDUCATION

POSTAL TUITION
You can start on this ROAD· wherever you may be. You ean

continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
will pick you up, as low as Std III. The B.P.C. will help you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher.
Write to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STAUDARD OR EXAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSED.

SKIN MISHAPS,e
HEAL THEM

WITH GERMOLENE

I English Ladies
use this Cream for
soft, smooth skin

Everybody envies the soft, smooth skin of English

ladies. Wouldn't you like to have skin like that,

like a baby's r
You can! Pond's Vanishing Cream is the secret.

A little of this nice-smelling cream rubbed care-

fully over your face will make it feel softer and

smoother at once! Isn't that easy!

Buy yourself a jar of Pond's Vanishing Cream

to-day-Iook for the big V on the label. Then use

it regularly. You'll be very pleased with the results!

Only 1/6d.
NEV.J
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Come and visit our store where you will find
it easy to be as well dressed as the man above·

On Easy Terms
For inSLlnce: this suit in 7/6
you own choice from-

Per

Week

We cater [or the whole 'family and its house-
hold requirements.

Mail Orders Promp tly Attended to.

1st. Floor, Marlborough House

Cor· Eloft & Com missioner Streets,

JOHANN ESBURG.

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
BIBLE STORIES IN ZULU by J. F. Scutt.

UPAULE, INDODA EYANYAKAZISA IZWE. The life of the
Apostle, illustrated. 3/9d. (by post 4/-)

INDABA EMANGALISAYO KUNAZOZONKE. Stories from the
Old Testament, illustrated. 4/-d. (by post 4/3d.)

INDABA YEZINDABA. Stories from the New Testament, illus-
trated. 4/- (by post 4/3d.}

THREE NEW ZULU SONGS IN SOLFA. By S. F. Khumalo
IAFRICA 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
ITHEMBA LABANSUNDU 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
UVULINGQONDO 1/6 (by po_. 1/8d.)

BOOKS FOR EVERYDAY USE.
U~~.l!L'w..~~.~~~:iiel:. The M.v",. Popular Guide to

Good L~ ter-writing 4/& (by post 4/ d.)
Unq:teqe Wokuchaza Amaphupho-The book that interprets your

dreams. 1/9 (by post 1/11).
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Congress .Advi sed
Constitution And
Scheme

Bennet S.M. Ncwana, Klilll~,own,
writes: Many among us strongly be-
lieve that the African National Con-
gress has been called upon to or-
ganise Africans along the lines
which the spirit of truth will direct,
also in a way which will command
respect of those in authority. In
the course of its development, Con-
gress has made mistakes, but it
need not resign itself to despair.

For those who trust in God, there
are no insurmountable difficulties
in the path to freedom and liberty;
no dangers which they cannot face.
Congress leaders must look away
from the dark picture of the past
which is imaginary, ~nd look to the
benefits which God has strewn in
their path to lead African commu-
nities of this land to economic free-
dom.

The remedy fur the sad plight
in which Africans find themselves
lies in the immediate adoption by
the African National Congress, oi
a seven-year plan. In that period
Congress should, with determined
persistency, set itself to the task oi
raising 3,000,000 crowns from a-
mong the African male population
and from the female section
2,000,000 half-crowns.

U ka ba lc ts'cpo
ca rnoscbctsi 0
motIe ka li-dae tsa DY -0- LA.
Li bonolo haholo ho scbclisoa
bo fetoleng 'mala kapele met-
sing a batang. Ho na Ie me-
bala e metle e mengata co u
ka kbethang ho eona! Qala
hona kajeno . . . etsa hore
Iiaparo tsa hao tsa khale li
shebehe hape e le tse ncha.
Hopoia chelete eo u tla e
bolokang!

Boloka ka
LI·D.AE TS.A

DY*O*LA
.. D.AE E NTLE EO
U KA E REKANG"

To Revise
Adopt

The speedy success of the plan
would necessitate provision being
made in a new constitution, now
badly wanted by Congress, to em-
ploy wholetime officers or direc-
tors of finance, justice. health and
social welfare, education, commerce
and industries and so forth.

Under this new scheme of nation
al development, the Africans
natural leaders must be given 0

major part in the proposed plan for
general self-upliftment.

Congress will therefore have tc
consider the establishment of s
national council of chiefs in each
province of the Union, and that
four paramount chiefs be elevatco
to the position of Provincial Go-
vernors charged with responsibility
to organise African chiefs through
whom, also, the decisions of Con-
gress will be executed.

For the success of this gigantic
plan, it will be necessarv for Con-
gress to have an inner cabinet com-
posed of the four provincial go-
vernors and representatives of or-
ganisations such as the African
Ministers' Association, National
Council of African Women, African
Teachers Federation and the Na-
tional Council of African Trade
Unions.
It is not God's purpose that a na-

tion should yield it s mind and will
to another's control and becoming
a passive instrument in the hands
of another group; no nation must
sink its individuality in that of an-
other,

The African, therefore, is not to
look to other nations as the source
of his own conscience; dependenc
must be in God. Let us hope that
the African National Congress will
take immediate steps to have incor-
porated in its new constitution the
Declaration of Human Rights.

Has Hit
Nail On
The Head

----- -_._------------
u 7

NiC!l Tenza, Eerstcrus, writes'
I 3f{re2 with what Mr. S. M_ Pha-
'ndi has said in connection with
-:nmmar Iessons. He has. in fact.
'lit thr- nail en the head by point-
','1 0:1' •'",".'{~o... t·',
.:;iv\.'l1 to grn \ lmnr "'....._1.. ~ tile
=xucnsc of ('i·-aJ work in schools
All exp ~riellced teachers will
ngrec that in 'teaching any langu
age, oral exercises should predo-
minate.

Before I come to the Transvaal
I taught at the Cap.: where oral
lessons in Ennlish were given
great attention, Time allowed va-
ried from 15-30 rr inutos each
school day of the week. Here, of
course, oral lessons are given
scanty attention and, in some
cases, completely ignored.
Teachers in the Cape have, ol

course, an advantage in that they
have special text-books as a gui-
de. But these books are available
so that there is no excuse for their

Scientific Proof that

PROVED BY 2 YEARS RESEARCH!
After two years 'continuous research
at five leading American universities.
dental science has proved that the
Colgate way stops tooth decay but!
For more than one out of three, not
OlU new cavity appeared in two full
years. The most conclusive proof in
dental history!

THE COLGATE NYLON TOOTH
BRUSH ~IVES YOU EXTRA

PROTECTION!

Ne\V

I call upon Alexandra residents to
campaign for a secondary school
to absorb these children:

differences based on economic,
social, political and racial con-
siderations are accepted as the
criterion of Christian morality.
As long as there are non-

Europeans who sincerely consider
themselves superior to the African.
a class which incidentally pre-
dominates, so long will colour dis-
crimination prevail.

This is where the African
leader has failed and will always
fail; his inability to realise and
accept the gap between the racial
groups in our country is a fact
which cannot be refuted. ThE
identity of aims in the so-called
fight for liberation is just a colossal
bluff; plain time-serving oppor-
tunism and lack of confidence 111
themselves and their own people
on the part of our leaders.
It has always been the others,

not the Africans, who score in the
end whatever the issues at stake.
To harbour such notions as

offering the surest road to African
liberation is as futile as sending
delegations to Britain or petitions
to UNO.
The African can only be

liberated by the African-and no-
where else but in Africa. The
sooner we abandon the demoralis-
ing intoxication that goes with day-
dreaming and wishful thinking, the
sooner shall we attain our destiny.

Qualirucations
And Expcriencc

Andrew Sidney Molora, Eden-
burg, writes: In their exchanges
on qualified and unqualified
teachers, both Messrs. Moiloa and
Ramabele lose sight of what really
counts. Admittedly, schools would
be better off in the hands of
qualified teachers, but experience
is the better teacher.
W1i.at is required of a good

teacher is careful and thorough
preparation of his work. Once a
teacher masters the syllabus, then
he is sure of good results. Another
point we should all bear in mind
L; the need for simplicity in irn-
parting knowledge our charges
in the classroom.

Children will attend school re-
gular.ly if they find their work a
real pleasure.

An Appeal
Fr. Bernard L. E. Sigamoncy,

Johannesburg writes: A friend of
the late Bishop Edmund Smytb
of Fort lIare desires to write a
memoir of his life. Would you
kindly give publicity to tbis and
ask any of his old students or
friends to Ict me have in writing,
their contact or any special incl-
dcnt they remember in connec-
tion with the late Bishol)? They
can get in touch with me at: 29.
Shcrwcll Street, Doornfontein,
Johannesburg. Tsotsis In

Blankets
Smith Malobela, Johannesburg,

writes: If ever there is a bully-
tribe in Johannesburg African
townships, it is the blanketed
Basuto who claim that they carry
dangerous weapons in keeping
with tradition. In many cases,
assaults and acts of savagery are
attributed to what is termed
"tsotsi," but the blanketed Basuto
Tsotsis also have share of the
blame.

At week-ends. those in the town-
ships are joined by their primitive
brothers from the compounds and,
organised into wolf packs, they
attack people they come across on
the streets.
These people conduct themselves

becomingly in their home territory.
but up here on the Reef, they be-
have like wild animals. For the
sake of peace and order. we pray
the law to intervene and disarm
these people.

ibscncc in Transvaal schools.
Oral work is fascinating if pro-

J :rly carried out. It is hard in-
deed to write a sensible composi-
tion unless thorough practical
raining in speech has been ac-
quired.
Small wonder, then, that oUI

'tudents arc backward in essay
.vriting. It is, in my opinion, the
duty of all school Principals tc
32e that oral work is done in their
schools. for this surely woula
raise the standard of written ana
spoken language among our scho-
lars.

• Vast Difference
Between Africans

And Nun-Europeans
Mats'abela Mok'hethi, Orlando

West, writes: There is a vast
difference between Africans and
non-Europeans; Africans con-
stitute an integral part of what
might be called the black race
while non-Europeans fall to a
greater extent in the circles of the
brown and yellow races.
We, as Africans or Ethiopians, do

not in any way fall under the
designation: "non-Europeans." We
are, shall always be and remain.
Africans. Now, if those who fall
under the name "non-Europeans"
(i.e. Indians and Coloureds) really
seek co-operation with Africans in
the economic, political and social
struzale for independence. liberty
and f~eedom, they need to be more
'practical about it.

Indians might do this by offering
Africans employment as managers,
clerks, book-keepers, auditors and
accountants in all-Indian contrcll-
ed business establishments. Now.
this they do not do at present, yet
many among them trade among
African communities.

How can there be talk- of co-
operation? Besides, where were
these non-Europeans when the
Cane Native Franchise was taken
away from Africans in 1936? What
did they say and do about it? They
just laughed. _
Now that the tide has turnea

against them, they seek our co-
operation, vet all these years
Indians and Coloureds regarded
the Africans as their inferiors-
iust as many still do to this day.
I write not because of malice, but

because I want to expose the
hollowness of the "Non-European
United Front" nonsense.

~ .
The Key African,
Representati.cn

(Continued from page 7)

Vigilance Committees, Parents
Committees, Cooperative Welfare
Associations, Study Circles and
Adult Education Associations, are
not interfered with. There is now
a question as to whether African
Trades Unions will be granted
similar status to those of Euro-
peans, but there is no question of
preventing all African Industrial
organisation. Again it would not
be hard to get any government in
this country to extend the
authority of Advisory Boards if
they proved helpful in admini-
stration.

Strong Second Line
A bird in the hand is worth two

in the bush. It seem s to me that if
the Africans want strategy in
obtaining political pressure during
the next twenty or thirty years in
S. Africa there is a second line as
strong as the line of votes which
is denied them. If the town
workers who are coming to form
so important a part of S. African
life can develop these forms of
local and occupational organisa-
tion, get skillful in committee
work and in enlisting public
opinion and in manner of approach
~o public authorities, then.
especially if there is a linking and
federation of these local
associations, there will be formed
a cohesive body of African
organisations, representing a
common African opinion, which
authorities will come to recognise
as responsible, and without which
they will not be able to act.
Through such coordinated local
organisations African leaders
would be able to assemble crowds
without danger of violence. A
system of peaceful methods, such
as Daniel O'Connell used in
Ireland when the Irish had nc
votes, could put forward the real
needs of the people in a way that
could not be ignored.

Purchase
Of Land

;'The Young "Bozzer", Kurumar,
vrltes: In the "Bantu World'
October 21, 1950, I noted with in-
terest a statement by Dr. W
W_ M. Eiselen: The part that in
terested me most is the additiona.
land purchased for the Africans
What rights has the African or.
such land? What shall he do tc
keep alive? What advantage o.
privilcdga has he over his bothers
in the Native Reserves and urbar.
r.)ot, :'!

It will b2 a [reat service t
rost if not all Africans were a:
.fficial and authoritative rcpl,
)L:'Jlished in our national news
:nper. for the information of all
-oncernod.

(Fer an offici,ai rC!liy, our cores-
pendent should contact his Nativt'
CC:l:'l:I;S .rcn ...i , !.a +encr:u, a ma
may well be better oIT on 'L'!l3
Land than in an urban area whc«
evcr~·thil1g has to be paid for ir
cash. Success in cither case mus
depend on the individual. On Trust
Land he would have to be prepare;
to ado nt scicntifie farming methods
III milk producttr n, Icr cxamp e, til
Ciskei and certain arcus of till
Transvaal and Natal are shown ;
how nropcr mccketing can bring
profits to the farmer who works "
few acres on modern methods.-Ed.

IN REPLY
"Malome-Serobatse." - Your

letter arrived too late for inclusion
in the pre-conference issue last
week.

Dora Tau.-Your letter bearing
no address cannot be published.

"Toehoorder."-Contents of your
letter do not permit publication.

M. M. M. Maleka.-The subject
of vour letter was given wide pub-
licity in this newspaper, and can-
not be repeated.

, '

Alexandra Needs
Secondary School

"Shabby," Alexandra Township,
writes: For the past five years, I
have noticed a growing number of
children leave the township each
morning to attend high schools in
other areas. This indicates a de-
plorable state of affairs in educa-
tion here.
Parents of these children are

being heavily taxed in transport
fees, and this at a time when
living costs are unbearable. Then
also, in leaving the township to
attend schools in other centres,
these children cause congestion at
such schools at which shortage of
accommodation is known to be
acute.

Not A New
Invention

Malomang Modise, Bergvlci,
writes: The experience which Mr.
Elliot J. Mbelle relates in his
letter recently published in these
columns under the title, "Alleged
Amper Baaskap Display," is
neither a new or isolated instance
of colour discrimination, because
even apartheid is not an ideolo-
gical invention created by its
authors to oppress the African
people. It is a fundamental racial
attitude inherent in communities,
as in South Africa and even the
United States, w.here colour

SETLE HAHOLO
HE KNOWS I-WHAT'S BEST

o TSEBA SE-

Peace of Mind over

HIEMORRHOIDS (PILES)

can roads-made exactly
the same way as the
famous Firestone De
Luxe Champion motor

o tseba hore li en.soe
Afrika e Boroa li etsetcoa
Iitsela tea lUl'il,il-li cnt-
soe ka rnokhoa 0 ts
'oanang recla Io oa lith-
aerc tsa motokara tsa
Firestone De Luxe
Ch<U"1pion tse tscjoang
hahclo ,

It cannot be too widely known that this
distressing condition of locally distended veins
(often called Piles) CAN be promptly relieved.
The well-tried preparation. ManZan. is speciany
cqmpounded to quickly relieve the discomfort
of haamorrhoids. ManZan first _ses the pain
and soothes the irritation-then :ones up the
swollen and congested parts to promOte relief.
Easy and clean application with ManZan ismade
simple with the nozzle applicator. Price 3/6
from chemists and storekeepers.
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African bishop, has studied mid-
wifery in Dublin, and while her
husband is working in the country
near Oban, she will devote hersel1
to social welfare work in the
district.
WILL TRAIN

The Kabaka is a Cambridge
graduate and knows English well.
The Prince has, never been to
England before but speaks perfect
English.
WANTS TO KNOW-
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lZ/- per year.

6/- per 6 months.
3/- 3 months.
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The BANTU NEWS Agency (Pty.) Lid.
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The 'Neglected'
Reserves

The socalled Native problem can
easily be solved if the land ques-
tion can be settled amicably. The
root cause of misunderstanding
between white and black is in the
inequitable distribution of the
land. The African people who are
nearly 8,000,000 are allotted only
a small portion of this vast country,
and Europeans who are nearly
3,000,000 the greater area. The re-
sult has been congestion in, and
deterioration of, the reserves, and
the migration of Africans to the
European parts of the country.
particularly urban areas.

The announcement by the
Minister of Native Affairs, there-
fore, that a "Commission would
SOon be appointed to investigate
the natural resources of the Native
reserves." will be highly appre-
elated by Africans, particularly
those resident in the reserves. It
is to be hoped that the proposed
Commission will not only "investi,
.crate the natural resources of the
reserves," but also whether or not
they are sufficient to maintain
their populations. Can they really
as the Minister puts it, enable
"the Native to live there in self-
sufficiency and prosperity"?

At present the cry from the reo
serves is that the people are over-
crowded and are living in a state
of abject poverty. It is a well
known fact that a portion
of the reserves are situated
in drought stricken areas of the
country. The African people corn-
plain that in these reserves they
are unable to make ends meet.
They complain also that the
arable lands allotted to them are SG
small that they cannot produce
food enough to feed their
families, and enable them to pro-
vide for lean years.

We know that the deterioration
of the reserves and their in-
ability to maintain their popula-
tions are attributed ·by EUropeans
to the African's primitive methods
of agriculture and over-stocking.

While not denying this alleza-
tions, nevertheless we would like
to point out that, the real cause of
deterioration is the insufficiency
of land. We all agree that
Africans in the reserves should
be taught, and be persuaded to
use, modern methods of agricul-
ture; they must be taught the
elementary lessons of growing
crops, breeding cattle, and con-
serving the soil.
But we submit that the root

cause of the troubles of the people
of the reserves, is insufficiency of
land. The first test of any African
policy, be it segregation or apart-
heid, is how it deals with the
distribution and the improved
cultivation of the land. It is our
firm conviction that the socalled
Native problem will ony be solved
by equitable distribution of the
land. If the African people must
develop along their own lines then
they must have a country of their
own, with men of their own race
trained both in administration and
the technical needs of a modern
state. What the Afrtcan wants is
not equality with the white man.
but the right to 'determine his own
destiny and this ambition cannot
be realised in reserves dotted all
over the country.

Whatever the future may hold
in any change from 'reserves' to
'national home,' much can be done
to improve existing resources.
Such improvements will cost a
great deal of money. Roads and
railway extensions come immedia-
tely to mind, as also genuine
village settlements where the com-
munity does not live entirely on
the land. There should be room for
shopkeepers, ,builders, carpenters
as well as for doctors, teachers and
the other professional callings.
Much of the strength of older civi-
lisations has come from stable
village life going on with little
change from generation to genera-
tion. This is something that can-
not be brought about in a year or
two. A plan is needed spread over
many years and one that can
capture the imaginati~n of tho~e
who will benefit from It. Goodwill
must always remain the key to
success.

Fortitude
Fortitude I take to -be the

quiet possession of a man's
self and undisturbed doing
his 'duty whatever evils beset,
or dangers lie in the way.-
dohn Locke.

• • •
Let us have faith that right

makes might, and in that faith
let us dare to do our duty as
we understand it.-Abraham
Lincoln.

III "Sjambok" or tne Mendi Fund
Committee should feel tempted to
despair of all hope of co-operation
from Africans who were recently
asked to share in a scheme to raise
money for the scholarship fund, let
them remember the old adage,
"Rome was not built in a day."

Response to "Sjambcks" appeal IN BRITAIN
or challenge has so far been This month, twenty-three year
answered by a negligibly small old Prince Henry Kimera, brother
number of persons, mainly women of the Kabaka of Buganda, leaves
Another has now followed the Uganda to enlist in the British In-
example of her sisters by sending fantry regiment. He hopes to get a
one pound in answer to the commission in the Rifle Brigade
challenge. and when fully trained, to return

Rev. H. G. Mpitso, Secretary of to serve with the King's African
the General Committee of the Rifles.
Mendi Memorial Scholarship Fund
writes to say that the woman who
sent . this pound has chosen to
withhold her name. This is what
she wrote when she sent the
money: "I wish to send my Mendi
contribution in answer to
"Sjambok's" challenge," and signs During ',he fourth meeting of the National Health Council, which
herself simply as "A lady met in Pietermaritzburg (Oct. 3O-November 2), there were frequent
teacher." references to matters affecting ,'.he health of Africans.
FROM STRENGTH
TO STRENGTH

=

To hand this week is the latest
issue of the Natal Native
Teacher's Journal. This issue of
the thirtieth volume is excellent-
ly produced and its cover design
in colour is so effective that WE
should much like to know the
name of the artist.
It is a long time since we have

seen a more striking cover to a
magazine. The picture shows a
stone carving by a Standard V
pupil of Bethel School. The con-
tents of the magazine include good
general reading as well as many
pages of particular interest tc
Natal teachers.

Special tribute is paid to the
late General Smuts. Under a full-
page photograph of the General
are tributes in English, Afrikaans
and Zulu. The Zulu tribute. by the
way, has been taken from a writer
in the "Bantu World."
Natal teachers have good caUSE

for pride in their magazine. it has
set a standard which others may
find hard tel follow.
ANTHROPOLOGIST
RETURNS TO NIGERIA
Back in Nigeria after nearly five

years absence in London is thirty
year old Mr. Okoi Arikpo, B.Sc.
son of a West African Chief and
popular President of the Africar,
Students' Union in England. He reo
turned home as the first qualified
African anthropologist ever tc
study habits and customs of his
own countrymen.

Already, he is an important
figure in African Affairs. and be-
lieves -he may have advantages
over any European anthropologist
.since he knows perfectly the
language of the tribe he is to live
with and understands their pro-
blems better than his European
colleagues.

Returning with him is his
twenty-eight year old bride, whorr.
he married in London last May
Mrs. Arikpo, daughter of ar.

Which of these two groups
serves best the Africans' progress
and development: the politicians
who sit in conference, make long
speeches and pass many resolu-
tions, or the group of people who
think of progress in terms of
raising money for business under-
takings as well as providing
educational facilities for Africans?

-"WOZANAZO."

HEALTH COU Cil DISCUSSES
AFRICAN WELFARE

For a whole day the Council dis- 'specialists to be available for
cussed a five year programme visits of a week or two to deal
drawn up by the South African with cases needing specialised
Tuberculosis Association, which in- treatment.
eluded regular increases in hospital The Council was greatly impres.
accommodation, the establishment sed with this suggestion and in-
of 15 T.R settlements similar to structed its Standing Committee
FOSA near Durban, with full faci- to work out details and cost, and
lities for the training of nurses. then present it to the Minister 01
and nurse-aids. The Council Health with an urgent request
strongly supported the contention that an experimental unit be put
that African staff must be trained into the field as soon as possible .
to nurse African patients, but that Mental Defecdve Problem
service conditions need to be Mr. Blaxall's second resolution
greatly improved. Attention was was concerned with a very urgent
also given to the duty of provid- matter, namely the need for a
ing for the families of T.R suffer- State institution where mental de.
ers while they are in hospital. so fective Africans, and other non-
that they have no cause to worry Europeans, can be accommodated.
that during the long hospital In.a memorandum supporting thc
period wives and children will resolution the difference between
lack means of support. those who are mentally disordered
Dr. F. S. Drewe, formerly of (mad) and those who are mentally

Holy Cross Mission hospital, Pon- defective, or feeble-minded was
doland, presented an important emphasised, and it was maintain
memorandum on the healthful ed that the care of these unfortu
effect of school feeding, and secur- nate persons places a great burden
ed the support of the Council to a on overcrowded homes, as well ar
request to the Minister that the creating a danger to the public
scheme should be restored for all because mentally defective young
school children. people often learn evil habits and
The Rev. A. W. Blaxall had tWG/ become criminals.

resolutions, both of which were It was pointed out that South
passed unanimously by the Coun- Africa finds it necessary to have
cil. two large institutions for men-

Movable Units tally defective persons from the
The first pointed out that many European population of 2~ million

African villages are so far from so the fact that there are no insti-
any sort of hospital or clinic that tutions for simil::rr people from the
disease is making seriou~ inroads 9 million non-Europeans must
into the lives of the people. A table either mean that they are mentallx
was presented giving figures from healthier than Europeans, or that
villages in Sekukuniland recently the country is grossly neglecting
examined by two specialists, one its duty. At the end of a vigorous
for eyes and the other for ears, discussion it was decided to ask
noses and throats. the Minister of Health to make
The resolution urged that s provision for such an institutior

moveable unit should be organized in the next vote for mental Health
which could VIsit a village for services.
several months and then go on to Other matters discussed includeci
another village. The unit to con- Nursery Schools, training of mid
sist of specially equipped motor wives. the distribution of milk
vehicles, staffed by a doctor, a bread, meat and other foods. The
nurse and a social worker. training of dentists, chemists, heatll:
Attached to the unit a panel of inspectors and other essential per-

sonnel. In all these matters it war
strongly maintained that the needs
of all sections of the community
must be given equal attention.PRIZE ESSA

Open
COMPETITION

Representation ~Lf.4 'I/)
Btt) '()

MADEMESTlfJllfI/
(By F. Synott)

If we wish to take the town
African worker, who is the chief
hope of African social develop-
ment in S.Africa, and make him
grow in solid political influence.
one of the first questions we have
to face is that of the vote. It is
never money or land that is the
chief desire of a people, but reo AfrIcans everywnere nave proved that
cognition of their manhood. And
a chief part of this is that they "77" is the best of all blood mixtures.
be consulted about their destiny. "77" never fails. It contains the things
and not treated as creatures with- your blood needs to be healthy, and
out mind or wilL This is particula- when your blood is healthy bad places
larly the case in a country such as on your skin heal, you feel fit and
this, which is in theory a Parlia- strong, and do not catch disease somentary Democracy. The Euro-
peans would give up food and easily. Be sure you get the genuine
goods and even life sooner than "77" -hown here, and don't waste
lose their votes, and very money on imitations that will not do
naturally the Africans, coming
into European ways of living, feel
the same. A great many Africans
think that by obtaining the Parlia-
mentary vote they would be able
to solve all their problems.

Now I do not think that even
the friends and leaders of the
Africans always put before them
honestly what this means. In
giving the parliamentary vote to
all would mean simply the hending
over of S. Africa to the Bantu.
with the Europeans as a minority.
Since the Europeans in this
country would certainly sooner die Obtainable at all chemists and stores.
than permit it, then unless anyone ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;~.
is contemplating the utter folly of ~
violence, for the Bantu to base
their chief hopes of representation
and political responsibility on the
question of the vote is to waste
time. And in my humble opinion
it is unjust of the liberal friends
of the Africans not to say this to
them, or their greatest mistake
if they do not realise
it. The present few mem-
bers in Parliament and the
tion the Bantu are likely to get in
the next twenty or thirty years in
this country's parliament, are not
going to be any effective pro-
tection of their interests.
I emphasise this point not be.

cause I like it. I hold it most un-
just. But unless it is emphasised
the Africans will not get to work
developing that through which
they may really attain political
pressure i.e. local and industrial
organisation. This is a further
example of the principle used al-
ready in this series of the im-
portance of concentrating on the
Primary in human rights.
The right to elective national

representation is not a primary
social right of man, but an
acquired political right. Even
where it exists it is of uncertain
value, for parties elected to power
can, if unscrupulous, work them-
selves into dictatorship, as was
done in Germany and Russia, and
can be done elsewhere. .

Right Of Free Association
In addition to this, the argument

can always be used in connection
with the Bantu, by those unwill-
ing to concede the right, that they
have not had it in their own social
systems and are not prepared for
it. But no one in this country has
ever attempted to deny to the
Bantu that which is the Primary
Social Right; that to Free Associa-
tion. Except where the object of
the association is to upset the
whole S. African system of
administration, societies such as

(Continued on page 6)
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A LEIALA BA BATS~O

HO NOSETSA

Ho hatisoc kapa ho lokisoe
hore ho hatisoe litialeho, ma-
qcts'oana, libuka Ie libukana
tS2 hlokahalang.

,libakeng tseo ho tlang ho nosetson "'-~~""'_''''''''_'''--~--'--------~-"'"7------------ho tsona.
Manyeding, Kuruman.
Ho ile ha phathoa mosebetsi oa

ho lokisa mimgotsoana a khelo-
sang metsi, ka hoba saments e ile
ea. fumaneha.

Mosebetsi 0 boetsa oa nts'etsoa
pele hantle libakaneng tSe ngata-
nyana tse nosetsoang, tse kang
Kortkloof, Rustenburg Seodin,
Kuruman, Schoernansdal, Barber-
ton, Beaconsfield, le Louis Trich-
ardt.
Hona Ie mesebetsi e ka baloang

ka makholo Ie mashome a mabeli
Ie metso e ts'eletseng naheng ea
Kopano enang le libaka tsa nang
le 14,200 morgen.

LITIPI

ba ile ba ithaopa ho chekela Me-
tala liliba ho tlatsa ba N. A. D., ba
sebelisa Iintho tsa 'Muso, nakong
e 'ngoe ba hira ba likonteraka. Ho
khethoa Iibaka tse Iokelang ke ba
Geographical Survey.
Haho taIingoa ntlha ea ho eke-

tsoa ha metsi taba ea bohlokoa
cba hors na a tla sebelisoa joang
ho hore a hlokomeloe a se senngoe
ke Jiphoofolo ka bohlasoa Empa
rnetsi a tla ba mangata nakong eo
linaha tsa Batala li hehiloeng ke
eona, Jeha no boeJa ho fumanoa
naha e ngata.

Tse Sebetsang Ho
Cheka Liliba

Leha ho biL:! ho ne ho hlokahala
lintho tsa mosebstsi tsoelo pele
ea mos sbots] e ntse ebile ntle,
homme ka kakaretso ha hlonngoa
Iiiiba tse 200, tS2 nang Ie Iirnachi-
ne tsa teng, ka hona ha eketsoa
palo ca limachini tse neng li hlo-
kahala lilibeng tse ling.

Liliba tse lokileng hantle li na
Ie Jibenemili, liliba tsa matamo
Ie likoti tse nose tsang, tseo Ii
etseIitsoeng mabali a samsnta
hure ho se senyeh-.' pel'a tsona,
Hangata hoa hlokahala hore ho
etsoe mekhoanyana e itseng ea
ho pornpa metsi.
Mechini e meng e sothoa ke li-

phoofolo, tseo Ii eeng Ii fanoe
feela metseng ea Metala, ha ho
bonahala hore lienchini li ke ke
tsa fumaneha habonolo.
Ka lebaka la komello e neng

ebe kholo Ciskei ho ile ha tlarne-
lla hore ho potlakeloe ho sebelisa
mechini eohle e neng e ka fuma-
noa, ho pornpa metsi.
Lits'eps tsohle tse neng Ii se-

beIisoa li ne li lokisoa ke makala
a talimaneng le litaba tseo, ha li
robehile. Mosebetsi oa hola ka ha
lintho li fumaneha ka bongata
metseng e meng, homms ho bee-
tse ho chekoa metsi a mangata
Iipolasing tsa Trust.

MATS'A A LIPHOOFOLO
Ho hah:iloe mats' a a 45 a ho

noesa likhomo, a mashome a ma-
beli a Leboea, a 15 a Bophirima,
a 6 Ciskie, a 3 Transkei, Ie Ie leng
Natala.
Mats'a a mang a maholo a hahi-

loe Louis Trichardt, moo ho cheki-
laeng nokaneng ea Kokupole, ha
Senthumule.

mo li kampetsoe, ho hore joang
bo mele bo nonne teng, Ka ho
etsa menyetlang ea mechana e
hulelang rnetsi libakeng tsso ho
noesoang likhomo teng, ho ile ha
fokotsoa matla a lip eo tsa lefu la
likhomo.

Ho hlokahalang' ho eloa seli ke
hore ho hlohloe sechaba moea oa
temo Ie ts'ebetso ea mobu me-
tseng e ka ntle ho literopo, moo
sechaba sa teng se tonetseng
mahlo ho fallela Iiteropong, Moea
00 a hlohloe thakeng e ncha ka
litsela tse ileng tsa etsoa kampong
ea Released Area 33, East London,
ka Loetse 1948, Ie Phupjane le
Phupu 1949.
Khafetsa, bashemane ba ne ba

tloha motsaneng oa Ginsberg. moo
ba neng ba ena le mokhatlo oa
bona, 'me ba ee ho qeta nako e
itseng ba lula likampong tisong
ea litichere. Ka nako e 'ngos ba
kile ba chakeloa ke MookameIi oa
Mekhatlo ea bona ea Transvaal
Association of Non-European
Boys' Clubs, Mr. V. N. Panlana. ea
ileng a ba ruta lintho tse ngata.

Bashemane ba ile ba ithabisa
ka lintho tse ngata, ho sitana le
ho ithuta ho etss rnanyolo, ho
lema lifate le furu. Ho ile ha
lumeloa ke Basupisi ba Temo
here bashernans bao ba entse
mosebetsi 0 motIe. Ho batlahala
motsamaisi oa Lekhooa.
Mokhatlo ona 0 hloka ho holisoa

ka matla, 0 be 0 kenngoe bashe-
maneng ba Iitoropong, Ho se ho
ena Ie mekhatlo e joalo Heald-
town East London le Queenstown.
(b) Makhotla a 'Musong
Lekala lena Ie emeloa ke rna-

khotlana a mangata a bakotuli ba
litholoana tsa ts'ebetso ea terno ba
kang ba Iernang Poone, Koro, ba
Ruhileng Liphoofoln, ba Rekisang
Nama, ba Rekisang Matlalo Ie
Makoko. Baeta-Peh, ba mekh-i-
tloana ena ba bua haholo libokeng
tsa bona karnoo ho ka thusoang
motho e mots'o temong Ie lita-
beng tsa mofuta 00.
(c) Ho Bolaea Liphokojoe
Pelaelo e kholo ea bo-Ramapo-

lasi ke ho lla ka litlama tse sa
hlokahaleng, Ie hare ho lenngoe
meru e metle, ho bolaoe Iiphoko-
jOe tse senyang liphoofolo, empa
haho ea lumeletsoeng ho kena Ii-
bakeng tsa Metala ntle ho twnelo
ea Komishenara.

Ba 'Muso ba ile ba etsa mohau
oa hore batho ba mekhatlo ea
litsomi e no etsa lets'olo la li-
phokojoe Iibakeng tse kang tsa
Ingoli Ie Zwartberg (Umzimku-
lu), Ie Ward 3 (Matatiele).
Haufi, ba naha ea Koloni ba
entse molao e memang mats'olo
a ho tsoma. Ho kholoa ka hona
hore Linaha tsohle Ii tla latela
mohlala 00.

HO PHUNY A METSI
tsohle ho ntse ho phu-

Ho ntse ho hlahlobjoa Iibaka
tsco to Iokclang hor., ho lokisoe
matamo lipolasinyaneng tse nkilo-
eng ke Trust. Haho ne ho itokise-
tsoa ho koala metsi anoka ea
Molopo ka tlas'e ho Mafeking, ho
ib ha qaloa ka ho bora tlas'a
tlatso ea ba lekala la Ho Nosetsa.

Ho na Ie litanka tse 1,600 Iina-
heng tsa batho ba bats'o hammoho
Ie litanka tse 600 tse ahiloeng ka
chclets ea "Bhunga' naheng ea
Transkei. Litanka tsena li Iokiseli-
tsoe ho bolaea mekhasa e Iiphoo-
folong likhomo tsc isoang litiping
Ii baloa ka likete tse tharo, Iikete
tse 'ne le likete tse hlano, ka veke
e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe,

Ho tsoa ahoa Iitanka tse ncha
tse leshome le metso e mene, hs
1::.1ha Iokisoa tse 92 tsa khale
Samente e ile ea fumaneha, ha
mpa ha fokola ts'epe ea setala 12
thempha e butsoisitsang, hornme
mosebetsi oa batla 0 tsarnaoa
butle. Litanka Ii hlokahala hohlc,
hahalo-holo ha Zulu Ie Natala.
Mosebetsi oa motonana 0 i!e 03
etsoa ho lokisa moo ho senyehi-
Ieng Ie ho tIisa metsi litankeng.

Ho hore na ho tla ahoa litanka
tSe ngata hape le moo li ka
ahoang teng, ho tla utluoa ka
Ngaka ea Liphoofolo ea 'Muso.
Lienchineire tsa 'Muso tsa
Natal Ii simolotss ho aha Iitanka
tse makholo a ts'eletseng.
Ho hore ho ka ahoa litanka tsa

Iitipi kae, ho sebetsoa ka tlatso le
thuso ea Ngaka ea Liphoofolo ea
'Muso. Lintho tse ahang Iitanka
Natala Ii sebeIisoa ke ba hofeis)
ea lienchiniere. Cheletc e etsoang
tiping kaofela Natala e batla E
fihla lipontong tse 30.000 eo kaofe·
la ha eona e nts'oang ke Mokotla
oa Trust. Ho santsane ho nahanoa
hore ho ka fumanoa bo1:1ale bofE
boo ho tlang ho fetoloa taba eo
ea ho lefshoa h.1 ts'ebetso ea tip)

Pal maryville, Sibasa. ke Mokotla oa Trust. Taba ena E
Ho ile ha lokisoa ka katlehc erne joalo Ie libakeng tse ling

mosebetsi oa hore metsi a hule!oE hape.

Taungs (Vaal Hartz).
Moscbctsi 0 neng 0 etsoa seba-

keng sena 0 ile oa fela hantle, hoo
eitseng mafelong a khoeli ca Hla-
kubele, 1949, ho neng ho qetilcs
ho khotha lihlahla sebakeng se
3.200 morgen, ho chekiloe liforo le
matangoana, homme naha ea no-
setsoa, Liforo tse hulang metsi Ji
etsa bolele ba 146, matangoana a
91 marogoana a 386. Ha boela ha
etsoa liforo tse ling tse nkileng
bolele ba naha ba limaele tse peli,

Olifants River, Nebo.
Ho entsoe mosebetsi oa rnoto-

nana sebakeng sena, ha ba ha
etsoa litsela tse tharo, maborogo
a 2, ha liloa liforo ka sarnente, ha
Iokisoa moo ho ka senyehang. Ho
ile ha reroa hore moo ho hlokaha.
lang kapa ho Iokelang ho Ienngoe
meroho homme ha batalatsoa ha
hlopshoa ka ts'oanelo.

Sena ke sehlopha sa manamane a Nguni polasing ea Yuma koana Natala. Ho fumanoe mathata
a mangata haholo ho etsa hore Ii khomo Ii hangoe leha manamane a tsona a sa nyanye, empa ho se
ho bonoe here qetellong ntho ena e sa lakatseheng e tla felisoa.

. LITLHAHlSO TSA HUSS MABAPI LE
BA BAHOLO

MOTH EO

ea 'Muso seterekeng sen a e 'ngoe
feela.

LENTSOE LA MOEA

fumanang se ba Iokela malo-
kana le thuto, Ie hore Mo-
khatlo 00 0 ba emele Botong
ea Litaba tsa Thutu, Likolong
Tsa Thuto e Phahameng, Li-
hofeising tsa Thuto Ie Tsa-
maisong ea Litaba tsa Thuto.
Ka ho thusa Basebetsi, mo-
hlomong ka ho ba kopanya Ie
mekhatlo kapa likolo tse bole-
tsoeng, ho iphumanela moo
ba ka ithutang teng lintho tse
ka ba thusang mesebetsing.

Mothei Ie Mongoli e Moholo se-
Grootfontein Ie Success,
Pietersburg
Mona ho qetiloe mosebetsi oa ho

lila Iiforo tsa metsi ka samente.
Bustptaats, Pietersburg.
Ho qetiloe ho ahoa methetho ea

lets'a Ie nokeng a Chunies.

lemong sa 1903 ho isa 1915 Mo-
khatlong oa Basebetsi oa Boithuto
ebile Albert Mansbridge, Hon.
M.A. (Oxon). 0 hlahile mehleng (c)
ea ha ho hebi-hebisanoa ka litaba
tsa mekhatlo ea Koporasi Ie Liko-
parra tsa Basebetsi. Ka selemo sa
1897 a kena mosebetsing oa Mo-
khatlo oa Koporasi ea Liphahlo tse
Rekisoang moo a ileng a ipona-
hatsa mesebetsing e mengata, 'me
a tseba lin tho tse ngata. Hang a
khethoa ho rllta batho ka tsa bo-

sebete, le hore bophelo ba motho
bo nonts'oa Ie ho holisoa ke ho
sebetsa. I

Ka lebaka lena, matla a lentsoe
Ia Mokhatlo ona, a maholo haholo
moe eng, homme mosebetsing oa
bohlokoa, 0 moholo oa ho theha
sechaba sa 'nete, ha ho 0 fetang
ona. 0 bopang sechaba, 0 se etse
mokhako 0 mo chitjana, 0 rite le-
hile hantle.b

Na molaetsa oa mantsoe a mo-
nate hakale 0 se 0 kile oa finyella
litsebeng tsa Batala ba naha ea
South Africa?

THUTO SECHABENG
Mehleng ea matsatsi a joale, na-

heng ea England, ho na Ie mo_
khatlo 0 sebeletsang ho hlohla
thuto sechabeng. Khoeletso ea
Litaba tsa Thuto ea 1918 e simo-
lotse ho bua ka "tsela eo sechaba
se ka rutoang sohle ka eona, Ie
hore ho etsoe hore sechaba sohle,
kapa mang Ie mang ea nang Ie
cheseho ea ho ithuta a iphumanele
tse molemo thutong."

KhoeL;tso eo e beha hore ban a
ba ka tlase ho Iilemo tse 18, ba se
ke ba ba ba nts'oa sekolong Ie ka
mohla Ie 0 mong, 'me ho bile ho
lokisoa litemana tse lokisetsang
ba holileng ho nts'etsa thuto ea
bona pele.

Morero ona 0 mOholo, hoo boo
namo ba oona bo sa ntsaneng
bo hohlahana Ie bophelo ba ba.
tho, homme ha metsotso e iltse e
ts'oaellana, mantsoe a Mr. Lloyd
George a tla phethahala, ha a ne
a lakatsa 110 bona "sechaba sa
batho tsoetseng pel e."
Selemong sa 1935, motseng oa

Dagenham, Kent, ho ile ha ile ha
bulaa Sekolo sa Batho ba Baholo.
Barutuoa ba bangata ba sona e ne
e Ie batho ba holileng ba basali,
ba neng ba rutoa Iintho tse ngata,
tse kang ho loha, ba bile ba rutoa
Ie tseba ho qhaqholla enchene ea
motorokara.

G(lmpies, Potgietersrust.
Lengope lohle Ie hulang metsi

Ie ile la liloa ka samente hammo-
ho "Ie mangotsoana a hulelang
metsi moo ho nosetsoang, ho hore
metsi a tIe a se senyehe.,

(d)

rema-tlou, tsa pabalJo ea leruo Ie
tsamaiso ea !ltaba, ha ba lakatsa.

HO HOLASibasa. Ho chekiloe matamo a
mararo ka khothaletso ea Komiti,
la qetoa hang ke bO makeneke
ba ha Tabaan.

Mokhatlo oa W.E.A. 0 ile oa hola,
oa .namela Australia Ie New Zea-
land selemong sa 1913, South
Africa ka 1915, Canada 1919. 0
bile oa namela Scotland Ie Ire-
land.
N akong e 'ngoe 'Muso 0 ee 0

etse thuso ho lefella lihlopha tse
kenang ka phirimana; e.g. New
South Wales. 'Muso 0 nts'etsa Ii-
hlopha ho ithuta chelcte e £5,000
ha £300 e nts'etsoa ho lefa tso.-
maiso ea tsona.

metso e mebeli, liierekeng tsa
Lichtenburg, Pretoria, Sibasa,
Louis Trichardt, Victoria East,
Herschel, East London, Glen Grey,
Thaba 'Nchu, Taungs, Herbert Ie
Transkei.
Phapang e bonahala mosebe-

tsing oa se12mo sena ho fapana Ie
oa selemo se fetileng, ha ho ne ho
hlaha mathata a ho loki sa Iikonie-
raka Ie ho aba lintho tse hlokaha-
lang ho sebelisoa ho phunya
liIiba.

Liliba tse 82 Ii ntle haholo, II
na Ie metsi a mangata hahalo.
Botebo ba tsona bo bolelele. Ho
ka bonoa hore efela mosebetsi 08
selem') sena 0 fapane Ie ua
selemo se fetileng.
Ba Lekala la' Ho Nosetsa Naha

Phuthehong e 'ngoe moo a nengRaporoto Tsa L·Itereke Le Mahae a memiIoe teng, a bala puo ea hae
tabeng ea Ho Kopana litabeng Ie

NKANDHLA: Ka Mphalane ha meshariloe ka morae ho hore ho ho ithutela ho Kopana. Monna f

ne pula khaeling ea Mphalane, mong angola leselinyaneng 1;
homme pula eo I::~ bonahala e tla Likoporasi, hore motho ea neng <

phelisa sechaba! komellong, hoba ngola pampiri co, 0 ne a lelalits(
ho se ho ti wnoa mosebetsing talimo ho feta ts'oanelo. MokhaEcNgaka ea koano ea 'Muso S~te
OD. temo ea m bu· 0 ne 0 l:iehetsoe me lao e metIe, c

Marico. Ho chekiloe matamo a rckeng, e ile eo. potoloha Ie motse Lijalo ha li c s'o hlahe, ke hona mpa 0 sa utloanc,ho h hlok 10 e ho tsamaea e phekola mafu a
ore a orne e a S2 s nngoe ho utiloeng hlanyelo. Haho na TSOELO.PELEmabeli polasing ea Trust. mabe

. Ie lima~aka tseo 1:0 ka rekisoang Ho ile ha reraa ho theha me
KURUMAN: Pula e neleng sete- ho tsona, lintho Ii ntse Ii thekise- khatlo e Thusang ho Ruta Base.

betsi, 'me ka 1904 ha theoha lekala
la pele, Rockdale ea kena more-
rong 00 ka 1905, 'me eare ka 1906
ha be ho ena Ie makala a 6 me-
tseng. Ka 1905 ha eba Ie seboka se
seholo sa mekhatlo ena motseng oa
Oxford, likete-kete tsa batho tsa
eba teng. Seboka sa ba sa rera
hore ho tlamelloe batho ba baholo
ho ithuta likolong tsa mantsiboea.

Lebitso la pele la, Mokhatlo
ona Ie ile la fetola, ha thoe ke
W.E.A, Litho tsa bonts'a mafolo.
folo Ie cheseho, Ie basali ba folo.
fela litaba tsa mokhatlo joaleka
banna, Liphuthehong ho ne ho
eba monate, batho ba Ie bangata,
barutuoa ba phehella ho fuputsa
tse molemo, baruti ba Ie ma.
tjato. Ho ne ho sa khothaletsoe
motho ho ithuta ha a sa rate.
Thabo mosebetsing ea nchafatsa

maikutlo a neng a se a tenehile.
Ba ithuta ho ngola Iitaba mantsi-
boea ka morao ho mosebetsi.
W.E.A. ea hloma sefika sa ku-
tloano e bopiIeng litaba ho If isa
botleng.

Mona ho hatisoa mats'oaboli a
Icngoloana la Mothehi e mong oa
Sekolo sa Ba Ithutang koana Eng-
land; Ie re:

Pilansberg. Ho ile ha chekoa
matama a mararo ka Iipholo pola-
sing ea Trust. nele pulanyana e 'i!eng ea etsa

1·92 ins mona NkadhIa. Haho e-
Thaba 'Nchu. Ha ,:;ebe1Jsoa me- s'o lengoe.

chini ho c,b()l.r."._matamo a mararo
":'~~~~""'~~::.....

Nongoma. Ho ile ha chekoa le-
tamo Ie ileng la liloa ka samente,
ho hore mosebetsi 00 0 fele, Ia
tlatsoa metsi.

rekeng sohle e batlileng e Ie-kana
kaofela, e ile e1 e'sa ·35 ins. Haho
letho Ie lengoang. Kekhulo Ie Ie-
tle linaheng tsa Batala.

tsoa feela, 'me tse ling lia jeoa.
Mosebetsi oa ho ntlafatsa na.

ha 0 ntse 0 tsoela pele hantle
motseng oa ha Mgwemnyama Ie
ha Caba Location No. 26 Ie 11.
Sebokeng se nabeng Ie ha Maqu.
beni, sechaba sa moo sa Mahlu.
bi se ile sa hana hore ho ntla.
fatsoe naha, empa ba ha Mdeni
Location No. 20B ba ile ba tha.
bela morero 00.

Linaheng tse Ciskei Ie Transkei
ho lIe ha s2betsoa haholo ho a
hloekisa Ie ho a lokisa.

Letamo Ie leng Ie Ie leng
Ie ile Ia nehoa nom oro eo Ie tlang
ho tsebjoa ka eon a, homme mata-
mo ao oohle ke makholo a ts'eIe-
tseng.

"Lilemong tse itseng tse feti-
leng, ho rona ba neng ba kholoa
ke tsa thuto Ie hoja re ne re ntse
re utloa hore ho hong ho teng ho
hlokahalang, re ile ra thusoa ke
W.E.A. ka Iits'enolelo tsa bohlokoa.
Mokhatlo 00 oa re senolela tseo e
leng tsa bohlokoa litabeng tsa thu-
to, oa ba oa re ruta thuto e kholo
e leng thuto ea moea. Mosebetsi
oa W.E.A. ha 0 felelle feela mo-
thong ka mong; 0 holisa boitsebo
Ie lerato Ie ho ts'oara mosebetsi
oa ts'oanelo ea botho ka matla Ie

Boemo Ba Llphoofolo

Liphoofolo tsa sechaba se sets'o
Ii khuts'e hantle· Ho ile haeba ~e
lifantisi Kurumane homme theko
e ne e Ie ntle. 'Maseterata 0 ile a bua liphu-

thehong Ie lir;itsong Enyanisweni
Ie Ncoti ka taba ea ho nchafats03
ha naha.

Ba Lekala b Bongaka ba mose
rong oa ho tsoa ho enta batho
ka lebaka la lipeo tse matla ts,
lefu la sekholophane seterekeng
Mosebetsi 00 0 tla simolloa khoe-
ling ea Pulun10ana. Bahlankana
ba mok()aqo ba ntse ba s2betsa
sebaJkeng se bitsoang Hope',
Monument.

LEKHOTLA LA SECHABA
Ka la 20 MDhalane e ne e Ie se

boka se khethiloeng sa Lekhot'a
taba tsa litipi. Ho ile ha lumeIla-
la Kbana la Sechaba, ho talima li-
noa hore ho seke ha phahamisoa
lekhetho Ie nts'etsoang tipi, ho-
mpe ho felisaa mesebetsi ea Ba
tlatsi Ie hore ho felisoe mesebetsi
ea Batlatsi ba Bahlahlobi ba Li-
tipi Ie h~re ho lefshoe bahiri02
chelete e ka tlaa~ ho ea BahIa.
nkana ba 'Muso bakeng sa lekah
la boipheliso.

NONGOMA: Komello e ile ca
fokotsoa ke pula e ileng ea etsi
1.67 khoeling ea Mphalane moh!;
la 23 Ie matsatsing a mabeli <
ileng a Iatela. Ebile thuso e kholc
seterokeng sena.
Fantising ea liphoofolo e neng r

Ie tlas'a Lekala la Merero ea Li
taba tsa Batala sebakeng seo ho.
thoeng ke Mona mohla Ia 1£
Mphalane, ho ile 'ha rekisoc.
Hkhomo tse 309 ke BataIa, kc
chelete e .£3,336· Leha ho se kG
haeba Ie likhomo tse bolaoang kt
boketa. 'nete ke hore likhomo 1
ne Ii khots'o hantle joale Ii Iokel<
ho fetoha haholo ke lebaka if
mafafatsane a matIe a neleng.

Morena Cyprian Bhekezulu kc
Solomon 0 ile a nyalana IE
Clementine Thokozile ka Gilber'
hOfeising ea Komishenara 00
NOllgoma mohla la 28 Mp'lalan~
1950, Ho boletsoe hore monya
IUoa ke mosali oa boraro 03
Morena,
Ka lebaka la ho bona komellc

e Ie matla, ho ile ha chekoa liliba
tse ileng tsa pompjoa metsi k'l
libenemili ho nosetsa Manzimaku
lu, Mona 1(' Bazini moo metsi :1
nC'nq ilpshele. Pula (' nC'lenq (' tlm-
sitse joale he. empa liliba tseo ]1
seIi tla emela mehla ea bothata.

----------------------.............. ~9~1 ........

Libakana tsohle tse tlas'a mata-
Sepetlele s~ St. Michael Se rise

feng ea Bothlaros se thusa sc-
chaha haholo ruri· Sekholopane
se ile sa leka ho ikahlela secha-
beng, homme se thibetsoe. Ngaka

XALANGA: Ho nele Pula e i-
leng ea etsa 2·37 inches khoeling
ea Mphalane. Naha e ea khahleha.
homme ho talimeha hore lekhulo
Ie tla ba letle haholo, TSAMAISO

lYlelao e neng e phenngoe ea
1906 ea W.E.A e hlalosa sepheo sa
mokhatlo tjenana :-
SEPHEO: Sepheo sa Mokhatlo ke

ho tlatsetsa ho hore banna Ie ba-
sali ba sebetsang ba fumane thuto
~ phahameng.
MEKHOA EA TS'EBETSO:
Mokhatlo 0 tla phehella ho phe-

tha Iitakatso tsa sepheo sa oona,
ka ha e Ie mokhatlo oa basebetsi
litabeng tsa thuto ka litsela ts~
latelang.
(a) Ho khottJ.aletsa b\lsebetsi ho

ithuta haholo, Ie ho ba bonts'a
tsohle tse molemo tsc teng.

(b) Ho Ieka ho fumana se ba-
tloang ka basebetsi, Ie seo ba

MOUNT AYLIFF: khoeling e fe-
tileng ho nele pula e entseng 2 93
inches, e bileng
meea e batang.

ea tsamaea Jt'

GLEN GREY: Ho ile ha na pula
e entseng :79 inches Khoeling e
fetileng. Lijalo tse lemiloeng I)
ntle· Pula e ea hlokahala.

Moo ho ntlafatsoang naha ho
ahiloe mangope a etsang 1655 Y'ds.
Komishenara 0 bile a chakela
Mount Arthur, Nquka Ie Three
Crowns.

7/e/;C/OP/$
BOUHNVlllE COCOA

Drink

RUSTENBURG: Ka hona Da
pula e Heng ea eba teng khoeling
ea Mphalabe, ho meshariloe hore
e entse 1k ins·
Leponesa Daniel Khunou 0 pha-

hamiselitsoe renkeng ea bosajene,
'me 0 isitsoe ~eerust.

MANE
MONA LE""""for Health and ENERdY...

Matsatsaneng a sa tsoang ho
teta Icbotho la Amerika la 24th
Division Ie ile la tobola Mako.
monisi a neng a leka ho Ie ema
pele, hom me ha esale ho tloha
hoo Makomonisi a inyamelitse.
Lingangele tsa Ii Marines Ii ile

tsa khahlana Ie Ma-China ka se-
khahla ntoeng ea libaenete ka-
ntle. ho motse oa Sudong.

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you, "Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day, Bournville
Cocoa costs only 1/6 for
half a pound-enough for
56 cups!

MELMOTH: 1·75 ins e ile ea
mesharoa puleng e neleng khoe.
ling, ea Mphalane. Lishou ha Ii
ke Ii eba teng, ha ese khoeling ~a
Phupjane feela. 'Me Ie Komish,2-
nara 0 iIe a tsamaea Ie metse ka
litaba tsa ho chesoa ha joang.
Litsela li ntle hoh'e-batha ba

bang ba bats'o ba ichekela Iitsela
e Ie ka bo bona, 'me ba 'Muso ta
ea tlatsetsa. Ke mosebetsi oa bo-
hlokoa.

SOUTH AFRICA:
Letona la Naha ea 'Muso oa

Kopano ea South Africa, Dr. D. F.
Malan, 0 amohetsoe SepetIeleng
sa Pretoria se Seholo· Mohlo-
mphehi enoa 0 ne a ntse a hloka
bophelo leh.eng Ia hae la Liber-
tas· Ho boleloa hore 0 tla sebetsoa
ke ngaka e tummeng ea Pretoria,

IL"/~I

Ho ntse ho itlhehetlhoa hore ho
terateloe naha eo ho tlang ho sebe-
ho eon a tsa katlehiso, tlhopho,
ntlafatso Ie nchafatso ho eona.

QUMBU: Ntho e kabang 2k ins c
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MAIKUTLO A BABADI
Karabo H0 R. T. Kamudi Ka I

Polelo Ea Gagoe Ka Tsogo
LESELI, 0 RE: Mphe sebaxa nke i<e arabe mohlomphehi ea

bOlctsoeng ka holimo mona pole1eng ea hae co Ie e bonang hln-
hong ea taba ena moo Ie eena a neng a araba Abel Mogotsi,
Aowa, karabo ea hao e te.se ruri e thabisa pelo gaele 0 ntsha dl-
tcmana beibeleng bukeng ea Morena.

Ge go na Ie e mcng mobadi oa
tab a tsena ea nang le ditaba rna-
bapi le tse bole csoerig fa, a hlagise
maikutlo a gagoe ka bonako

B. A. Kaselela, 0 re: Kolobetso ena
ha ke tsebe moo e tsoang teng
hobane ha e Ie mangolong ha e Jul. T. Makwela, 0 re: Nna ga ke
eo. A!ku phetle u bale litemana kwane Ie bao ba rego sekgowa se
tsena Ie tse Img tse ngata: Liketsc nvakang mo pampiring ya ba baso.
8:12-37, 10: 44--48, 16: 14-15. Ke makala gore afa bangwadi bao

Em ia e use hoban e ba lume!e ba lemoga gore mantswi a, "The
F'ilupi ea ba bolellang litaba tsa World", ke sekgowa na? Gona go
'Muso oa Mocimo lebltso la Jesu ka ba kaone ge parnpiri ye e ka
Kreste banna Ie bs sa i ba kclobe- bitswa "Ilizwe laBantu" ka Sepo-
tsoa "Liketso 8: 12 Banna Ie basali no (Zulu) goba "Lefase la Baba-
feela? Na ho no ho se masea? ,so" ka Sesotho sa Leboa, goba

K 2 ka Icbaka Ia eng ha masea a "ShanO'o Lwavhathu-vhaso" ka Se-
sa I-olcl e? Baru:uoa ba ne ba s.a tswetl~, Ge re etia gona moo. re
tsoa khaohana Ie morena ea rub- tlil'o thoma gape go tlabana Ie go
lenf5 lintho tsena, bl kolobe soe baka Ieina la pampiri ye Ie mera-
feel a e seng mase3; ke mang joa- Eo ye mengw~ ya ba baso: gobane

')ethsaba se sengwe Ie se sengwE'
sa ba base se ka itumela kudu ge
leina la pampiri ye Ie ka bitswa ka
[eleme la gabo sona, ka gobane Ie
:litaba tsa yon a di tla ba di ngwa-
dilwe ka lona leleme leo.

Ge ke boieia byaIe, lee a Ie sebe-
la, bagesu. Ke sepipimpi. ke sona
sekhupa-mararpa. Ke rata go Ie 10-
ma tsebe gore Ie se ke la hlabo-
sa mantswi a lena la kwiwa ke
bangwadi bao ba sekgoa, go bane
ke ka mosa wa bona ge ba ngwala
dikgang tsa naga ya gabo bona ka
sekgoa gore dithsaba ka moka tsa
'Ja baso di tle di kwe mabose
(menate) ya gabo bona.
Hei, 0 ra lena! Le tla tingwa ke

batho dikgang, afa Ie a tseba? Le-
Ease Ie ke Ie legolo kudu, gomme
:iipoielo tsa lona ke tse di ntsi ku-
:iu (tsa ba base feeIa). Moo go mao
\eme ao a ba baso, lena ba Ie Iwa-
go Ie sekgoa, Ie rutilwe a ma kae
ka mo dikolong? Ge sekgoa se sa
hyakege ka mo pampiring ya se-
thsaba. ditaba tse di bolelwago ke
bo Morena Dr. Eiselen kowa Tho-
seng, mabapi Ie batho ba baso, re
tla di botswa ke mang? Neng? Ka
polelo efe?

Barutisi Ie bona ba itlemile ka
modiro 0 boima wa go rut a bana,
gore go be Ie tswelo-pele ya ma-
Afrika. Modiro 0 ka ponalo ya
mahlo 0 bonala e Ie modiro 0 mo-
bebe ga golo. empa benye bo ona
ba re ga 0 nyake motho wa go
fela-pelo.
• Ka kgonthe re bona barutisi bao
ba sepela maeio a mo telle, ba tlo-
getse malapa a bona, ba ile kopa-
nong ya barutisi motseng 0 kget.he-
tswengo kopano yeo, go yo rensa-
na Ie go logisana maano a go
tswetsa ban a ba rena pele thutong.
Moo makgotleng ao, go kopana me-
rafo ka moka va barutisi ba male-
me ohle a ba Baso. Na ba ka kwa-
na byang ge ba sa boledisane ka
sekgowa.
Bagesu. a re lebogeng se g.e nya-

ne seo re se fiwago. Na ge sekgoa
se ka tswa mo pampiring ye, se
tla emelwa ke leleme lefe mo se-
khutlong sa sona, Sepedi? Setswa-
na? Sepono? Setswetla? Sethosa?
Seshngane? Mo gare ga maleme a
lena Ie tseba a ma be? (ke ra ka
ntle Ie segagabo lena)?
A re lemo~eng gore tefo ya pa-

mpiri ye e be e Ie peni tse pedi.
Gona byale e rotogile ka peni-ke
peni tse tharo (3d). Ge re swanetse
go kwana ka mmolelo rena batho
ba baso. gona re swanetse go aro-
gana dikgang; ke gore, seo se
ngwadilwego ka Sesotho se swa-
netse go boeletswa gape ka male-
me a mangwe ka moka a ba baso.
Le sepono (Zulu) Ie sona ka male-
me a mangwe. byalo-byalo.
'Babadi ba ba rategang. ge se-

gagabo-rena Ie sona se Ie gona ka
mo pampiring yeo a re lebogeng
bonyenyane byoo re bo bonago.
Ba bogolo-golo bare: "Go hlobya
.a:a go swane Ie go beulwa·'. mme
re lese sekgoa se se re kopanye. ge
go bolelwa ditaba tse di alamago
seths:1ba ka moka sa mosadi e
m~so.

A-fa Ie nyaka tokologo?

Feelu ntate Kamudi ke rata ga
u ka bona d iphoso tsa gago tse
kgolo mabapi le kamoo bafu ba
lerig kateng joale. Ke kopa ba-
badi ka rroka ba Bantu World ba
sekele karab::> eaka go Mong Ka-
modi tssba mme le bone ba
ntsboanyo diphoso gJ. dUe gona
Dithaba tseo u buang ka tsona

rriong Kamcdi moo meea ea bafu
e eang teng ga di gena moo bei-
be.cn g kc ts homo Icela eo u e
akanya ng fela.

Bcfu ba U 1. tsog 1 ka Ie srtsi L
mafolo. E, ke nncte fe ala ba 11a
tsoa mul.i t lcng e se ag di.habeng.

Ge motho a hua 0 ya lebit.eng
('sen6 Io , cdtrnon-r kapa dithabe ag
kapa dtr elcnz. Bella E::cl. 3. ~lJ.
Lebit la ke moo gJ, yago botlhe
Job 30: 28 Jesu a re bohle ba ea
lebit leng go fihlela tsogo John S:
28. 0 bone meea e huang eo 0
reng ke meea ea bafu-

Go 'u ra a a: re ke totise nnete
ea taba tsa batho bao go tsoeng
kc Badrno ec tseba gore gasE'
bona bo ntatao. Bashui ga ba kgo-
ne g,:) .hus i b a pieago Eccl 9: 5.
6. B 'hu ba re"e's:! mrne d kelello
tsa bon) le tsona ci robe.se. Di-
ternan- t"
bahu bel leng .kateng,

FINE OVERALLS FROM
TH E FI NEST CLOTH

NOTE THE CLOTH •.•
Hard wearing, fast dye and
fullypre-shrunk. Guaranteed
towithstandvigorous washing.
Its the toughness that countsI

NOTE THE FINISH •••
AllSweet-Orr & Lybro Over-
alls are cut for comfort and
freedom of movement, are
reinforced at all points of
strain, have triple stitched
seams and large all-purpose
pockets.

STRONG • DURABLE
COMFORTABLE

THE BEST OV.E.RALLS
THAT ~ONEY CAN BUY I

Ask the Mechanic!
Ask the E.lectricianl
Ask the Turner t

THE OVERALU THAT
NEVER LET YOU DOWN!

rNde Enquiries: P.O. Sor 2641. C4I>e r .....__________ 11

Nkinele Matsoho
Mora Sebitloane i

Cornelius R. Moiloa, 0 re: Ke
fumana hantle hore Sebitloane ha
u kholoa-kholos ' feela mabaka a
Ie sio. Ha e-ba tabeng ea "Botso-
tsi," ke ne ke sa botsa potso, nki-
nele matsoho metsing ngoane'so
hIe. "Mo-oa-khtla ha a tsekisoe."

Ekaba mor'a Sebitloane ha u
ngola Sesotho se khabane hakaale,
u sa se nyatsang, hore se boele se
etsoe puo e ngoe hape?
Ha ke hane hore kalimano ea

mantsoe e ke ke ea e-ba teng
puong ea Sesotho sa Lesotho, ka
ha re hloka mantsoe a mang a hloe-
kileng. Ha re ea ka ra tloha re Ho na le Ma-Afrika a khahla-
e-na Ie oona qalehong ha puo ena nong le IMa-Afrika a mang seba-
e qala ho thongoa. keng sa ho ipatlela mosebetsi liba-

Seo ke sa se utloisiseng ke hore keng tse ling mme boholo taba e-
re boele re ahe "Tora ea Babele", na e buuoa ke batho ba, jakileng
empa Molimo 0 ne 0 e felise, eka litoropong tse ling ba re amoha
ho nts"a Molimo liphoso. Molimo mosebetsi.
ha 0 fose ngoaneso. Ke eletsa batho bana hore ba tlo-

Ha re se keng ra ba khahla- sc melomong ea bona lipuo tse [oa-
nong Ie seo 0 seng 0 se entse ka 10 ba mpe ba tsebe hore lefats'e
ho faoanya maleme a sechaba sa lena ke la Ma-Afrika 'me Mo-
Rants'o. Afrika e mong Ie e mong a be le

Ke se ke ile ka re, ha se puo e bolokolohi ho lona bakeng sa ho
ts'oanang e ka re kopanyarig hore ipatlela mosebetsi kae kapa kae.

re utloane. Re ts'oanetse ho tsebaT-S-E-n-l-N-G-TS-A-M-A-T-H-O-K-O
Ie ho tsebisisa hore re Sechaba, I
'me, re ts'oanetse ho ahisana ka
khotso, hob a Molimo 0 molerno 0' GERMISTON: Morena Madiba
lerato. Germiston 0 thomile ho kula kala
ilVTabapi le ho kopangoa ha puo 24 Loetse a robaletse ruri a sa

ea Rants'o ha ke es'o utloisise, ke tsoele le kantle-
tla boka ha li oroha. Na ho Base- -I· R· Madiba.
tho ba Lesotho ha 0 na lirutehi tse
ka nts'etsang puo ea Sesotho pele ORLANDO: Re bile Ie mokete
ka ho kalimana ka mantsoe ao re oa pulo ea ntlo ea Kereke ya
a hlokang ho hang Sesothnn=. ho 1uther Harmansburg ka la 5
e-na le hore re bope eona "Tsotsi November. Diphuthego tse neng
Taal"? di nhuthegile ka letsatsi leno di

Ke rialo hoba "Botsotsi" ba u- ne di le ntsi thata. .
tloana, leha kutloano ea bona e le ] Yare ka nako ya 10 mesong tire-
Bokhopo. Rona, kantle le ho ko- [0 ya imolla: pele ga tsena bana
panya Iipuo tsa Rants'o re ka 'na ?a dikolo go bona kereke ka mo

I tl h -ba fela re ka ino- leng. Sehlopha sa bana ba sekolora u oana, a e. c: I ti A t
pa ra iketsa ngatana e [e ngoe, me- sa ~'l va ion rmy sa sena se Ba kilenc ba re etela koano ke
khoeng, bophelong, mesebetsinz Ie i cteletswe .ke baruta-bana pele, Principal Majeng oa Salisburypan.
r th t hi kantle Ie ho tse1<i-j Morutl e moholo, R. Tensing Miss E. Mbuku Ie Dr. Mbuku. Ba
in ong s~ eO" 0 a bula kereke ka letoko la kileng ba re khalo ke Mr. A.
sana le Molimo puong eo sen" Modimo. Phuthego ya tsana Twala Ie J. Lehodi ho ea koana
e entse. ga nna lesukasuke ga tlhoka Johannesburg. Re bona pula eon a

Ba tenrr ba tsebang mefuta oa leta motho 0 ka baang lenao e ioatile anthe mekhohlane eona
maleme, ba tlang ho re hlalosetsa teng, bontsi ba ema kwa ntle e iphile matla.
ha re sa utloa.ne ka puo. ka go tlhoka bon no. -Sponono ke Mang

Ha re kholisanena tabeng ena . '.
leha re ke ke ra kholisana bohle 'I'irelo yotlhe ga e fed ile moruti -----
ka Iinako tsohle, empa re Jekeng R. Pfitzmger. a leboga dlphuthego POTGIETERSRUST: Rebile Ie
1(1 matla 1,0 et~a joalo ka thuso ea tsotlhe tse dl tSlleng k~letsong ~a mokete oa pulo ea Kereke ea
Morena. Sechaba se seng Ie !''' pulo. Go n.o go Ie bOitumelo. JO Pentecostal Holiness ka la 22
seng se nts'ets'e puo eo Molimo 0 bogolo tsatsl lotlhe. -M. Modlha October·
se fileng eon a pele, e seng ho c Taba e bohloko Moruti oa teng
konanva. h.o etsa e Ie 'ngoe. I PANKOP: Ka malatsi a sa tsoa 0 be a loala.
Na mor'a Sebitloane, u kholi~oa feta go bile Ie moletlo 0 mogolo Kereke e butsoe ke Rev. p. S·

fela ke eona mohe-mphe e lapisan~'l' oa xo be:ca morena Mokopane Guthrie oa Pietersburg.
Ke'ng ha u e batla Ie moo e sa 10- Maloka setl.long sa borena. Xo n<, Re leboha Ie chelete ea thuso
kelang? Ho bonts'ahala hore ho" xo ~,hlut~exlle ~~t~o ~a _ba ts\~an~ e e tsoang baneng ba kereke ena.
ntate-moholo ba fositse Ie bonn b maft.;.o ka bon •. It,1 I "autcng 1. I -Ananias Makoana·
ho rata ho nonts'a puo eo e leng
ea bona? E seng ka eo u e bolp-
lang ea lenyalo. ha ke bolele joalo.

Ha u re ka "Senvesemane." h:>
1,0thoe: "Silence means consent."
ke hore ba sa arabeng ba lume-
Hana Ie uena. Ka puo ea rona 'na
ke re motho e mots'o ha a thotse
oa hana. Mona ha re buoe ka ma-
khooa. ~

Ha re hahele lentsoe la Morena
Iesaka hIe mor'a Sebitloane, re se
mo hlompholle. Re se phehisane
khang. re mpe re kholisaneng ka
mabaka a ka re nts'etsang pele.
Bllk~ "0 u reng ke e ngole ho

senya "Nouns" tse peli tseo u 1;
bolelang puong ea Sesotho ha S~
eona taba. Taba ea ka ke hore ali-
manang ka mantsoe, empa se ipo-
oeleng puo e sa hloloang ke
Molimo, hoba ke moo lona bahla-
lefi Ie tlang ho ts'oaeana liphoso,
hoba tsebo, likelello. mehopolo Ie
hlalohanyo, tsena ha Ii lekane.

Banna ha ts'oana ka litelu e
seng ka keleHo, hape ha ba lekane
e se meno.
Ahe! Mor'a Sebitloane, a re ke

re robe monaketsane oeso. Li hate
ka maro.

!<:! ea fanang ka mat.a a hore ho
k_ll"be soe masea, na ngoana 0
seb 1 e.ig ea ts'okoloho, .\1angolo
d r e "Ea sokolo lang".

Ha ho temana e bolelang kolo
betso ea masea.

Mofu Bishop Fuller
Re sa go gopola Mokwena,
Wena 0 iketje Iegodimong,
Moo bakgethwa ba khuditjeng,
Meshomong ea bona ea leratu,
Le moo J esu a tumishwang.

Re gopola Sekolo sa Khaiso,
o se agile ka matsogo mabedi,
Wa ruta bahlankana kagisho;
Lehono Khaiso e tjofetje,
Ka papadi e hlolwa ke Mokopa-

ne.

Kua Setotolwane 0 sa lIelwa,
Dithapelo tja'go di sa kwala,
Dithero tja'go di sa -elelwa,
Gape 0 bile motho-kgomo,
Ka botelle 0 feta babantji.

Robala ka khutjo hIe Mokwena,
o re romela moea wa kagisho;
Dumedisa Moffat Ie Livingstone,
o itulele sehubeng sa Abrahama,
Gape legodimong ke gagenu.

-A. S. Celia

Phsio Tsa Tlou Ga
Di Pataganthswe

o Tlatsa
Kekana

J. L. Mathibe, 0 re: Ke tlatsa
Mor. H. B. Kekana ka ho slsmya
ka ho ea ka sekolo sa mosebetsi oa
matsoho kapa sa Temo haufi Ie cha-
ba tsena tsa ha Makapan, Mathibe,
Kekanastand. Ha re ruta bana di-
taola re lokela Ie go ba ruta tsona
ditlhare.

o Dumellana
Le Babadi

S. Motaung, 0 re: Le nna ke du-
mellana Ie banna ba reng a Se-
kgooa se kgutlediwe mo pampiring
ea rona ba Bats'o. Baheso. lemo-
hang Makgooa a na Ie dipampiri
tsa oona ka mefuta ya oona. Mofu-
ta mongoe Ie mongoe 0 ngola lita-
ba ka puo ea oona. Rona re hloloa
ke eng go romela ditaba ka puo
ea gabo rona na?
Monna ya reng Sekgooa ke kgo-

tla kea mo utloa rome leha ho Ie
10al0 monna mongoe Ie mongoe
o ea kgotleng ka go rata ha a (10-

belloe go ea kgotleng. Ke bua le-
rato leo ke ilhatang Ka lona; ha·
holo ke rata Molimo Oaka oa Mo-
Afrika, ke rata letlalo laka Ie le-
nfsho leo Modimo Oaka 0 mphi-
lang lona.

Ke rata puo eaka e ntle eo
Modimo oaka a mphileng eona. Se-
kgooa ke puo ea Balichaba. Kea e
rata jaaka dipuo tsotlhe hobane ha
ekaba ne nka kgona ke ne nka i-
thuta dipuo tsohle ke tie ke tsebe
ho buisana Ie beng ba ts(ma.

Sechaba sengoe Ie sengoe se q'OCPl
ka puo ea habo sona. Motho e::l 1"1-
tang go bala Sekgooa a ka ithekela
Ciipampiri tsa Sekgooa.

Ma-Afrika Ke Afe?
P. D. Makurube, 0 re: Ke kopa

ho batho ba likolcllo li batsi hore
ba nthuse mohlomong ke fokolloa

I kc maikutlo kapa eona kelello ha
ke botsa potso ena e kaholimo.

Ke se ke lemohile ke bile ke
utloile Ma-Afrika a mangatanyana
a makatsang hobane 'na khopolo-
nyana eaka ke hopola hore Ma-
Afrika ho boleloa batho ba Bats'o
ba ipitsang ka hore ke Ma-Afrika
lefats'eng lona lena.

Empa ha ke utloa Iipolelo le li-
puo tsa Ma-Afrika a mang ke fu-
mana hantle hore khopolonyana
eaka e foufetse kapa e shoele 'na
ha ke tsebe. Ke moo ke kopang
keletso ho ba nang le kelello e hla-
phohileng.

Enoa ke Mr S. P. W. Choeu,
Circuit Steward oa Wesele, Win-
burg le Ventersburg Section. Ke
rnabalani komponing ea Whites
ebile ke oMolula-Setulo oa Whites
Lillies Yawn Tennis Club; ke Mo-
ngodi oa Komiti ea Sekolo sa
Hennenman. Ke agente e kholo ea
Bantu World, Whites.

Tshoane harnmoxo Ie marena a
itsexang a Hammanskraal.

Mohloxolo wa Ion a

HAGESDAM: Ka la 9 Septem-
ber sekolo sa rona se ile sa futu-
heloa ke sekolo sa De Brug ka tsa
menyaka ea 'mino.
Ka la 4 hona khoaling ena le

rona ra itela ho ea ba khoahollela
Iijo tsa tsebe ka chair tse pedi--e
kholo Ie e nyenvane tlasa A.
Twala Ie J. Lehodi. Tsa thulana
tsa nboroa ba centre city ha tuka
nolle b scbabole 11a sala molora,

BAHl

TEMPLES FOR TERMS
his Bedroom Suite

£6-0-0
Monthly £2-0 ..0
ALSO Large Selections

of .Bedroom Suites, Kit-

chen Sui t e s , Beds,
VVardrobes, Stoves, etc.

etc.

ONLY FROM

TEMPLE FURNISHERS
42 PLEIN ST. JOHANNESBURG

I know that Nugget Polish keeps shoes
brighter and feeds the leather so that they last

longer. I use Nugget every day, and so should you.

NUGGET Boot Polish
for e~ quality

Ask for Nugg~t in any of th~se colours
81acle, Military Tan, Ught Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red, Ox Blood, Transpar~nt.

AA2J8

BACI(ACHE?
DO AS I DID!

In my case, getting
rid of nagging, pleasure-
spoiling backache was
surprisingly simple. I
tackled the trouble right
at the root came-the
kidneys.

Not everybody realises the
fact that tired and Slllggi~h
kidneys can be the cause of
most of those back-breaking
pains and creaking joint".
Yes! if these vital organs fail
in their task of filtering and
expelling waste matter from
the body, you can expect suf-
fering. So, immediately you
suspect tired kidneys, do as 1
did, turn to the world-famous
medicine made specially to re-
lieve this trouble-De Witt';<
Pills. The glowing tributes
that fill our files show that
thousands of grateful users
have found this to be true.

De Witt's Pills act directly
and quickly upon the kidneys,
cleansing and toning them up
to their task of expelling the
harmful impurities that are
causing the discomfort and
distress.

For over half a century this
famous medicine has been
bringing blessed relief to suf-
ferers all over the world. Get
a supply of De 'Witt's Pills
and tackle your trouble at
once. Price 3/6 and G/6. The
large size contains two and
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

E ITT'S ILLS
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

THE BEST PORTABLE
GRAMOPHONES

can now be obtained from 118 on
Terma of 20/- per mona.···maybe

iattacking
y!!! at this
.·moment!

Poisonous waste
/ matter clogs the
.... system - gradu-
. ally, insidiouxly
Brooklax gets to
the root of the
trouble and
cleanses the sys-
tem thoroughly.

Write to us and ask' fM
Gramophone price list .:ad full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
:., O. Box 2934 -- Cape TNn,

n 47/n

PILE OR PLAIN
CARPETS &

RUGS, CURTAINS &
SOFT FURNISHINGS,
SCARVES, BAGS, TIES, CUSIiIONS AND
TRAVELLING RUGS. DRlSS, COAT & SUIT
LENGTHS ARE QUICKLY , EASILY & CHEAP-

LY MADE AT HOME ON A

BRENHILL
HAIR POM:;;·V.r;'
makes your hair soft, silky and
smooth. Rub it into the scalp
first thing each morning. Your
hair will remain smart for the
rest of the day.

LOOM. Weaves all types
and deSigns of cloths from finest silk t~
the heaviest (weed. Direct from the

~~;;s;,,~~i;791(;96
Hand & Foot Power looms. d
for wider & more intricat.e
weaving & the RUGHASTER •
(or weaving Pile and Plam Ii
Carpets and Rugs. Jr-
~I in-:::on ::;:ost-:::sealed=op;:1I~'~IY Id. stamp. for FREE COLOU~ I

HOME WEAVING BROCHURE toI:.:~=~~Iand'6, Port Rd. ca~_~~~_~:'1
C!.d'("::";;__"'=;·-;';';;··-';;~·PT··-···;J

BD

Per Jar 2/6Post free

Send Cash with Order to:

A. WOOD & CO.,
83 LO~G ST., CAPE TOW:II.

v.gCAN EARYVI "ONEYTOO!
GOOD'"

There's more for the educated man. He
fills the best position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't detay-start
studying to-day.

COURSES OFFERED BY THE LoC.C.

Standards V, VI, VII. VIII (N.J. C.). X (N.S.C.), Matriculation. National Diploma in Commerce,
Agricultural Diploma. Lower Diploma in Bantu Studies, Taalbond Exams.
Bookkeeping, Accountancy. Business Methods and Commerce, Shorthand, Typewriting, Corn-.
pany Law, Mercantile Law, Secretarial Practice.

Afrikaans for Beginners, English (or Beginners. latin, Journalism and Short Story Wrltlnc.
Know Your Car (MechanicS (or the Layman), S.A. Native law, Native Administration, Bantu
lan&:uages, Southern and Northern Sotho, Zulu, Xhosa.., Tswana. PhysiolorY and Hy,lene,
Social Anthropology and Professional courses.

FILL IN THE COUPON SELOW AND POST IT TO:

~i"''''''''>'~'1~;""'" i\\ Standard pa.ssed Cours. JAtereste4 i"- _
'"I.. .~
\, ~ ,..~~~ NAME _

'r. ~ ........~~npr~~· ADDR~: ~ _

The Secretary. Lyceum (Qlle,e. P.O. 80. 5482, Joh.nnesburr.

. THE LYCEUM COLLEGE
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THI
COLONIAL BANKING
& TRUST COMPANY LIMITED

IiSTABLISHIiD 1'10

For Absolute Safety •••
When you .ntrust your saving' to oth." you
went to know that it i, .bsolutely ,.f.. That is
what you can dep.nd on with Th. Colonial Benk,
which hOI be.n looking .ft.r your fri.nd,' mon.y
for 40 yea ...

Courtesy to all •••
Th. Colonial Bank offe.. • friendly, court.ous
service to .II-if it's a few ,hilling, or thou,.nds
of pounds-we treat you ell a' million.ir.l.

Ease of Investment. , •
You don't have to learn the banking bUlinell
b.fore coming to us. Let The Coloniel Benk
erreng. everything for you-s.fely.

Simple Procedure , , ,
Benking with The Colonial Bank is straightforward
_imple_e,y to understand. W. work together
.1 friend,.

Good Rates of Interest •••
Let The Colonial Bank m.ke your money work for
you. With The Colonial Bank you ere enured of
the best possible retes of inter.st on your money.

THE
COLONIAL BANKING
& TRUST COMPANY LlMITE~

Corn.r SIMMONDS AND MARKET STREETS
JOHANNESBURG

BRANCHES:
CArE TOWN, DURBAN, PORT ELIZABETH. PRETORIA. EAST
LONDON, GERMISTON, BENONI, KRUGERSDORP, PAARL,
P1ETERMAI1.ITZBURG, SPRINGS. UITENHAGE AND LONDON.

'NGLAND.

*

These people tell you
why they use SUNBEAM

A Doctor says:
It's very important for
my surgery to look
clean and neat. That
Sunbeam shine on the
floors and furniture
makes the room bright
and cheerful, and heJps
to give my patients
confidence.

A Bus Driver says:
I'm proud of my job,
so I keep my uniform
smart. In tbe same way,
my wife is proud of our
borne. Sbe keeps it
bright with Sunbeam,
the polish that stays
shiny for days.

A Housewife says:
It's wonderful how
easily Sunbeam spreads
when you are polish-
ing. It makes your
work easier. And it's
cbeaper, too; a little
bit covers such a big
space, and the shine
lasts longer.

III bil homes and small homes, in hotels
ud office buildings, wherel'er you go,
~ find that famous Sunbeam shine.

""!!'",=_,",,--, __ un"{\ tIJ,,, ric ~nIe choose Sunbeam
for tIleH om yeo. costs no more than
orrliBary pelisk.

. Always ask. for

• SUNBEAM POLISH
S~ ... euul4~ •.. ~4~

~21 ------- 2HO.I_

and qualify
for a better iob
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job,

Courses in all subjects including:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation, A~riculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photo-
graphy, Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking and
Needlecraft (for women).

MI:'f-/ii& c .,. in .in ~io-n/. ' ,

J
I
J•I
I! COURSE __

I: NAME _, _

I ADDRESS -------------------------------------------
I
I
I
I
I •
I
I

TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE. DEPT. BW/7,
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

PI.... ten me about your Home Study Cou..... The COu.... I ..ant it:

The standard I bave passed I. My age I. , .....

Please write clearly fa CAPITAL LETTERS

..~'UN'I0 NCO LLEe E.

Kroonstad Wanderers
Beat Meyerton

CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK

On Sunday, November 5, Me-
yerton Wanderers played a friend-
ly match against Koonstad Wande-
rers. First half score was Meyer-
ton 3, Kroonstad 2. The tide turn-
ed during the second half when
Kroonstad raised the score to 7
and thus led Meyerton by 1 goal,
Fine sportsmanship was shown
throughout the game.-By Nelson
Tsoinyana.

PIETERSBURG MAJOR
SOCCER GAMES

"Stone Breakers" and "Naughty
Boys" played a birtliant . match
on October 22, In this match they
contested for the Pietersburg cha-
mpionship trophy. Breakers won
8-4.

The first 8 goals followed in ra-
pid succession untrl the combat-
ant teams stood at 4-4. It
was only during the last 20 minu-
tes when the Stone Breakers lau-
ached a systematic game and
such that confused the Naughty
Boys. The Stone Breakers full-
backs Riverside and Ntheke:le Tso-
tsi played an excellent game.
Their front line impresed. At thier
end of the game the score was8-1
in favour of the Stone Breakers,
Moscow scored 5, No Mistake 1.
Portuguese I, Wa thatha Mochopi
l.-R. Moselana .

•LEEUWDOORNSSTAD SOCCER
RESULTS

The City Blacks F, C. beat West-
ern Reefs 2-1 and Maquassi 5-1
recently. Both teams were no-
match for the City Blacks.

Beals College

JONES'
·UMAllCURORH £ "k a c/larlll!"acts , e

. Gout.Rheumatism, .
For d Sciatica.
lumbago an

Mokopane
4.2. At

Pax
Potgielersrusl

(By Spectator)

On Saturday October 7. Pax pane College was also determined
College soccer teams visited Mo- to oust the champion from her
kopane Training College for inter- position. A few weeks back Moko-

pane had managed to beat Dioce-college soccer games. Pax, being
san Training College and was able

regarded as the strongest school to draw with the Stonebreakers.
team in the Northern Transvaal, the leading non-school team of ihe
was determined to maintain its Northern Transvaal.
leadership whilst the young Moko TJ-:e match attracted a large

----- crcwd of spectators to the Moko-MOTHERWELLS BEAT pane sports ground. No sooner had

JAGERSFONTEIN the second team matches started
than the Mokopane team began to
show that i, could maintain its
own, The second tearn match end-
ed 4 to 2 in favour of Mokopane
'I'Le firs', team match was a

tough one. The two sides were
balancing and half time came with
no score. OR resumption each side
was prcparr'd 10 put up a grim
fight and yct no goal ,,;JS forth-
coming. After a hard tussle ihc
Mokopane learn registered the
(lilly goal of the day, winning the
match by one nil. Pax lost the two

in matches,
A report of the same match has

been received from the sports
S'ecretary, Mokopa'ne·-Sp· Ed.

ON TERMS.

On November 4, Lucky Lads of
Jagersfontein played a soccer
match at Fauresmith against
Motherwells. The latter won by
2-0.
Both sides showed determina-

tion from the onset. But the
Motherwells registered the first
goal within 3 minutes of the
game.
Another goal was scored during

the last 5 minutes. Lucky Lads
failed to resist the opposition.

The match ended 2 nil
favour of the Motherwells.

-E. D. Theyane

FURNITURE Kofrueiontein Plans
To Go On Tour

VERY EASY
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUIT£S 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDR9BE 6/- per

Week

On October 27 the Springs of
Cairo played against the Koppies-
kraal F. C. The game was interes-
ting and Kopieskraal won by 3
goals to 1. Kopieskraal team was
managed by Messrs Veldman and
Sanders. .

Kopieskraal players were:
Moabi Brothers, Sampson, Man-
coe, Simon, Nganyane, Makatsi-
la, George, Ben Veldman and
Sanders.
Preparations for the, same team

to attend the Trompsburg
Trophy competition on December
9 are being made. A boxing team
will accompany the soccer team,

- By P. T. M. Sanders

• Free Delivery. Reduce your cost ot
living by Furnishing with us.'-
Everything for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc. J. Dembo & Co.)

52, Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

Help it
to heal

\\I to,d
yOU so.

SLEEEP FOR BABY.
PEACE FOR YOU!
HYLAND1S

Mr. Dunanza knows how to help
a cut to heal quickly. 'DETTOL' will
kill germs that might have got into it,
and srop it turning into a dangerous
sore. But 'DETTOL' won't hurt Mr.
Dunanza: it's harmless to humans.

TEETHING & SOOTHING
POWDERS.

/

p "'-cr-B-o-x-1-6-

I Per Post 1/8

II,Zand'..; "Lactagogue' eartchc .....;
IIIdthcr's mille. Per Bottle. 5/-; Per
Post, (i/_.

(oll'tr! cust imcr write now! Solt!

(ll~·S and peace-
NOTE; Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells YOll-

and use DETT .HYLANDS CHEMISTS
(PTY.) LTD .

~no Couunissoner Stre ct, Johannes
bnrg. Phone 21·H!lO.

REC l

Reckitt & Colman (Afri::.) Ltd .• P.O. Oox lOn, C,;,(.; -;-""',",
31 ,,3_

•

E. Tvl. Closes
•

Rugby Season
(By W. W. Barayi)

::'TART YOUR SAVINGS

ACCOUNT NOW

with the

BUILDIIlIi SO[IE1Y
41 A HARRISON STREET

P.O. BOX 6775-JOHANNESBURG

A WONDER!'UL MEDICINE tor bad

blood, rheumatJ.m, bladder ..,ealme .. ,

.tJft jolnll, • ..,ellln,., -sores, boll ••

backache, anaemIa and 10.. ot
drenJth CJt make. people fat and
strong). Wuhel kidney. and bladder

-you will pa.. ¥reen/blue urine.

If your Cbemllt or Store cannot IUP-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,
Bend 4/6 Postal Order or Stamp. to:-
BOaDEa O~CAL COapOaA-
TION. Box 295, Ean Lono •.
Immediate deUvery. Satllfactlon .1-
sured,

For tho woas'!' OOUGH. ,et •• lek
relief wltb "MALTAa", tbe Won4er
COUlb Care. Send Postal Order 5/-.

or 5/6 tor LARGE Ilze.

is a highly skilled man who takes the permanent
way to success ... works at high pressure but
sometimes lets off steam ... never runs into
danger because he always sees the red light ...
doesn't talk much but is good at expressing
... and guards against smoking-stoppages by
stoking up his case"With plenty of MAX Cigarettes.

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

...
10 for 6d. 20 for 1/- 50for2/6

MX50A-S
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THE PEOPLE'S CQLIJMNS CANADA LEE
SAYS FAREWELL

SOUTH EAST RAND
TENNIS,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge for Domestic advertise-

ments (Births, Marriages, Deaths
etc.i in these columns is 3/- per
inch, not more than 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

Is 8/6 per Inch. and no advertise-
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque Is sent with
the advertisement.
All correspondence
The Advertisement
P.O. BOll: 6663.
Johannesbura.

Then Investment Specialists.

SITUATIONS
VACANT

IMMEDIATELY required a Non-
European with good knowledge of
Spray-painting. Apply personally
at "A.I." Ice Cream Factory. 17
Margaretha Street. PRETORIA.

x-2-12-50

to:-
Manaaer.

WANTED.-Qualified Male teacher one
able to teach in Sesotho, English
and Afr-ikaans any subject in the
Primary School, according to the
syllabus of the O.F.S.

Duties to commence in January
1951. (Undenominational SchooD.-
Apply to Compound ~anager, P.O
Whites. O.F.S. x-18-11

SUBSCRIPTION aAT£.

12/- per year.

6/- per 6 month ••
3/- 3 month ..

Write to:-

fhe BANTU NEWS Aceney (Pty.) Ltd.
LEROTHOLI TECHNICAL

MASERU
SCHOOL"

P.O. BOll: 6663,

J ohannesburc.
REQUIRED about February, 1951, a
certificated African Teacher ( pre-
ferably graduate) to teach commer-
cial subjects to Senior Gerttficate
standard.

Salary for a graduate on Scale
G. viz. £220: 220: 244 x 12-352 (bar)
x 12-400. in which cost of living
allowance is incorporated.
Application forms. which may be

obtained from the Principal. P.O
Box 16, MASEPU, must be returned
to him not later than 16th December

x-25-11

In Memoriam
MOTSAATHEEE._In loving memory
of my beloved grannie Rebecca
Mostaathebe who passed away or.
the 11-11-49. Ever remembered by
grand father, children and grand
chi ldr an, Blessed are the dead whe
die in the Lord for they rest from
their labour and their works de
follow them.-Inserted by A. Moholo
grand child. 526-x-18-11 -------------------------

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
from suitably qualified teachers for
the post of Asst. Teacher in the
Secondary Department of the Uit-
kyk Public School.
Applicants should be prepared to

serve as leader of the Pathfinders
movement, and should be prepared
to take part in extra mutial activi-
ties.
Applicants should state which sub-

jects they are able to teach.
Applicants should give full particu
lars of qualifications, previous teach.
ing experience and church denomina,
tion.
The successful applicant shall b€

required to commence duties on the
first day of the first quarter. 1951.
Applications shall be awaited

until Saturday the 25th November
1950. at 12 noon.-W. ODENDAAL
ADM. Or garriser of Native Schools

x-25-11

NDIMANDE.-Cleopas: Died Novern-
ber 13th 1946. There is no death tc
such as thou dear Papa; neither
darkness nor shadow of death Thim
is the victory without the battle-s-the
crown without the conflict.v-Always
remembered by your daughters
Harriet. Betty and grand children.

523-x-18_11

RABOTAPI.-In fond and loving
memory of our darling daughter
Nomsa, who departed this life or;
the 8th November, 1949. Sleep on
beloved sleep and take thy rest. WE
loved you. but could not keep YOt;
because God knew best.-Ever re
membered and longed for by your
sorrowing parents, Thabo and Linda
Insterted by mother, Assiana.

534·x-18-11

DEATH

MATSHIKIZA. - Passed peacefully
away at 8 Scanlen Street Queens.
town on ist November, 1950 after a

PERI-URBAN AREAS HEALTH

BOARD.
long illness. Samuel Bokwe. beloved VACANCY: TWO NATIVE HEALTH
husband of Grace. Deeply mourned INSPECTORS: EVATON AREA AND
by his wife and family. 525-x-18-11

PRETORIA AREA

APPLICATIONS. on the Boards, offl-
cial application form, are invited for
the posts of Native Health Inspectors
in the service of the Board at a com-
mencing salary of £200 per annum
in the grade £200 x £20-£260 per

UMPHANGA
MATSHIKIZA. - Ngornhln we 1st
November, 19;)0, sishiJWe nguBawo
wethu u Samuel Bokwe ekhayeni Ia-
khe e 8 Scanlen Street, Queenstown
Ufihlwe nge 1rd November. 1950. Zoo

We publish the following tare-
well letter written by the film
a~ .or, Canada Lee, before leaving
the Union, because through it
t~ere runs a chord of great hope
for our country with which we of
the Bantu World associate our-
selves.

Sir,-It is with great pleasure J
write this letter, because, contrary
to popular belief abroad, I have
had a wonderful time in South
Africa, and Natal. It was all dUE
to the cordial hospitality I received
from the Afrikaans. English, In-
dian and African people whom J
have met since my arrival in South
Africa.

I don't mean that everything is
perfect here-or for that matter
anywhere. But it is quite a
pleasant surprise to find beauty
and kindness where none is ex-
pected. For instance, my first invi-
tation to any home. in Johannes-
burg was to the home of an Afr i-
kaans-speaking person. Another
time, I was called for at 3 o'clock
in the morning by another Afri-
kaner to come to his house to hear
the Joe Louis fight over the radio.
I lost six cents on the fight. but
I shall get it back on the next. I

Iwas invited to the homes of Euro- P. Xulu is among the selection tc
peans who are in deep sympathy represent the Transvaal in the
with the Native problem here, and South African championships to be
really looking for answers. I was staged at East London this year.
taken to the hearts of Indian Henry is an inexperienced
people, Africans and Coloureds. player yet Xulu found no light
This proved to me that the prob- opposition in him. He is the pro-
lem here, though a tense one, is ' duct of the triple National Cham-

nton=-Grant Kgomo- better known
here as "Smash:' Young Henry
managed to beat P. Xulu, 6-2.

MISCELLANEOUS
The following are results of the

South East Rand and District
African tennis championships:-

Men's Singles: p. Xulu beat J.C·
Makhoba 6-0. 6-0. E. Moikangoa
beat I· E. Qubeka 6-4. 4-6, 6-4;
M. Mzimande beat E. Kekana
1-6, 6-3, 6-2; R Kumalo beat
J. G. Mosheshe 6-1. 6-2.

-By E· D. Phaka,

--------------------------
ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
from us. We make your slarnps in
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 34.2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) Ltd., 11. Nursery Road.
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be
posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

FURNITURE AND STOVES' MISCELLANEOUS
Famou8 Dover Stoves. No. II

£7. las. ad .• No. 7 £8. las. oe., No.
8 £9. las. Od. Brand New. Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
3ft· £8. lOs. Od.. 3ft. 8in. £9. las. ad.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. sa, each
Kitchen Dressers. Glass Top. size
3ft. 6in. £8. las. ad .• Kitchen Tables,
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. lIis. ad. All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Brid,e
Furnishers, 133 Jeppe Street. (off
Harrison Street). Johannesburl.

x-12-1I-111

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER. For
Ladies and Children's clothing. Wed-
ding outfits and alterations. For
quick work at low prices call at:
MRS. M. M. FERREIRA. 7 Brown
Lane, off Bloedstreet, PRETORIA.

520-x-18_11

MAIL ORDER BUILDING

MATERIAL

New and Second-hand roofing iron
(zinc). Also other building material
New and secondhand. Cheapest
prices. Price List Free. Inquire:
A Crazam and Liondore, 7, Rawbon
Street. Ophirton, Johannesburg.

x-2-12

BAWKEas SBOPKDPU.

We have 10.000 pairs of trousers
in all sizes and colours. including
Gaberdine. Tropical. Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address. and you will receive a
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street, Johannesburg.

x-28-7-51

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

A considerable number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors ef a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations. as well as
other Locations. For Further in-
formation apply to the Advertiser,
PO. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH

T.C.

CAN be enlarged to any size you
wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your pho-
to and frame it for you. to make a
beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.
Obtain all your photographic re-

quirements from us. Write to:-

SHOP TO LET

NEW BUILDING in the nice corner at

Brits Location with two rooms at the
back. It is good for grocer or eating
house. Apply to, J. MAYILA, Tempel
Shalom. next to Doll House. High
lands North. Louis Botha Avenue
Johannesburg. 496-x-21-10

The Practical Home ALEXANDRA TOWNSHIP
2 VACANT STANDS each over i acre
in extent which may be bought by
non-Europeans. To be sold at "THE
OLD MART' 112 COMMISSIONER Canada Lee.
STREET ON THURSDAY, NOVEM· one that is soluble, especially with
BER 23rd at 11 a.m. Lot 1678 people in this country like those
Alexandra Township situato in Johr of all races and creeds, whose love
Brand St. between 15th and 16tl: and loyalty to South Africa is only
Avenues, measuring 11,120 sq. ft. Lot I second to the love. and loyalty they
2276 Alexandra Township, No. 132

1

' give their families.
21st Avenue, measuring 11,120 sq. it

This is a young country and oneand having some corr-ugated iron
would not be telling the truth ifrooms thereon. Terms: Half cash
one - especially one who W:J:;

balance on bond for 2 years at 7~;' Black-said everything was O.K
interest. - From: RICHARD R here. But one would also be tell-
CURRIE LTD. . x-25-11

-_ ing a lie if one said that every-
thing was bad here. There is a
great quantity of both-good and
bad-with the good fortunately
outweighing the bad. 'This may
seem very strange. I suppose, but
the only cause, I think, that is de-
laying the process of evolution in
South Africa is the fact that every-
one is so occupied in this new land
with making his fortune. As long
as the badness does not touch
them, and they do not commit the
error of badness, they do not
worry too much.

This, too, is changing. We, too I
had these same sort of problems in
my country, which I love with all
my heart-America. But there
were the same sort of Europeans
there, as the Europeans I have met
in South Africa and changes took
place for the better, until now the
job is almost done. Thank God!

And so to the Africans who lOVE
Africa-Black. Brown and White-
I say Godspeed in your efforts and
desires for a great country. It must
be.

And may I take this means 01
thanking all the friends I have
met, whose friendships I have en-
joyed and will continue to enjoy
for giving me this new and shin-
ing picture of South Africa to take
away with me.-CANADA LEE.

(Reprinted from the "Rand
Daily Mail," Nov. 6, 1950)

Instructors,
P.O. Box 3067, Johannesburg.

Fortnl,htly - T.e

BISMA_KEX
All persons suffering from Rheu-

matism. Sciatica, Lumbago or
muscular stiffness are strongly re-
commended to try Lloyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment. It's famous formula
brings quick relief. Price 2/6 from
Rexall Chemists or 3s. posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., BOll: 984, Port
Elizabeth. F.N. x-1-9-51

Ne aim to provide a sound cducatior
based on Christian Principles in ;,
healthy environment and fine modern
buildings.

Luipaardsvlei C. C. Wins
By 135 Runs

---------_.----------- -- APPROPRIATIONS
nke nguu annum plus cost of living allowance The Methodist Church o! South Atrica

at Statutory Rates.
NHLOPENKULU MISSIONARY

INSTITUTION
ASSOCIATION: Ballots drawn for
week ending Friday. 10th November
1950; Ballots for £50 loan (with suit
able security) or cash value of £20 in
Section 1.
Johannesburg "0": Appropriation

2556. Share 2456; Appropriation 4018,
Share 3918; Re-draw Appropriation
3366, Share 3266; Re-draw Appropria
tion 217. Share 117; A.M.A.B.S. Appro
priation JA432, Share 432; A.M.A.B.S.
Re-draw Appropriation 128. Share

- 128.
Johannesburg "E": Appropriation

9886. Share E.119786; Appropriation
0927, Share E.110827; Appropriation
1198, Share E.ll9818; Appropriation
1826. Share E.221726; Appropriation
706. Share E.220606; Re-draw Appro
priation 9896, Share E.119796.
East Rand: Appropriation 411, Share

ERB 311; Re-draw Appropriation 1748
Share ERB1648.
Pretoria: Appropriation B.0173

Share B.0073; Re-draw Appropriation
B.2720, Share B.2620.
Vereeniging: Appropriation 681

Share 581; Re-draw Appropriation
101, Share 1.
West Rand: Appropriation 0716

Share 0616; Re-draw Appropriation
1762, Share 1662.
Bloemfontein 3/11/50: Appropria

must reach the undersigned on or
before 12 noon on Monday. 20th COMBINED SCHOOL _ Primary
November, 1950.-H. B. PHILLIPS. Standards up to VII.
Secretary/Treasurer, Maritime House Fees: £6/15/- per Term ....
P.O. Box 1341, PRETORIA. Notice HIGH SCHOOL-Standards VIII and
No. 77/1950. x-18-11

"IDLE lI-IONEY" tion 5591, Share 5592.
YOU are losing ££££ every day! ! ! ARTHURSEAT NAZARENE SCHOOL: Cape Town 3/11/50: Appropria

YOUR Savings are NOT earning PREPARES students for the Transvaal tion 4395. Share A.54195; Appropria
Junior Certificate (Forms I, II and tion 4069. Share A.53869; Appropria
III) and the Commercial examina- tion 6667. Share B.610645; Appropria By Umboneli
tions of the Union Department of tion 1189. Share B.61750; Appropria Playing against Willows C. C.,
Education. Prrrnary School boarders tion 5583, Share C.45583; Appropria Luipaardsvlei WOn by 135 runs
also accepted accepted from Std. III tion 8863, Share C.48863; Re-draw and 3 wkts, Willows captain, M.
upwards. For Prospectus and full Appropriation 3837, Share A.53637 Mngqibisa won the toss and
particulars apply to: The Principal, Re-draw Appropriation 9063. Share decided to field. L.V.E.C.C. went
Arthurseat Nazarene School. P.O. A.58863; Re-draw Appropriation 2068 in at 12.30 noon and scored 149
ACORNHOEK. E. Tvl. 524-x-18-11 Share B.63144; Re-draw Approprra runs all out in the first innings. J.

tion 3471, Share C.43471. Tokwe and W. Nduluka OPened
Durban 1/11/50: Appropriation very well for L.V.E.C.C. J. Tokwe

2321, Share 2221; Appropriation 4528 scored 79, W. Nduluka 17. E.
Share 4428; Appropriation 5340; Share Bobotyane 15 and S. Mbusi 11 not
5240. out. Willows C.C. went in and

scored 84 all out in the first
innings. C. Oliphant scored 3::
and M. Voss 21.

A.M.A.B.S. Second Innings

When L.V.E.C.C. went in at 3.30
Paarl 3/11/50: Appropriation 4099. p.m. for the second innings, they

Share 84099· had no hope of winning the match.
Worcester 4/11/50: Appropriation L.V.E.C.C scored 103 runs for 7

4048, Share 74048. wkts and declared. D. Mbusi 26,
P. Elizabeth 3/11/50: Appropriation A. Bixa 13. and J. Tokwe 47 not

1131, Share 21131: Appropriation 1979. cut and E. Kanana 4 not out.
Sub A to Standard VI inclusive Share 31979: Re-draw Appropriation Willows C.C. could not stand the

For particulars apply to the Principal 0708, Share 30708; Re-draw Appropria- attack of J. Dlamini and S. Mbusi.
448-x-25_11 tion 0101. Share 30101. They scored 33 runs all out. J.

Section II. Dlamini, S. Mbusi, D. Tshomela
Ballots for £250 loan (with suitable and E. Kanana bowled well for

BANTU INFORMATION BUREAU. security) or cash value of £100.. L.V.E.C.C.
204 Merlin House, 49 Simmonds Str., Cape Town: Appropria~ion 1808 In the first innings D. Tshomela
Johanncsburg, is open for enquiries Share 1808. claimed 3 wkts for 16 runs. E
regarding anything concerning the Kroonslad: Appropriation 0270 Kanana 2 wkts for 37 runs. Second
non-European. Call in and see us. Share 0270. innings J. Dlarnini claimed Ii
Your best friend is in charge. P. Eli7.abcth: Appropriation 0217 wkts for 7 runs and S. Mbusi 4

T.C. Share B·ll? wkts for 16 runs.

izihlobo rna zanel iswe
mphanga. 525-x-18-11

Application forms and full details
concerning the posts are obtainable
on request.
Applications. accompanied by cer-

SITUATIONS
VACANT

SITUATION VACANT

MISSION HOSPITAL. District (Kuru
man) requires Resident Doctor. Non-
European or European. NurSE
Training Centre. Hospital 56 beds
Furnished House. Car and Ambu
lance.-Apply Bishop of Kimberley,
179 Dutoitspan Road, Kimberley.

x-2-12

tified copies of recent testimonials.

WANTED.-Experienced Native Cook
required immediately for Mine
Boarding House. of sober habits
and able to take control of kitchen
Apply Caterer. Van Dyk Mine
Boarding House. Boksburg, Tr ans-
vaal. 515-x-25-11

VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS

Applications are invited from
boys wishing to follow the Transvaal
J.C. Course: Forms I, II, III.
Intending students should apply
without delay to: The Principal,
Shiluvane Secondary School. P.O.
Shiluvane, via Letaba, N. Tv!.

x-2-12

MISCELLANEOUS
BUILDING MATERIAL

Tfm.ber, lI.oorina. lIbelvlna. doors,
windows. llme, cement. round poles
and spilt poles and other !)Ulld-
Ina materrals Prf~es on apllllcaUon
H. PERES and COMPANY. Market
Street West. Fordsburg. Phone:
33-24211, P.O. BOll: 114111.Johannes.
bura· T.C

WANTED

AGENTS for the Bantu World are
wanted at R Y M IE R B P L T
FAURIESMITH and VENTERS·
BURG. Good commission paid fOI
spare-time work. Residents only of
these towns should apply. For full
particulars write to:

The Manager,
Bantu Newl Allency.
Box 6663.

Johannesbura.

enough]!
,Let us assist you t<;>earn more on
you small or large Savings.r.c
We are in a position to invest any

amounts, whether £5 or £50.000. atKILNERTON TRAINING INSTITU-
TION: Private Bag 26, Pretoria.
Required for FIRST quarter 1951
SETSW ANA specialist for Training
College. Ability to teach general
subjects in addition would be a re-
commendation. Applications to
Principal. x-18-11

10 per cent interest per annum, pro-
perly secured. Interest paid every
month. Capita; invested will be re-
paid on exact date agreed upon.

BILLS AND PROMISSORY NOTES
DISCOUNTED.

LOANS AND BONDS ARRANGED.

WE ALSO REQUIRE AGENTS FOR
NON-EUROPEAN AREAS.QUALIFIED African Nurse is invited

for the post of a District Nucsa at
Good Hope Clinic. Qualification in
rr:idwifery will be considered; salary
scale as prescrib ed by the Depart-
ment of Health. Applications, cer-
tificate and testimonials should be
sebt to the Superintendent, P.O:
Nswsmitdorp, Via Marabnstad:

507-X-30-12

Apply:-

D1NATH TRUST, LIMITED.

PHONE: 33-8802 --- P.O. BOX 7841.

JOHANNESBURG. Phone: Magaliesburg 16.
527-x-18_11 BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR AFRICAN GIRLS ONLYKRUGERSDORP NON-EUROPEAN
CHILD WELFARE SOCIETY

SOCIAL WORKER: Applications are
invited for the post of Social
Worker to the above society.
Salary 120 x 12-180 plus C.O.L.

allowance £45 per annum.
Victual allowance £6 pcr annum

plus free accommodation. Applica-
tions to be in by Monday 27th
November, 1900.

Apply to: THE SECRETARY.

DlUVING: Learn to drive with
.the Anglo-American Drivini School
(division of "Drfve-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors.
under European supervlslon. Latest
Model Cars. fitted witb dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times. in
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
comer President and Risslk Streets.
Pnone: 22-8625. T.C·Box 94. Krugersdorp. x-18-11

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

NONGOMA ZUI,ULAND

COURSES

IX (Junior Certificate).

Fees: £8 per Term

The students' domestic needs are well
cared for, and the usual sports and
other amenities provided.

X-30-12

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR

SHOPKEEPERS
Wholesale Soft Goods Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets. Rugs. Vests.
all kinds of knitted wear clothing
etc., at lowest prices.-S. D. LEVY
105, Market Street. Johannesburg.
P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036, Johan-
nesburg. T.C

W~STCLOX

Zobo Pocket Watches 22/-., Alarm
Clocks 20/- -POST FREE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED East London 3/11/50: Appropriation
BOBBYS, Tel 44-6489, 48 De Korte 5556, Share 35556.
Braamfontein. Johannesburg. x·18-11 Kroonstad 3i11/50:

Share 0689.
ST. JAMES' SCHOOL

MAGALIESBURG. Tvl.

Schools' Sports Notes
NIGEL WINS THRILLING TEN NIS MATCH AT BOTHSABELO:
Kruger's Day was a red-letter day for tennis fans at Bothsabelo

when Charterston Tennis Club of Nigel won by 100 games to 95
against Bothsabelo students. The standard of play was remarkably
high.

In the men's doubles. Leonard
Kekana and Dan Makgabo com-
bined well to playa thrilling game

The singles score did very Iittle
to reduce the lead. At the end of
the match, Nigel had 100 games
and B.T.I. 95.against a very strong pair.

In the mixed doubles, Hermar.
Tladi and Lydia Ntsele put up a

The Charterston tourists with
their gameness, returned home
victorious.-Henry A. Mohare.good fight against the well season-

ed Xulu and Gamshu combination
Concerning the ladies doubles

B.T.I. has a good pair in Lydia
and Paulina. Lydia's hard services
were often unreturnable while
Paulina's defensive steady game
made it possible for the pair to wir
the sets.

MARIKANA SCHOOL GAMES:

Lively matches. both basketball
and soccer, were played on Mari-
kana grounds on Sept. 17.

Parents have shown interest in
their children's activities.

The results of the matches (with
Buffelspoort Nat. school mention-
ed first and Mooitgedacht last)
were:

The most thrilling match of the
day was a singles game between
Henry Mohare and P. Xulu. The
latter is an experienced resource-
ful player. His tennis is a model
of all-round efficiency, based on a
very good canon-ball service and
exceptionally strong volleying.
Power seems to be the keynote of
his game and his overhead work is
exceptionally good.

Girls

1st Team 2-15. 2nd Team 14-8.
Boys

1st Team 2~0. 2nd Team 0-1.
The Principals. Mr. A. M. Ran-

yawa of Buffelspoort Native school
and Mr. N. Leboho of Nooitgedacht
Tribal School were both present,
each with his happy staff.-A. M.
Ranyawa.

CALLING ALL MEN!

Vitality. Energy, Bloodnew
deH!clency restored by DIANA
No. 103 Price 2/11; 11/-; 1/8; from
DIANA LABORATORY, Box 33;
Benoni.
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MOORES HATS
American Styling,

Bound Edge. 3" Brim •.

•
Colours: Brown, Black,

Fawn and Grey, at 43/6
each. Excellent British

Quality.

•
Write now stu tiug cor-

Lined or unlined
8ritish & American Styling
Wider Colour Range

reet sizes an.I colours
required. to:

§>
~
~

PRESTO MAIL ORDER
Box 1325, Johannesburg.

GoodS Sent C.O.D. or Cash With Order
1I111U1111111111111111111111111i1lt1tl1l1l1ll"1I111"IIHIIIIIIIHlllill~I!IIl:aIllHIIIIIIIIIlIIiIllIllIllIllIIll1II1111111111111111111111ll\!IUI1\\UIU1~rUIIJI~!lJm
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TO BE HEALTHY AND GAY
CURE YOU:«SELVES THE HERBAL WAY

RHEUMATISM ANAEMIA CONSTIPATION.

BACK

TROUBLE

ASTHMA STOMACH

LIVER

ACIDITY

Write to:

SOUTH AFRICAN HERBAL INSTITUTE
11·14 OLD ARCADE BUILDING

100 MARKET STREET, - JOHANNESBURG - P.O. Box 2495

WE ARE HERBALISTS AND NOT MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS

CANVASSERS WANTED

Reckitt's Blue
keeps my
REALLY

dress-shirt
WHITE

Take a tip from a man-about-

town. For evening dress, .your -shirt

must be absolutely pure white, My wife

makes certain that I shall look smart when

we go dancing by using Reckitt's Blue to make
I

my linen really white.

Rubbing and scrubbing get out
ordinary dirt, but to remove that
yellowish grey from while things
YOll must use Reckitt's Blue. It's
vel'y easy; just one last rinse.

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white things really white....;2.2 3496.1_
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APPEAL AGAINST LIGHT MORE EXCITING FIGHTS AT
SA V:~O~ ~IFfAf·u. THE B. M. 'S. C. TO-NIGHT

by A. X.
TRANSVAAL BOXING FANS WILL SEE THE THIRD PROFESSIONAL TOURNAMENT

THIS YEAR AT THE B.M.S.C. HALL, ELOFF STREET EXTENSION, JOHANNESBURG, ON
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18. THE PROMOTERS HAVE ARRANGED FIVE INTERESTING
BOUTS FOR THE EVENING'S PROGRAMME, THE MAIN ONE BEING BETWEEN THE POPU-
LAR "BLACK TERROR" (JER RY MONNAKGOTLA) :AND CHARVES SABE OVER 10 ROUNDS

o M R Wkts. IN THE WELTERWEIGHT DIVISION BUT WHO MAY FIGHT AS CATCHWEIGHTS.
13.5 2 39 5

Jerry needs little introduction. IDaniel Zulu (Rockie Kid Bilican) Snowball for the title but owing
Although h~ last fought two yea~'s I from Walter W. Nombali's City to illness the champion was un-
ago, there IS no doubt that he IS. . . able to fulfill the engagement.
still a competent fighter. The last stadium, enters professional ranks Morgan Mogale vs. Isaac Makinata

W. Mzondeki and S. Hashe were time he appeared in the ring he for the first time. His manager,
entrusted with the responsibility registered a last minute knockout Mr. Nombali (better known as Kid
of clearing a deficit of 19 runs for over 10 rounds against Joe Sam- Galahad) has left no stone unturn

h son (Joshua Mkhonza) when,. . .
the T.B.C.U's coveted outrig t accordinz to the crowd Joshua had ed In working this young boxer
victory by 10 wickets. One ball won the. . fight throughout on into the paid ranks. Daniel Zulu
was delivered off which Mzondeki points. The Terror's opponent, meets Gilbert Sea bela over four
took a boundry and there upon thE Charles Sabe, (The Black Sjam- rounds in the Bantamweight divi-
captain of the fielding side appeal- bok) of <?ermiston has kept up a . sion. Gilbert has experience and is Mike Edwards vs, Joshua Zwane
ed for light. The appeal was up- gOO~ boxing record. An up and Iamong those tricky bantams of the Mike Edwards, the Indian fighter
held by the Umpires. This unusual coming fistic fighter, he IS expect- fast type. He is capable of using outpointed Freddie three weeks
incident terminated what had ed to put up a .?ood ~how. equally both hands. ago. He impressed the crowd in one
been a tensely competed game Suppoi1£1ng Fights D' I' h d hi f f th ., th '11 Z

The preliminary bouts include aniel estab IS e IS name our? e evening s 1'1 ers. . wane
from the beginning to the end. b ddi b E' ht Id months ago when he went on tour IS no inferior fighter and WIth de.-C. E. K. Majombozi u mg oxers. ig een-year-o . t . t' th '11 t______________________________ WIth a team of boxers as far as I er~Jll.na IOn ey WI pu up Co

the Belgian Congo in Central thril ling contest.
Africa. He gained honours as the ----
best boxer of the tour, winning a
trophy donated for this purpose.
Manager-trainer Nombali enter-
tains high hopes about this boy.
He is satisfied with his recent

Matshoba work-out against a boxer far
heavier than himself.

The T.B.C.U. played the opening
match of the Transvaal Inter-Race

N.E.T.C.U. for the second in.
nings made 12:? all out G. Sulupa
28. M. Sokopo 22, A. Ncapayi 16,
D. Msikinya 14.

the first innings.

A Ve'drnan beat J'.
5-1, 6-1, 6-2.

MEN'S DOUBLES
E. Hoffman and' J. Magerman

beat E. Tlhatlha and J. Sperry 6-0.
6-0. J. Myles and S. Sikakane beat
E. Hoffman and J. Magerman 6-8,
6-3, 6-3. P. Jemaine and L. Agulhas
beat S. Alcock and Mbongwe 6-2,
6-4. R. D. Molefe and G. Khomo
beat J. Myles and S. Sikakane 6-3
7-5. L. Mooi and H. Didloof beat R.
Mooi and C. Samuels 6-3, 6-4.

MIXED DOUBLES
G. Khomo and Mrs. Mofokeng

beat H. Didloof and Miss Myburg
6-2. 7-5. L. Aaulhas and Miss O.
Smith ieat M. Molefe and Miss
Mbangeni 4-6, 6-3, 8-6. P. Jemaine
and Mrs. Jemaine beat N. Mogo-
-osi and Miss de Beer 4-6, 6-0, 7-5.
H. Makhonofane and Miss Langa
beat L. Kekane and Miss Sinne 6-0
6-3. M. Nhlapo and Mrs. R. Jacobs
beat S. Sikakane and Miss G
Mvubu 6-0, 6-4. J. Myles and Mrs
C. Davis beat L. Agulhas and Miss
Smith 3-6, 6-3, 6-0

wr·VfEN·S r;"'UBl F·S
M. Mofokeng and G. Mvubu beat

') Kum ilo and Q. Mbambisa 8-6
6-1. B. Rankua and E. Matolengwc
lost to R. Jacobs and M. Watsor,
2-6, 6-3, 4-6. C. Davis and 1. My-
burgh beat M. Motshegoa and '1
de Beer 6-1. 6-0. W. Maboea and A
Mbangeni beat M. Mofokeng ano
G. Mvubu 6-2, 6-0.

Jricket Board at Springs Mines
.,gainst N.E.T B.C.U. and won on

In ideal sporting weather
N.E.T.B.C.U. batted first and were

S. Ntshekisa
C. Dzana 7 - 28

9 1 24
4
1loon out for 85 runs. G. Langa, the

ewly found bowler for T.B.C.U ..
was mainly responsible for the
score with his consistent fast and
accurate pace deliveries. With S.
Ntshekisa's attack the analysis
.vas as follows:

G. Langa

G. Langa
S. Ntshekisa

o M R Wkts.
10 1 38 5

2 366.5 5

T.RC.U. replied with 188 all out
S. Hashe made a chanceless 52, R.
Brooker 25, S. Ntshekisa 21, J.
Tokwe 20, W. Mzondeki 20.

Veteran N. Mankayi led in the
number of wickets turning in a
nood performance. ALEXANDRA TO WNSHIP .TENNIS

RESULTSN. Mankayi
M. Sokopo
R Sulupa

o M R Wkts
12 57 5
8.5 2 25 4
5 31 1

Sunday November 12 Alexandra
A. D v Men's Singles Se~i final
P. Jemaine best S. ~ikakane
-6. 6-2. 1-6, 6-4.
1, Div- Men's sing:es Semi·fina!

INTER·DISTRICT SOCCER
AT FRANKFORTSunday November 5 was a red

letter day at Frankfort, when

two strong and famous football also to the fine sportsmanship
clubs from Bethlehem and Heil- spirit shown.
bron played here. The two

matches were against High· HAST RAND
landers and Olympics and lasted SHUT E
the afternoon. The home teams
from the morning until late in
emerged victorious.
The first match was between

the Highlanders B. and Jacks B.
which ended thus: Highlanders
2; Jacks 1.
Then followed Olympics vs

Blacks The Olympics
made a clean sweep. Putsoa the
the barefooted forward of the
Olympics tossed the Blacks about
The score was Olympics 4; BlackE

The last match was between
the Bethlehem Jacks and the
Highlanders. Both sides looked
tired and the final score was
1-1. Thanks go to the referee and

-Tip-Top Fellow

TENNIS
Following are results of the

South East Rand and District Afri-
can Tennis Association, champion-
>hip tournament continued or.
November 5:

Men's Singles
J. Ngcobo beat S. Nkosi 6-3, 1-6

6-3. R. Kumalo beat S. Nabe 6-2,
8-6. J. Ramabitsa beat V. Kolotsa·
ne 6-3, 8-6. D. Radebe beat E. D
Phaka 6-0, 6-1.

Men's Doubles
E. Kekane and R Kumalo beat

S. Nkosi and J. Ramabitas 7-5,
6-3·

-E. D. Phaka

~fJl?url)~NMINES TEAMS AT
I(ILNERTONTennis and cricket players re-

nresenting the Colts of Crown
Mines invaded Kilnerton Institu-
tion on Saturday, November 4.
The tennis team put up a very

good show but lost to a better side
by 46 games to 3 .
In cricket the Colts were

superior winning outright.
Kilnerton Ist innings 36 all out,

N. Adams for 21, C. Piliso 4 for
14.
Crown Colts 1st innings 180 for

9 declared. J. Myburg 63, L. Mvu-
mvu 29, N. Adams 25, G. Siwani 20,
H. Nolutshungu 14. E. Sowaza 5

CHEAPEST
ROOFING
MATERIAL

-Sebataladi
for 60, G. Ndlovu 4 for 35.
K. Institution 2nd innings 69 aIJ

out. G. Ndlovu 21, R. Nxumalo 15
N. Mtwazi 13, A. Mpawu 10. L
Mvumvu 3 for 8, M. Xatasi 5 for
12.
For the second innings C.C.C.C

made 82 for no wicket before a
shower of rain dismissed the
players. H. Nolutshungu 50 not out
N. Adams 3 not out.

MOLEMA TO MANAGE
BECHUANA TEAM

(By Wellwisher)
Preparations are afoot for the

East London National Tennis Tour-
nament and Mr. M. T. Molema
who has managed . Bechuanaland
soccer teams for many years, is to
break the monotony by going to
East London as manager of the
Bechuana tennis team.

] t is thought the followi.iu
will compose the Behuana-
land team: Miss G. M. Molamu,
Nurse Gladys Mahloane and Miss
E. Tselane. Messrs K. P. Salema-
ne (Captain), T. J. Molefhe, T.
J. Motshumi, and S. z, Tsengiwe.

Much has been achieved this
year in the organisation of sport
in Bechuanaland. Sports Associa-
tions have now been amalgamat-
ed and a Sports Board of Control
wi1! be at the head of affairs for
all kinds of sport. Mr. K. P. Sa-
lemane deserves a word of en-
couragement for having succeed-
ed in bringing about this ad-
mirable scheme.

Willows C C at
Kimberley

Willows c.c. who visited Kim-
berley on November 4 and 5 for a
week-end match played the Dukes
of Wellington C.C. in Kimberley.
Batting first Willows collected

150 for 9 declared in fine style.
The Dukes of Wellington made 90
all out. In the second innings
Williows scored 150 for 8 declared.
D.W. then made 40 for 2 before
stumps were drawn.

Post your orders with money today,
New Corrugated iron 24 gauge

Heavy quality. Will last lifelong
6ft £8. 2. 0.. 7ft. £9. 9. 0., 8ft.
£10. 16. 0.. HUt. £13. 12. 6d. per dozen
sheets.
Guttering 6/Rd. Ridging 8/6d.

2 x 3 5!d .. 1~ x 4~ 6!d. Flooring 7ld ..
Panneldoors 3R/6d.. Batten Door.
30/-, Doorframes 35/-. Cash With,
Order. F.O.R. Durban.

ARBEE STORE.
115, Queen Street.

DURBAN.

TENNIS RESULTS
East Champ d'Or L.T·C· easily

beat Durban Deep "C" by 98
games to 51 last Sunday. The lead
games to 51 last Sunday. The lead
is 47 games. Z.m-8uk •IS GOOD FOR ALL

SKIN TROUBLESTHE BANTU BUREAU Millions of people have used
ZAM-BUK for many years because
they know- that ZAM-BUK is the
world's greatest cure for skin
troubles.

LEN VIC HOUSE, CORNER OF KERK & DIACONAL STREETS When you are
suffering from
cuts, wounds or
sores just rub a
little ZAM-BUK
on the bad parts
and your skin will
soon be healthy

___ ..IlL"",, again.

OFFERS TO ALL MEMBERS

Free Legal Aid

Free Secretarial Assistance
Free llelp in Pass Law Exempt'ion

APP!..IC!\TlOtJ ron MEMBERSHIP SHOULD
BE MADE PERSONALLY TO

THE ABOVE ADDRESS

When your feet
are tired and
sore, bathe them
in warm water.
After drying,
rub in ZAM-BUK
and the tiredness
and soreness will

Free Support

Free Advice
plus .•••

Free Oorrcspondcnec Service
Free General Service

for Trading Licence
on Houeing

Ask
your
chemist
for
GENUINE
ZAM-BUK

BASUTOLAND VS J BFA
Basutoland picked Team (C.S .A.) plays a friendly match again~t

J.B·F.A. at Wemmer Sports Ground, Loveday Street, .Sout,
Johannesburg on November 26. The following players wIll re-
present Basutoland:
Bereng, Chaka Pholo, Peacock Mokotoane, Letsielo Seturuma~e,

Molikeng, Koratse, Lekomola Mohapi, Tseliso Mohapi, Tse
M

llso
Thamae. Khubelu 'Mefane, King Makhobalo, Pali Thebola, e-
tsing V8. Phakiso Sehalahala, Nkasi Moramang, Goodstaff Lesela,
Tsibela Pholo and Obed Mpotso.
Captains: Pali Thebola and Letsielo Seturumane- Manager: E. P.
Leboela- General Secretary: F. L. Leboela-

Soccele Had Good Season
AI VereenigingBoth these boys are new in the

professional field and they have a
good record in the amateurs
Tough, hard-hitting and willling
fighters, one can expect fireworks.
Both of them are capable in-
fighters in the lightweight division

Vereenigipg and District Indus-
trial African Sports Organisation
closed a successful season on Sun-

have come to realise the import-
ance of sportsmanship. He told the
players that there was enough

day, November 12 when amid great equipment and he would like to
excitement at the Rand Water see them used efficiently next year
Board Ground, Vereeniging, donors and the standard achieved this
of 10 trophies competed for this year raised.
year, presented them to their res- I Major Smidt, senior official of the
pective winners. Usconians and
Vic Hammer Clubs won most of
'_he year's laurels.

Vereeniging Police Force assured
the Africans that his Department
had Africans' interest and welfare

In the senior division, they were at heart. He was sorry that his
presented as follows: Commando Department was unpopular with

the Africans. He assured the audioRound Cup-Vic Hammers andOne Round Hankey
Wins In e. T. Usconians jointly; Everite Cup-

Vic Hammers; Stewarts and
Lloyds Cup-Usconians; Usco Cup

ence that their work was to check
evil doers and save law-abiding
people. He stressed the import-
ance of sport. His Department has
two clubs and are affiliated with
the association and he encourages
them because he knows that sport
not only builds healthy and strong
bodies but also character and en-
courages friendship among
players.

The South African non-Euro- -Vic Hammers; Brick and Tile
Kid Sweetie On Programme

Kid Sweetie. from Gilbert Mo-
lei's stable in Sophiatown (No. 1
contender for the flyweight
national title at present held by
Kid Snowball) fights Jafta Davis
over six rounds. Three months ago
he (Sweetie) was to have met

The Bilie8n

pean lightweight champion, Homi-
cide Hankie (Transvaal) beat
Sonny Thomas (Western Province)
on a t.k.o. at the end of the
sevet~lh round of a ten-round bout
in a professional boxing tourna-
ment at the City Hall, Cape Town
on Monday night.

Other Results
The results of the preliminaries

were: Featherweight: A 'I'itus beat
Andy Appolis on a t.ko. in the se-
cond round. A.RC. (Pancho Villa)
beat E. Billie on a t.k.o. in the
third round.
Lightweight, The Brown Pan-

ther beat Fighting Ghost on a t.k.o.
in round eight. Kid Leopard beat
Sammy Phillips on a t.k.o. in the
third round.-SAPA.

Cup-Usconians. Junior Division.
Smidt Cup+-Hungry Tigers; Afri-
can Cables Cup-Hungry Tigers;
Drubin Cup-Usconians: Associa-
tion Cup-Callies; Shapiro Cup-
Everites.

After toiling for the best part of
the season Mr. Kemp, Manager of
the Rand Water Board, and
founder of the organisation ex-
pressed "ratitude towards all who
gave him support. He was glad
that not only Vereenig ing residents
appreciated his committee's efforts
but also people in Johannesburg
remarked on the great improve.
mont Verceniging has achieved in
sport. He was pleased that all 4'3
clubs of the association conducted
themselves well and closed the
season without any incidents.

He was impressed that the teams

Year's Progress

Reviewing the year's progress
Mr. Sangotsha. the general secre-
tary said that although they were
a young organisation there was
every hope that in the near future
Vereeniging will become one of
the best sport centres in the
Transvaal. It was the first time
they had entered for the Henochs-
berg Cup competitions and his
team did better than was expect-
ed. They came out number 2 in the
final log. In the Transvaal Knock-
out competitions they lost in the
semi-finals. They beat Griqualand
West 9-2 in a friendlygame.
The Association won the closing

match against Topville Location
association by 2 goals to 1.

And Stop Dosing Your
Stomach With Soda

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache. sour stomach, gas and bad
breath by taking soda,i f the true cause
of your trouble is constipation.
In thiscase,yourreal troubleisnot in

the stomachat all. but in the intestinal
tract where80% ofyourfoodisdigested.'
Aud whereit gets blockedwhenit fails
to digestproperly.
Thus,what youwant for real reliefis

somethingto "unblock" your intestinal
tract. Somethingto clean it out thor-
oughly and help Nature get back on
her feet.
Get Carter's Pills right now. Take

them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits your food to move
along normally.Nature's owndigestive
i uices can then reach it-and you get
genuinereliefthat makesyou feelreally
good again.
GetCARTER'S Pillsat any chemistat

1/3. "Unblock" your intestinal tract
for real relief from indigestion. I

TRANSVAAL TE NNjS
IN TEAM FOR E. L.j ~~~n;I~~it~Xf~~s~:~m~ d~~b~e al~7~~t

I At a meeting of the Transvaal my guess is that either H. Makho·
Bantu Tennis Union held at the nofane or Martin Molefe wJ11 stcr
B.M.S.C. on Saturday, November 111.

11, it was felt that the appoint- The team will leave by train or
ment of Mr. G. Khomo as delegate Thursday, December 14. for the

Daniel Zulu (alias Kid Rockie to the S.A. Board had been unwise national tennis championships tc
Biliean) who meets Gilbert Seabcla as the long night sitting sessions be held at E.L. this year.-Sebata.
over four' rounds to-night. Dan fights might interfere with his game. In- ladi.

stead, Mr. S. A. Sikakane, the
.n pro-ranks for the first time. W.D.A.L.T.A. champion, has been

included in the delegation.
Miss W. Maboel not going to E.L.

I
Miss Winnie Maboea, the small Satisfaction guaranteed.

and popular former S.A. Bantu
women's No. 1 player, has been Chaplin's test your eyes and

The following matches under' forced to withdraw from the Tvl. .
I make your glasses.the auspices of he W. R. and Dist. team oecause of a burglary in

L. T. Association take place at which she lost all her clothing.
the centres mentioned fist next What a pity! I understand she will
Sunday November 19, at 9.30 a.m. be replaced by either Miss V
Roodepoort· B vs Durban Deep B; M?ama, the Tv!. champion, or by
Randfontein B vs West Rand B.' MISS A. Mbangeni, the hard-hitting cians, Ltd., 68 (b) Market
C. Durban Deep C. vs Roode- W.D. player.
East Champ d'Or vs Randfontein R. Mogoai A Doubtful Starter IStreet, Johanneaburg. (Opposite
poort C. I am told that Richard Mogoai the Public Library)

"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

rOR EYESWEST RAND
TENNIS

Established: 23 years.

Only address: Chaplin's Optl-

PAY AS YOU WEARTERMS
E

PAY AS YOU WEAR

5 / -FROM WEEKLY

High Quality
GENTS WEAR

ON EASY
TERMS.

FOR SMARTER, BETTER
GENT'S CLOTHING ON

EASY TERMS
Sideboard, Table and six chairs.

CASH £36. 15. 6. Packed Free F.O.R.
Cape Town.

Deposit £4. 6. 6. and £1. 13. 6. monthly
write for Free Catalogue "B.W."

M
P
L

Summer Scheme.
Sports Suit.

2 Pairs Trousers.
2 Shirts.
1 Sports Coat.
Plus Sox, Ties, Underwear Shoes.

Small
Deposits.
Pay as
you
wear

ALL FOR

IS/-
PER

WEEK 5/-E Large Selections of
Summer Wear

Sports Suits, Jackets
Trousers, Shirts
Shoes, Ties, Sox

in stock.

Weekly

S
ONL Y THE BEST

CLOTHING
OF WELL-KNOWN

BRANDS

I ANY
ARTICLE
MAY BE

PURCHASED
SEPARATELY

FROM 5/-
WEEKLY

IT'S EASY
TO OPEN

AN ACCOUNT.
NO REFERENCES

NECESSARY.Z.m-8u'5.
ointment
In the green and white tin

,.." Indultrl •.
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